ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

AGENTS.

ADVERTISING.
Brough W. 42 N. Water
Daniels H. C. 41 State
Ravert A. F. 28 Front

CLAIM.
Fairchild H. S. 16 Wilder block
Mudge W. R. 77 West Main

COLLECTION.
ALBEE H. C. 110 Powers buildings
(See page 810)
Bowers S. A. 16 State
Cole F. M. 124 Powers buildings
JOHNSON WM. 68 Powers buildings
(See page 818)

FREIGHT.
See Agents, Transportation and Freight.

GROCERS.
BUKER A. M. 35 Jefferson avenue
(See page 885)

INSURANCE.
Annis C. 5 Powers buildings
Arnold E. S. 41 Osburn House block
Baker J. E. 177 Troup
Bancker J. J. 300 E. Main
BARLOW W. K. 47 Arcade
(See page 813)
BEIR & WILLIAMS, 41 Arcade
(See page 819)
Bennett W. M. 52 Powers buildings
Bohachek E. 40 Arcade
Brennan A. & Son, 37 Elwood bldg.
Brown A. C. 4 Wilder block
Brown W. S. 33 Wilder block
BUTLER RALPH, 39 Powers bldgs.
(See page 815)
CLARK EDWARD P. & CO. 107 State
(See page 814)
CLARK & PAVIOUR, 16 16 State
(See page 807)
Doecher A. C. 14 Osburn House blk.
DUEMPERMANN L. C. 11 Powers buildings
(See page 807)
Eldridge P. 43 Arcade
FIRMAN & WEBB, 12 Smith's block
(See page 803)
Furness George A. 41 Arcade
Hakes Elihu, 136 E. Main
HAYES M. D. L. 19 Elwood building
(See page 804)
Hendrix A. F. 21 Exchange
Hertel J. W. 3 Smith's block
HOTCHKISS F. D. 16 State
(See page 812)
Jenkins J. B. 8 State
JOHNSON & SPRAGUE, 39 Arcade
(See page 818)

JOHNSON JAMES, 4 Powers bldgs.
(See page 815)
JOHNSON A. 65 Powers buildings
(See page 814)
KOONS ALBERT A. 21 Exchange
Law H. L. 3 Smith's block
Levet & Sweet, 8 State
LEWIS WALTER C., Powers Hotel
rotunda (See page 815)
Main Wm. H. 138 East Main
MANNING WILLIAM & SON, 125
Powers buildings
(See page 814)
Marr John, 70 S. Union
Meade B. A. 14 Osburn House block
Miller J. C. 10 Powers buildings
MOORE J. WILLIAMS, 16 State
(See page 816)
MOTT A. P. 15 Osburn House block
(See page 806)
Norden H. 41 Arcade
PIERCE E. A. 124 Powers buildings
(See page 814)
Pressey J. W. 94 Arcade
RANDALL & VAN RENSSELAER,
35 Powers buildings
(See page 807)
RAYMOND & ASHLEY, 47 E. Main
(See foot lines under R)
REIBLING A. J. 12 Osburn House
block (See page 802)
Reynell A. B. 145 Powers buildings
Reynolds H. J. 25 Durand building
Ritter F. 40 Osburn House block
ROOT C. G. 103 Powers buildings
(See page 813)
SADDEN D. J. 107 State
(See page 814)
Sill George W. 22 Elwood building
Stanton J. C. Jr. 21 Osburn House blk.
Steitz George W. 15 Osburn House blk.
Stephany John, 31 Sellinger
Stowell T. P. 29 Atkinson
STRATTON L. D. 40 Osburn House
block (See page 808)
TOMLIN J. D. 41 Arcade
(See page 818)
TOURTELOT C. S. 8 State
(See page 817)
Underhill C. F. 41 Osburn House blk.
Vay R. 5 Elwood building
Ward B. F. 18 South St. Paul
WARD L. F. & F. A. 11 West Main
(See page 801)
Wellsington T. F. 40 Osburn House blk.
WILSON P. S. 39 Powers buildings
(See page 812)
WOLFF M. E. 5 Powers bldgs.
(See page 812)
Woodworth D. J. 134 Powers bldgs.
Zimmer F. 2 Smith's block

LOAN.
BRIGGS JAMES, 188 E. Main, room
15 (See page 819)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER JUST ISSUED. All the Latest Changes.
Corning William, 59 West Main
Dunham D. W. 70 Powers buildings
Hawkins Wm. P. 8 State
NEW YORK LOAN AGENCY, 81
Powers bldgs. (See page 811)
WARD L. F. & F. A. 11 West Main
(See page 811)
WESTERN LOAN & TRUST CO. 16
State (See page 805)

MERCANTILE.
BRADSTREET CO. THE, 31 State
(See front cover)
DUN R. G. & CO. 75 State (See foot
lines under A, B and C)

MORTGAGES AND SECURITIES.
OSBURN E. W. 42½ Powers buildings
(See page 806)
WESTERN LOAN & TRUST CO.
16 State (See page 805)

PATENT.
Osgood R. F. 58 Arcade
SELDEN G. B. 54 Arcade (See page
806)
Whitmore E. B. 52 Arcade

REAL ESTATE.
Allyn A. C., Jennings
Andrews J. T. 170 Andrews
Ballou H. S. 132 Monroe avenue
Blair R. 83 Powers buildings
Briggs John T., r. Church n. State
Button T. 41 Arcade
Campbell G. G. 18 Osburne House block
Carver P. S. 17 Whalin
Chapman Wm. L. 158 E. Main
Childs D. M. 46 Arcade
Costich & Adams, 59 Arcade
CULVER J. Z. & CO. 53 Arcade (See
page 811)
Davenport G. 97 State
Dewart W. 51 George
Dewey & Co. 95 Powers buildings
DURGIN D. B. & CO. 36 Arcade (See
page 811)
Faulkner C. E. 88 North avenue
Foster W. S. 101 Powers buildings
Frison M. 4 Wilder block
Fullam & Bradley, 68 Powers bldgs.
Harrison Henry, 390 State
House John, 890 N. St. Paul
Hughes M. L. 40 Arcade
Johnston & Oakley, 4 Powers bldgs.
KINGSLEY F. 48 Arcade (See foot
lines under K)
Lamberton A. B. 9 Aqueduct
Ludlow M. C. 19 Osburn House block
McKinney O. H. 110 Arcade
Morley L. E. 43 Osburn House block
Moseley D. E. 30 East Main
Osburn E. W. 42½ Powers buildings
Pierpont J. E. 92 Andrews
Potter C. B. 174 East Main
Richards R. D. 8 State
Riley G. S. 28 Arcade
Roberts G. Henry, 69 Stillson
Sanford M. B. 156 East Main

Selye DeVillo, 83 Arcade
Sheldon C. B. 142 State
Smith A. S. 58 Arcade
Snell W. D. 45 North avenue
Stevens S. W. 95 Powers building
TOMLIN J. D. 41 Arcade (See page 813)
Tracy C. D. 38 Arcade
Tuttle G. W. 64 Arcade
Upton C. H. 12 Osburn House block
Webster & Leisinger, 59 Osburn
House block
Wilson G. W. 83 Arcade
Woollard John, 21 Osburn House blk.

TICKET AND PASSENGER.
Amsden F. J. 4 West Main
Lewis & Co. 4 East Main
OETTINGER M. (steamship), 90 S.
St. Paul (See page 887)
Scott J. D. 176 State

TRANSPORTATION AND FREIGHT.
Lee U. D. 181 Central avenue
LYONS J. W. (Gensco, Ithaca & Sayre
R. R.), 181 Central av. (See page 811)
Mitchell B. B. (Blue Line), 235 Powers
buildings
Potter J. F. (steamboat), r. South Wash-
ington corner Erie canal
Tappan C. S. (Nickel Plate Line), 75
State
White A. H., South Washington

Agricultural Tools.

DEALERS.
Allen R. J. (harvesters), 99 West Main
Chamberlin H. G. (binders), 123 West
Main
Colwell W. G. 305 Exchange
Daniels E. H. 5 Caledonia avenue
Dillenbeck A. V. 119 W. Main
Gibbons J. A. (harvesters), 67 W. Main
Gordon Geo. D. (binders), 183 W. Main
Gordon J. F. (binders), 10 South Water
Gordon J. H. (binders), 136 Andrews
Hall G. F. 119 West Main
HAMILTON & MATHEWS, 26 Ex-
change (See front cover)
Heffron M. E. 43 S. St. Paul
Marseller H. W. (wagon), 67 W Main
Ross & Parker, 16 Backus avenue
Saunders S. R., r. Church n. N. Fitz-
hugh
SIBLEY HIRAM & CO. 323 E. Main
(See page 957)
Stevenson J. W. I. 131 West Main
Terry F. E. (drills), 128 West Main
Terry F. F. (engines), 5 Caledonia av.
VICK JAMES, SEEDSMAN, 348 East
avenue (See page 958)
WEAVER, PALMER & RICHMOND,
83 East Main (See page 913)
WESTERVLT H. R. 26 Plymouth
avenue (See page 978)
White F. A. 11 Caledonia avenue
Wood W. A. 109 West Main

MANUFACTURERS.
BICKFORD & HUFFMAN (grain
drills), Macedon, N.Y. (See page 1008

CENTRAL UNION
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.,
191 WEST MAIN...See Page 364.
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GORDON & DeGARMO, Rochester Agricultural Works, 188 South St. Paul (See page 978)

JOHNSON HARVESTER CO. at Batavia (See page 997)

RICKER W. G. (hay carriers), 58 Loring (See page 1004)

Rochester Plow Co. 41 Arcade

STORAGE AND TRANSFERING.

CENTRAL UNION TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 121 West Main (See page 864)

Ales.

See also Brewers.

BAETZEL J. G. & BRO. 855 N. Clinton (See page 871)

ENRIGHT THOMAS J. 338 State (See page 873)

HATHAWAY & GORDON, 93 North Water (See page 871)

MILLER BREWING CO. 190 Lake avenue (See page 871)

Amusements.

Academy of Music, Jacobs & Proctor's, 30 Exchange place

Casino Theatre, N. St. Paul c. Division

Grand Opera House, 17 South St. Paul, J. J. Lehman, manager

POWERS' ART GALLERY, 170 Powers buildings (See page 783)

Architects.

CHURCH JOHN R. 54 Osburn House block (See page 820)


Dyer O. W. 29 Osburn House block

Ellis Bros. 140 Powers buildings

FAY JAY, 29 Osburn House block (See page 821)

Foote O. K. 62 Osburn House block

Gleason H. B. 18 Wilder block

Knebel O. 104 Arcade

Loomis & Richardson, 33 Smith's blk.

Otis & Crandall, 107 State

PUTNAM & BLOCK, 18 American Express bldg. 107 State (See back cover)

ROGERS L. P. & CO. 38 N. St. Paul (See foot lines under B)

Walker & Nolan, 107 State

Warner & Brockett, 66 Powers bldgs.

Architectural Works.

GOGGIN & KNOWLES (iron), 378 E. Main (See page 973)

HEBARD HENRY S. 214 S. St. Paul (See front colored page)

PITKIN BUILDING & MONUMENTAL STONE CO. 179 West Main (See page 948)

SHORE & TAILLIE (iron), 219 N. Water (See page 961)

SUTER FREDERICK (carving), 42 S. St. Paul (See page 988)

Art Galleries.

POWERS D. W. 170 Powers bldgs. (See page 789)

RUNDEL M. W. & BRO. 9 W Main (See page 821)

Artificial Flowers.

Berleur Mary, 32 East avenue

Artificial Limbs.

FULLER GEO. R. 40 State (See page 980)

MOORE GEORGE, 357 North Clinton (See page 970)

Artificial Stone.

CURTIS PHILIP H. 25 Favor (See page 981)

Artists.

See also Sculptors.

CRAYON.

Miller W. C. 83 Conkey avenue

Nier & Wettlin, 40 Elwood building

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE.

Annis Emeroy E. 4 Trowbridge

Ballantine M. A. 37 Marshall

Bennett H. O. 54 N. Fitzhugh

Boss Emma, 290 North avenue

Boyce C. T. 152 South Union

Bullard L. A. H. 19 Clifton

Burke E. J. 138 E. Main

Copeland Fred, S. 5 Delaware

Crampton M. E. 26 East avenue

Cromer J. 229 Lyell avenue

Curtiss M. E. 87 Adams

Duncan S. A. 15 East avenue

Embury R. S. Mrs. 158 Caledonia av.

Forkel C. W. 17 Leopold

Foster Cassie L. -3 Bolivar

Gilbert Ida E. 17 Cypress

Gilbert J. E. 16 Brighton

Grant Mary E. 16 Airlton

Hammond P. C. 228 Powers bldgs.

Helmer V. R. 32 N. Fitzhugh

Hendershott M. 3 Thorn

Herbert J. P. 32 N. Fitzhugh

Jaynes & Learned, 87 East Main

Jennings E. D. Miss, 90 North avenue

Kendall H. P. Mrs. (pastel), 532 North

Lockhart Alice, 186 Exchange

Murray S. H. Mrs. 180 Powers bldgs.

Norton D. W. 45 Elwood building


Perley Emily S. 801 N. St. Paul

Price Catharine J. 1 Briggs' place

Price J. Alice, 12 Pearl

Robertson J. Roy, 143 Powers bldgs.

Smith E. J. 24 Hamilton place

Spencer J. B., William

Spencer J. C. 143 State

Stanton Elizabeth L. 91 Adams

Stebbins E. L. 24 Hamilton place

Stoneburner A. J. 1 Plymouth avenue

Streb Alfred, 429 S. Joseph

Thompson C. O. 7 Sophia

CENTRAL UNION TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO., 191 WEST MAIN—See Page 864.
Babbitng Esther E. 182 Plymouth av.
Baille Christian, 399 North Clinton
Bauman Ludwig, 176 South avenue
Benz William, Amphams opp. Prospect
Beque A. E. 90 Franklin
Bernhardt, G. F. 282 Hudson
Bickel John, 584 North Clinton
Blutau C. 241 Pinnacle avenue
Busch Barbara, 31 Grape
Corey H. A. 215 North avenue
Culross, J. R. estate of, 499 State
Davidson Fred. W. 520 State
Deininger Frederick, 382 North avenue
Doerrer, Brayrer & Co. 198 East Main
Durnherr S. 187 Lyell avenue
Eames E. N. 236 Monroe avenue
Eiser John, 192 Maple
Enders J. Andrew, 208 Orange
Ertl J. 58 Orange
Fichter David E. 464 North avenue
Fish L. W. 50 Clifford
Fleckerstein Bros. (steam), 38 West avenue (See page 570)
Fournais Emile, 151 Childs
Harnd H. J. 29 West Main (See page 570)
Hefner A. P. 481 East Main
Heine William, 196 Caledonia av.
(See page 570)
Hess & Daus, 284 Lake avenue
Hiilfsker John, 84 Monroe avenue
Howe Jacob, 13 North Fitzhugh
Huette William, 18 King
Huhn Frank, 174 Childs
Hummel C. H. 42 Lowell
Hutt Alota, 623 North
Johnson E. M. 48 Monroe avenue
Jungjohann C. M. 53 Gregory
Keiler Katherine, 371 North
Kessel H. F. 681 North Clinton
Kimball E. B. & Co. (wholesale), 198 Plymouth avenue (See page 588)
Kirchhoff Nicholas, 119 Front
McHenry E. 86 Lake avenue
Muehleisen August, 338 Jay
Neun George, 339 St. Joseph
Nothaker John, 196 St. Joseph
Oppel George, 571 North Clinton
Osborn John D. 286 East Main
Perry Nathan B. (pê), 37 Galusha
Raab G. 329 St. Joseph
Ramsayer F. 242 S. St. Paul
Reiber A. 98 North avenue
Reuschle F. C. 788 North Clinton
Roth Otto, 615 North Clinton
Sauer Charles, 14 Delevan
Schicker George, 87 Henry
Schollhorn L. 411 Jay
Schwind A., Central park c. Alexander
Seith George F. 135 Hudson
Stanford Harold E. 70 Plymouth av.
Straus A. 176 North avenue
Streib M. 297 Central avenue
Van Tuyl J. W. 101 Grape
Weitzel H. H. 70 South St. Paul
Wheat E. R. 60 Lake avenue
Wiesner J. 218 Andrews
Willingham William, 56 North Union

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,

For Sale at

Directory Office.
Barrel Head Manufs.
Lovecraft J. & Son, 252 Allen
TUETY GEORGE, 185 Oak c. Smith
(See page 958)

Barrel Machinery.
CONNELL & DENGLER, 223 Mill
(See back colored page)
GREENWOOD JOHN & CO. 224 Mill
(See page 947)

Basket Makers.
Bubel Henry, jr. 21 Orange
Carter A. 15 Rhine
Ehrlich J., Pennsylvania av. n.First av.
Fahrne E. Mrs. 78 Whitney
Hauser Andrew, 36 Grand
Moore L. Murray, 60 Olean
Müller J. 19 Orange
Reichart Jacob, 8 Bronson place
Reichart Joseph, Ames near Jay
Weber Jacob, 92 Campbell
Wegelje Cornelius, 48 Kelly

Bathing Houses.
Doxtater C. B. & Brother, 97 N. Water

Baths.
Barker H. A. 164 East Main
Frease & Co. 238 Monroe avenue
Nisbet A. F., N. St. Paul cor. Division

Bed Manufs.
JONES THEO. R. & CO. (spring), 224
North Clinton (See page 902)

Beer Manufs.
See Brewers.

Bell Hangers.
See also Locksmiths.
Bradley E. C. 55 State

Belt Lace Manufs.
Davis J. H. 100 Jay

Belting and Hose.
Cross Brothers & Co. 167 Front
HAMILTON & MATTHEWS, 36 Ex-
change (See front cover)

Benefit Associations.
MUTUAL AID AND ACCIDENT
ASSOCIATION, 184 Powers
buildings (See page 815)
MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY, 12
Durand building (See page 804)

Bicycle Repairers.
LEARY & SCHIRCK, Brown's race
foot Platt (See page 974)

Bicycles.
THOMSON & KENFIELD, 92 S. St.
Paul (See page 826)
BACH J., GEO., 197 Front (See page 824)
EXCELSIOR STEAM PASTE CO., 16
Mill (See page 824)

**Billiard Rooms.**
Bronson H., 95 East Main
Guayo Harry, 14 North Clinton
Holden & Brock, 8 Mill
Johnson D. W., 28 East Main
Keith J., Brackett House
Mason J. W., 7 South St. Paul
Masury & Galloway, 15 Mill
Power W., 30 Mill
Yattau G. W., 23 South St. Paul

**Billiard Table Manuf.**
SCHWIKERT F., 33 S. St. Paul (See page 908)

**Bird Cages.**
HAMILTON & MATHEWS, 26 Exchange (See front cover)

**Bird Stores.**
Bing Bertha, 7 South Clinton

**Bitters Manuf.**
HOP BITTERS MANUF. CO., 76 Mill
WARNER H., & CO., 62 to 73 North St. Paul (See bottom end of book)

**Blacking Manuf.**
AMERICAN CHEM. MANUF. & MINING CO., 32 South St. Paul,
(See page 844)
Peoples J. L., 8 Allen
Robinson Wm. H., 566 Lake avenue

**Blacksmiths.**
See also Carriage Makers.
Anderson J. B., 817 Lake avenue
Bachmann L., 1 Irondequoit
Bieber John, 124 Alexander
Bills N. H., 7 Lake avenue
Birmingham J. C., 124 N. Water
Bock C., Edith n. Plymouth avenue
Brown William R., r. 51 Exchange
Brown & Metherell, 267 S. St. Paul
Burgess Lewis, 566 Lyell avenue
Colby & West, 6 Ely
Condon Charles, r. 86 Lyell avenue
Craver F. E., 320 State
Eagan William, 19 Ely
Estaste & Co., 27 Division
Fellman C., 26 Franklin
Fischer J. D., 37 Mumford
Ford Geo. M., 192 Mt. Hope avenue
Fox E., 73 Centre
Garny Christian, 205 Pinnacle avenue
Garvey & Donnelly, 42 S. Fitzhugh
Gray & Cullen, 29 Mumford
Grimble E., 845 East Main
Halferty M. H., 375 Childs
Hicks & McKenzie, 19 Spring
Kiefer L., 14 Webster
Klein Adam, Vincent pl. N. N. St. Paul
Lucket & Horner, 519 South St. Paul
McGrath Dennis, 461 Monroe avenue
Melvin James, 13 South Washington
MONAGHAN EDWARD, 15 S. Water (See page 860)
Monaghan John, jr., 15 Plymouth av.
Moran J. H., 181 Front
NORTON JOHN, 24 Division (See page 860)
O'Connell Timothy, 301 Hudson
Pfeiffer Jacob, 20 Mt. Hope av.
Philip W. H., 120 Pinnacle avenue
Rapp Charles, 365 Lyell avenue
Redding D., 190 Mill
Reitz Fred. C., 6 Mortimer
Ripin J., 179 North avenue
Ritt John, 544 East Main
Robinson J. A., 14 Market
Rutheenberg August, ft. River
Saalwachter Jacob, 410 Brown
Schambert & Goehrle, 193 S. St. Paul
Schelker J. F., 38 Glenwood park
Scherrer & Benner, 291 Lake avenue
Schmitt John, r. 54 Bay
Schmitt L., 23 Cortland
Schnackel Christopher, 304 St. Joseph
Schwan M., 407 N. St. Paul
Shannon A. S., Bartlett n. Plymouth avenue
Simpson & Cook, 5 Elm park
Smith R. J., r. 106 West avenue
Smith & Williams, 35 North avenue
Streiff Bros., House park
Striker L., 3 Childs avenue
Sullivan James, 25 Brown
Taylor J., 11 North avenue
Wager Miles, Field cor. Monroe av.
Young F., 10 Favor
Zauner Anton, 184 Campbell
Zwack M., 128 North Water

**Blank Book Manuf.**
ANDREWS E. R., 1 Aqueduct (See opposite page 824)
CREED & WILSON, 42 Exchange
(See page 824)
MOORE JOHN C., 49 Smith's block
(See opposite page 798)

**Blasting Materials.**
ROCHESTER LIME CO., 208 West Main
(See page 948)

**Bleachers.**
McDonald & Whiting (hat), 78
State (See page 959)
ROCHESTER DYEING CO. (bunion),
69 and 71 Mumford (See page 859)
Sears M. M., 78 East Main

**Blind Manuf.**
WRIGHT & WALES (vision and sliding), 27 Franklin (See page 845)

**Bluing Manuf.**
Bowers H. & Co., 844 East Main
Engelhardt G. W. & Co., 71 Chatham

**ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.**
Price 95 cents. For sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Boarding Houses.

Arnold Mary Mrs. 24 Wilder
Babbage W. W. 46 Allen
Barber Moses, 5 Charlotte
Barnard E. 811 Exchange
Bates H. Mrs. 15 William
Becker L. J. 50 Vine
Benton Sarah Mrs. 207 N. St. Paul
Blanchard Olive J. 46 White
Brown Aurelia J. Mrs. 49 Elm
Buff Louis, 203 N. St. Paul
Button C. Mrs. 69 West avenue
Button Mary A. 16 Glenwood avenue
Calkins D. 94 Court
Calvert Mary Mrs. 36 Mortimer
Carrier Margaret Mrs. 58 N. Ford
Chase Ada, 184 Franklin
Cheever Mary, 210 West Main
Christie J. Mrs. 76 N. Fitzhugh
Clark Annie, 13 Greenwood avenue
Clark J. 5 James
Conlan E. 63 Elizabeth
Connor John, 81 Cypress
Cowley Martha, 118 Franklin
Crosby Laura A. Mrs. 6 Chestnut
Culhane John, 110 West Main
Davis Catharine, 496 University avenue
Day James, 88 South Fitzhugh
Demery Catharine, 35 Favor
Doyle E. Mrs. 8 Canal
Farrel M. A. 294 South St. Paul
Fegancher M. Mrs. 57 Frank
Fitch C. W. Mrs. 6 Oregon
Fisher H. Mrs. 93 Sophia
Flack M. E. 158 South Fitzhugh
Frye T. 54 North Fitzhugh
Fuller E. 83 Stillson
Gavin C. T. 291 State
Gilder Elizabeth, 382 Exchange
Gloyd Ellen, 137 Exchange
Goit Kate Mrs. 92 Franklin
Halpen Katie, 108 North St. Paul
Haml J. 225 Central
Harrington B. 31 James
Hay J. B. 156 East avenue
Herren S. M. Mrs. 52 North Fitzhugh
Hicks M. 495 East Main
Hogan J. 59 Frank
Hogan P. J. 198 South Fitzhugh
Holliger R. 178 North Clinton
Hoolahan Margaret, 107 Brown
Hunter E. A. Mrs. 212 East Main
Hyde M. E. 28 Elm
Ives Theo. A. Mrs. 87 S. Washington
Jarvis Anna, 41 South avenue
Jennings F. G. 484 State
Johnson Mary L. 27 James
Johnson M. L. 89 Clinton place
Jones P. T. 31 Otsego
Kane E. A. Miss, 43 Kent
Kavanagh Mary, 68 Frank
Kellerby C. Mrs. 268 State
Kelley Anna Mrs. 61 Stone
Kelly Elizabeth Mrs. 91 Exchange
Kelly J. 22 Hill
Kildoyle F. R. 323 State
Kirkpatrick Sarah Mrs. 2 Frank

Knorr C. Barbara, 19 Cliff
LITSTER E., E. Main cor. Franklin
(See page 866)
Loring George S. 55 West avenue
Luckey M. J. Mrs. 175 East avenue
Mangan D. Mrs. 28 Mortimer
Marshall C. E. Mrs. 4 Marietta
Marshall Ruth, 97 Saratoga avenue
Martin Z. Mrs. 174 North St. Paul
McCourt A. 31 Jones
McMillan M. A. 80 Stone
McMullen K. 43 Kent
McNaught M. Mrs. 295 Troup
Melaney Kate, 478 State
Mender Mary M. 159 North Clinton
Noble A. 122 Franklin
O'Brien E. Mrs. 85 North Fitzhugh
O'Meara M. Mrs. 106 Plaft
Parker W. H. 49 Jay
Parsons M. M. & A. E. 399 State
Porter H. E. 47 Oak
Pratt Jane H. 187 University avenue
Quinn A. Mrs. 64 Sophia
Rauber Elizabeth, 505 North St. Paul
Reed A. L. 116 West Main
Robinson J. A. 2 Frank
Robinson M. Mrs. 75 Chestnut
Roche Sarah, 63 Jones
Ross C. Mrs. 142 West Main
Rowe M. J. 40 Jefferson avenue
Sanders H. Mrs. 27 Jones
Schauer A. Mrs. 55 Frank
Schleber Doratha Mrs. 144 Front
Scolard Julia, 61 Frank
Shepard Delia L. 201 South Fitzhugh
Sibley N. B. 31 North Fitzhugh
Smith C. M. Miss, 402 Exchange
Smith S. Mrs. 63 Anderson avenue
Stack M. E. Mrs. 9 Frank
Stearn S. M. 53 Gibbs
Stevens Clair H. 54 Alexander
Struck S. F. Mrs. 8 North Washington
Strunk E. 25 Mortimer
Sweeney C. Mrs. 130 North Fitzhugh
Tone Joseph C. 24 California avenue
Walke H. Mrs. 82 Elm
Wall A. Mrs. 73 North Fitzhugh
Wamsley Anna Mrs. 19 Kent
ward Anna Mrs. 240 West avenue
ward Annie B. Mrs. 35 Chestnut
Willis C. Mrs. 141 Platt
Wirtz Hannah Mrs. 94 North Fitzhugh
Wright Julia E. 84 Adams
York Julia Mrs. 12 Trowbridge

Boat Builders.

Barrett Robert & Son, rear Adwen
Hingston S. 35 Canal
LUKE T. J., Genesee river n. Clarissa
st. bridge (See page 1000)
McGuire Thos. 225 Mill
Meyer Philip J. 71 Broadway

Boats to Let.

Dexter G. E., ft. Genesee av. (See page 868)
LUKE T. J., Genesee river c. Clarissa
(See page 1000)
Rice Daniel, Plymouth avenue near Brook's avenue

**Boiler Compound.**
Weldon Alfred, 18 Bartlett

**Boiler Manufacturers.**
Bryson R. 235 Mill
EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO. 305 State (See page 945)
Kelly Peter, 225 Mill
WOODBURY ENGINE CO. 254 Mill (See page 947)

**Book Binders.**
ANDREWS E. R. 1 Aqueduct (See opp. page 924)
Benford T. & Co. 30 East Main
CREED & WILSON, 42 Exchange (See page 924)
DeNeve C. P. 32 Exchange
Kuhnert F. W. 64 Front
McKenzie Hugh, 34 Delevan
MOORE J. C. 49 Smith's block, (See opp. page 798)
SMITH JOHN P. 92 State (See page 922)

**Booksellers.**
See also Stationers; also News Depots
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY, 93 State (See page 928)
DARROW E. & CO. 182 East Main (See page 929)
DREW, ALLIS & CO. (directories and maps), 104 Powers buildings (See front colored page)
Ost Lorenz, 60 Franklin
GROSVENOR O. D. 93 State (See page 928)
HUMPHREY & CO. (second hand), 14 Exchange (See page 897)
Jackson & Burke, 4 Arcade
Kemp H., Grape cor. Romeyn
Kimpton T. H. 180 W. Main
Lee C. V. 64 E. Main
May E. B. 21 E. Main
MERK W. (German), 234 E. Main (See page 928)
MORRIS C. E. 16 W. Main and 17 State (See page 889)
Ruppanner James, 86 Franklin
SCRANTON, WETMORE & CO. 12 State (See page 889)
STEELE & AVERY, 46 State (See page 929)
Wilcox W. J. 82 E. Main
Wood L. V. & Co. 75 State

**Subscription Books.**
Arndry James G. 127 E. Main
Caul & Montgomery, 75 State
Collier P. F. 80 West Main
GRAVES H. B. 97 State (See page 927)
Kubel C. 56 Kelly
MORTON THOMAS R. 127 E. Main (See page 898)

**Boot Crimpers.**
Behner G. E. 104 North Water
Hatch Patent Crimper Co. (counters), 92 Andrews

**Boot and Shoe Findings.**
HAHN & RAME, 14 Mumford (See page 968)

**Boot and Shoe Tool Manufacturers.**
AUTOMATIC SHOE BEADER CO. 282 State (See page 968)
BODDY T. Jr. & SONS (tapes and dies), 177 North Water (See page 970)
Finkle C. E. 20 N. Water
Manley W. (patterns), 22 River
ROCHESTER LAST, DIE AND PATTERN WORKS, 250 Mill (See page 967)
Schofield Bros. (shoe block fasteners), 30 River
WISEMAN A. 175 N. Water (See page 968)
Wood Button Automatic Co. 77 S. St. Paul

**Boots and Shoes.**

Makers and Repairers.

Albert George, 67 Cady
Barber William A. 8 North Union
Barline Henry, 48 Olean
Belkirk John, 178 Pinnacle avenue
Blust Henry, 606 N. Clinton
Breu George, 153 Jefferson avenue
Briemel Casper, 29 Concord avenue
Briemel Nicholas, 62 Kelly
Brown Alexander G. 281 Adams
Brownell Adam M. 13 Bronson av.
Burrell J. 22 Platt
Charpentier C. 326 University avenue
Costello M. 411 Plymouth avenue
Coyle P. 139 State
Dasson John, 165 Pinnacle avenue
Davis J. M. 311 W. Main
Dietrich Frank P. 303 Brown
Dreccoll C. 61 S. St. Paul
Dutton J. M. 221 South avenue
EASTWOOD W. M. 180 East Main (See near Population of Towns and Cities)

Engler Henry, 12 North Clinton
Fischer John M. 235 Jay
Fraas J. A. 7 Mumford
Garrison J. H. 406 N. St. Paul
Giebel G. W. 261 Hudson
GOULD, LEE & LUCE, 18 State (See foot lines under G)
Gould Rufus, 31 West avenue
Greve Henry, 63 Herman
Griffin E. S. Spring
Griffin James R. 28 Spring
Gild Jostob, 118 West avenue
Guth McD. 7 Terry
Haas John & Son, 82 Front
Hahn C. 299 Pinnacle avenue
Heitz Joseph, 103 Reynolds
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ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For Sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Boots and Shoes.

RETAIL DEALERS.
Baumann H. J. 208 Hudson
Beck Edwin B. 176 East Main
Beck L. P. & Son, 196 East Main
Becker Nicholas, 56 Monroe avenue
Beesch Jacob, 146 Hudson
Bieck Anthony, 514 North Clinton
Bissell A. & Co. 294 North avenue
Challice M. B. Mrs. 51 South avenue
Challice Wm. R. 152 Monroe avenue
Connel J. 219 Lyell avenue
Dechman N. 136 Campbell
EASTWOOD W. 130 East Main
(See add. near Population of Towns and Cities)
FAHY J. & CO. 74 State (See page 843)
Fitzgerald R. 406 State
Foster F. C. 55 Front
Glasser George M. 5 Hudson
GOULD, LEE & LUCE, 18 State (See foot lines under G)
Groves T. H. 10 East Main
Hart John, 473 East Main
Heimbach J. G. & Son, 718 N. Clinton
Hutte Charles, 212 North Clinton
Koehler F. 516 East Main
Kussmal bos. 90 North avenue
Lang Adam, 137 East avenue
Leat G. 230 Plymouth avenue
Leckinger Jacob, 16 South St. Paul
Leckinger M. 218 East Main
Lins W. H. & S. V. 84 State
Lingl George A. 7 Ames
McDonald J. D. 58 State
Miller John M. 288 N. Clinton
Miller W. E. 33 South avenue
Moore R. J. 108 West Main
Mulligan H. P. 88 East Main
Myers A. J. 31 Front
Niewerde H. J. 226 East Main
Oliver Wm. 119 Bronson avenue
Oswold Oulf, 427 North Clinton
Peet J. C. 206 East Main
Raab John, 497 North Clinton
Schrader & Steimes, 288 Allen
Schultz C. 212 North avenue
Smith T. A. 203 West avenue
Snyder G. L. 166 W. Main
Stadler F. 292 West avenue
Thing S. B. & Co. 7 Mumford
Tuscon M. 85 Saxon
Verey J. 379 State
Weigand J. 7 Mague
Weingartner J. J. 161 Chatham
Weingartner L. 622 North Clinton
Wiegand Edward, 188 East avenue
Wurz J. 384 State
Zonneyville M. J. 129 St. Joseph

JOHNSON A. J. & CO. 40 Centre
(See page 969)
ROBINSON & COLE, 18 Allen (See page 968)
ROSS L. P. 48 and 50 N. St. Paul
(See page 988)
WRIGHT & PETERS, 108 N. Water
(See page 970)

Bottlers.
BARTHOLOMAY BREWING CO.,
Central av. c. Front (See page 927)
GENESSEE BREWING CO. 345 N.
St. Paul (See page 871)
KLEIN & HOFHEINZ (aerated waters),
156 Franklin (See page 899)
Lutt G. J., N. Clinton c. E. Main
Miller F. J. 37 North avenue
ROCHESTER BREWING CO. 38
Cliff (See opp. page 872)

Box Makers.
DIBROW I. S. (wood), 7 Aqueduct.
(See page 899)
Dibrow Manuf. Co. 62 Hickory
GREEN C. H. (paper), Fairport, N. Y.
(See page 1004)
HUNT J. K. (paper), 114 Mill (See page 938)
Kronbein F. (cigar), foot River
Lettington H. (paper), 7 Exchange pl.
LEWIS DAVID F. 65 State (See page 983)
MAECHERLEIN & MANZ (paper),
121 N. Water (See page 989)
NEUN J. (paper), 8 North Water (See page 983)
Ott A. M. 187 Caledonia avenue
ROCHESTER BOX FACTORY
(wood), 180 Platt (See page 989)
SACHS LOUIS (paper), 8 Allen (See page 989)
SAUER & JACOB (cigar), 9 S. Water
(See page 873)
Schulze & Zeiner (cigar), 3 Aqueduct
STEVENS J. B. & SON (wood), 10
Centre (See page 989)

Boys' Clothing.
McFARLIN F. M. 126 E. Main (See page 901)

Brackets.
Hicks Elon D. & Co. 161 Jay

Brass Finishers.
COLMAN JOHN B. 29 Platt (See page 972)
KEISER & WUNDES, 288 State (See page 979)
RUNG HENRY, 231 Mill (See page 979)
YAWMAN & ERBE, 344 N. St. Paul
(See page 1003)

Brass Founders.
CLUM P. A. & CO. 264 Mill (See page 978)
Cowles J. C., rear 208 North Water
WRAY HENRY & SON, 198 Mill (See page 986)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES, For Sale at
Directory Office.
Brewers.

See also Malsters.

BAETZEL J. G. & BRO., 855 N. Clinton (See page 871)
BARTHOLOMAY BREWING CO. 479 North St. Paul (See page 927)
ENRIGHT THOMAS J. 388 State (See page 872)
GENESEE BREWING CO. 345 North St. Paul (See page 871)
HATHAWAY & GORDON (ale), 99 North Water (See page 871)
Kase J., Colvin corner Syke
Loebs Bros. 264 Hudson
MILLER BREWING CO. 190 Lake avenue (See page 871)
Nunn Joseph (ale), 347 Brown
ROCHESTER BREWING CO. 38 Cliff (See opp. page 873)
WARREN E. K. & SON (ale), 115 Central avenue (See page 986)
Weinmann Margaret, rear 351 Jay
Yawman J. 248 Jay

Brick Manufs.

ROCHESTER BRICK & TILE MANUF. CO., Ira L. Otis, supt. and tress. 55 Powers bldgs. (See page 930)
ROCH. GERMAN BRICK & TILE CO. 279 South St. Paul (See page 949)

Bridge Builders.

ROCHESTER BRIDGE & IRON WORKS, Leighton avenue (See page 936)

Brokers.

See also Agents.

Cole A. 76 Powers buildings
Combs A. J. (pawn), 127 East Main
Harrington J. D. 114 State
HOYT LEWIS S. 2 Corinthian Hall bldg. (See page 809)
KIDDER A. M. & CO. 15 Powers buildings (See page 810)
Loveridge G. 61 Powers buildings
Myers H. W. 5 Osburn House block
Phillips Malonson D. 64 Arcade
ROBINSON ARTHUR, 6 Elwood building (See page 810)
Ryan G. R. (pawn), 28 Arcade
SHEFFER A. R. 107 State (See page 817)
Sheldon M. B. 30 Exchange place
Wolff A. E. 80 East Main

Broom Makers.

Creston Frank, 259 South St. Paul
Creston William, 24 Weld
Dobbertin Bros. 50 Henrietta av.
James William T. 84 North Water
Wordel J. H. 186 South Union

Broom Wire.

WASHBURNE & MOEN MANUF CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Brush Manufs.

PEIFFER CHARLES, 168 N. Water (See page 989)

Builders.

See Carpenters; also Masons; also Contractors.

Building Movers.

Bosley Alonzo, 45 Hudson
Matthews William, 218 Jay
Randall J. W. 70 Orange
Vroman H. C. 408 Central avenue
Young Bros. 130 Weld

Burial Caskets.

CHAPPELL, CHASE, MAXWELL & CO. 181 State (See page 971)
STEIN MANUF. CO. 124 Exchange (See page 971)

Butchers.

See Markets.

Butter and Eggs.

DEAVENPORT D. (wholesale), East Main c. Franklin (See page 886)
REDDY F. A. 313 Monroe avenue (See page 886)

Button Holes.

Bergman M. 9 Henry
Goldberg M. 115 St. Joseph
Kenebel I. 40 Front
Lander Fred. J. 33 Market
Leggett A. 159 North Water
Nieman J. C. 67 Sanford
Rapp M. 30 River
Rosenthal A. 244 St. Joseph
Schlesinger J. M. 7 Pryor
Vetter M. 7 Pryor

Cabinetmakers.

DEWEY I. H. FURNITURE CO. 108 State (See page 900)
Eckerle J. 9 Basin
HAYDEN C. J. & CO. 273 State (See page 905)
HAYDEN FURNITURE CO. 118 Exchange (See page 900)
Kennedy John W. 9 Basin
Leach Morton A. 45 Plymouth av.
MAGIN & NEUER, 228 Mill (See page 900)
Meyer George, 6 Anson park
MICHelsen & HOPPE, 236 North Water (See page 908)
MINGES & SHALE, 185 East Main (See page 895)
Poggendorf Andrew, 160 Cady
ROCHESTER CABINET & MANUF. CO., Wright c. Childs (See page 802)
RUCKDESCHEL F. 8 Centre (See page 908)
SCHOERB HENRY & CO. 9 Saratoga av. (See page 899)
Speels Christian G. 8 Allen
Wenner H. J. 125 St. Michael
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camera Manuf.</td>
<td>ROCHESTER OPTICAL CO., W. F. Carlton</td>
<td>11 Aqueduct (See page 985)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Manuf.</td>
<td>AIKENHEAD W &amp; J. M. 68 Front</td>
<td>(See page 882)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canned Goods.</td>
<td>CLARK WM. N., Hollenbeck corner Norton</td>
<td>Norton (See page 878)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CURTICE BROS., Livingston</td>
<td>(See page 878)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Wheel Manuf.</td>
<td>Roch. Car Wheel Works, 8 Brown's race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Wire</td>
<td>WASHBURN &amp; MOEN MFG CO., Worcester, Mass.</td>
<td>(See front colored page)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenters.</td>
<td>AIKIN JOHN M. 87 Clarissa</td>
<td>(See page 914)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Albrecht F. 340 Clifford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austin Thomas A. 43 Romeyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baird James, 17 Ely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barber Albert D. 29 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barend Wm. &amp; Co., Sherman c. Curtis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barth George, 50 Vienna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bassett W 12 Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BECKER &amp; SCHUTTE, 486 N. Clinton</td>
<td>(See page 916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell John, 21 Cameron</td>
<td>(See page 916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bell Thomas, 14 Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beyer John, Alexander near Penn. av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blakeslee L. M. 47 Edmonds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blasi Philip, 23 Second avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blum Louis, Bernard near Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bourne J. 9 Fien place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BOYD R. G. 49 Warehouse</td>
<td>(See page 916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byers M. T. 45 Leavenworth place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chatfield E., Genese c. Brooks avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHRISTIANSEN I. 320 State</td>
<td>(See page 920)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane F. A. 11 Montrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crouch James, 202 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DEBLAUEWE J. A. 3 Pennsylvania avenue</td>
<td>(See page 920)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Defendorf Byron E. 38 Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano E. W., rear 57 Exchange</td>
<td>(See page 920)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delano Marcus L., rear 57 Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Devendorf W. I. 22 Scranton</td>
<td>(See page 921)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deyo &amp; Wilkinson, 8 Maple pl.</td>
<td>(See page 921)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diringer J., Parsells avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dolbeir Albert, 945 North St. Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doody William, 208 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorn R. H. 579 West avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorschel R. 280 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Earl D. 275 East Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Effrig John, 25 Scott place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ETTS JOHN W. 87 Frost avenue</td>
<td>(See page 915)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferguson W. G. 10 First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finucane Bros. 177 Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINUCANE T. W</td>
<td>FINUCANE T. W 75 Culver park</td>
<td>opp. Portsmouth terrace (See page 915)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flowerday Joshua R. 31 York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fouquet P. 778 North Clinton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fox Jacob, 32 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frazer S. F. 7 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GESSNER JACOB, 14 Rauber</td>
<td>(See page 920)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guerinot P. 242 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hagreen Isaac, rear 8 Delevan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hall George, 26 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HALL &amp; STUBBS, 159 Broadway</td>
<td>(See page 923)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hard James A., rear 62 Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harris D. 4 Euclid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hempel William, 35 Hawkins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEMPEL &amp; REHBERG, 49 Sullivan</td>
<td>(See page 917)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HERLE WILLIAM A. 35 Edmonds</td>
<td>(See page 921)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hetzelr &amp; Felhenbatich, 489 Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Higley D. 42 Pennsylvania avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipple George, 18 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOFFMAN &amp; SCHAFFER, 23 Cortland</td>
<td>(See page 916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hopeman A. W. 7 Hopeman place</td>
<td>(See page 922)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HORN CHARLES L. 309 St. Joseph</td>
<td>(See page 923)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUCKNALL THOMAS, 57 York</td>
<td>(See page 922)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huls John H. 399 Hudson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jefferis John H. &amp; Son, 6 Jefferson av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kane J. P. 108 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kay J. H. 73 Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keener John, 50 Plymouth avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEEPER &amp; HOBARTY, rear 16 Anson park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinsey T. 97 Spencer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klein P. C. 3 Graves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knecht Gustave, rear 284 State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KOOMAN PETER, 2 Mathews</td>
<td>(See page 922)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KRAFT &amp; SIEBERT, 5 Ringelstein alley</td>
<td>(See page 917)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kremer N. 12 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kusse Abraham, 21 N. Goodman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LAWRENCE A. P. 34 Mortimer</td>
<td>(See page 921)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lefferts &amp; Crandall, 167 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Luther &amp; Streitl, rear 162 North av.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARSON WILLIAM H. 17 Spring</td>
<td>(See page 916)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mattern Geo. avenue A. n. N. Clinton</td>
<td>(See page 914)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAY JOSEPH, 69 Oakman</td>
<td>(See page 914)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McKelroy James, 245 Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McHeath W. D. 26 Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McMannus J. H. 8 Ely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEIER LEONHART, 299 Jay</td>
<td>(See page 915)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meyer G., Colvin near Wilder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller C. A. 38 and 25 First avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miller J. A. 34 Canal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell T. 94 Platt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery John F. 6 Graves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morris F. J. 138 E. Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulliger J. 48 Ames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oberlies H. 83 Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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O’Neill, Owen, 28 Cottage
Osborne J. 177 Exchange
Palmer B. R. 291 Lake avenue
Parker H. D. 46 Pearl
Patterson R. 46 Jefferson avenue
Perry Homer, 9 Bartlett
Picken J. S. 15 Julia
PIKE J. B. 18 Minerva place (See page 914)
Powell G. H. & Sons, island opp. Griffith
Price D. K. 8 Exchange place
Punnett Reuben, 30 Mange
Putnam J. H. 18 South Water
QUINN RICHARD H., Tremont cor. South Ford (See page 917)
Ratt William, 267 South St. Paul
Redfield Nelson C. 8 Cypress
Reinhard H. 22 Jefferson avenue
Rice Henry, 261 South avenue
Rice & Hard, rear 72 Tremont
ROBINSON J. B. & S. G. 177 Exchange (See page 923)
Rose Herbert S. 121 S. Ford
Saint Helens R., rear 318 State
SALTER T. 52 Frost av. (See page 923)
Sauer H. G. 14 Gregory
SCHUECH J. B. 303 Clifford (See page 915)
Schmitte N. 66 Bay
Sedgwick S. D. 23 Jay
SEITZ F. C. 207 Hudson (See page 917)
Shakeshaft Thomas, 41 Sanford
Shirrod E. 116 Champlain
Siebert F. F. 142 Pinnacle avenue
Simmelink H. J. 449 Hudson
Smith Alexander J. 96 Glenwood av.
Smith C. L., Perkins n. canal
Smith John N. 75 Exchange
Smith William, 28 Park avenue
Spies Christian, Mason near First
Spitz John, 409 Jay
Stannard Smith, 47 N. Water
Stephanie Frank, 40 Lowell
STEPHANY JOSEPH, 79 Nassau (See page 921)
Stewart James, Franklin c. North av.
STUART & SEED, ft. Aqueduct (See page 916)
Sullivan J. S. 102 Jones
Tanner R. 158 Atkinson
Terry F. G. & Co. 1 S. Water
Thomas J. W., Clifford cor. Thomas
Tomkins B. E. 8 Ely
Turk H. rear 318 Troup
Turner C. C. 18 Henion place
Underhill R. W. 19 Bolivar
VANDERWERF J. A. 84 South Fitzhugh (See page 925)
VAN DUZEE CHAS. O. 304 N. Clinton (See page 924)
Van Houte John, 103 Frankfurt
Vogel J. 182 North Water
Voshall C. W. 42 St. Joseph
Voseller J., Alexander near Pennsylva-
vania avenue
WAGNER FRED. W. 88 Asylum (See page 925)
Wagner M. J., rear 20 Leopold
Walker C. G. 61 Perkins
Walker W. T. 7 Perkins
Walters W. G., Colvin n. West avenue
Warner G. L. 897 Troup
Weber F. 23 Buchan park
WEGMAN A. 74 North av. (See page 923)
Weyl C. G., Alphonse near Thomas
Williamson W., rear 168 Tremont
Williamson & Hartley, 48 Platt
Wolf Frank, 58 Scramont
Wooden C. A. 96 Champlain
Wooden William B. 66 Summer
Workman W. J. 126 N. Water
Wright William H. 24 Seward
Yates H. T. 62 Bronson avenue
Yau & Pfluger, 48 Lincoln
ZIEGLER & MEEHAN, 177 Exchange
(See page 923)

Carpet Cleaners.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL MANUF. & MINING CO. 32 S. St. Paul
(See page 844)
BAILEY & CO. 322 South St. Paul
(See page 845)
Batterson T. E. 283 State
Cox J. T. 297 North St. Paul

Carpet Sweepers.
HOWE & ROGERS, 43 State (See page 904)

Carpet Weaver.
Bogart C. 378 South Goodman
Camburn Catherine, 29 Marion
Fischer Barbara, 155 Campbell
Geyer Charles, 14 Weyl
Gropp A. J. 61 Mount Vernon avenue
Gumprecht A. 329 Maple
Hansis G. 21 Bay
Jones Humphrey, 22 avenue B
Kern Frederica, 73 Howell
Marriott James, 21 Lyell avenue
Mellor E. 79 Oak
Rümelin J. M. 23 Caspar
Seville Chadwick, 19 Galusha
Standfest George, 218 Maple
Strohm William, 14 Elizabeth place
Stuter Rudolph, 251 Pinnacle avenue
Vollmer Michael, 106 Caroline
Walker Rose, 44 Sherman
Weissennel George, 241 Jay

Carpets.
BURKE, FITZ SIMONS, HONE & CO. 122 E. Main (See front colored page)
Carter I. F. 89 State
COSTIKYAN FRÈRES (oriental carpets and rugs), 31 State (See page 842)
Hancock Wm. 158 East Main
HOWE & ROGERS, 43 State (See page 904)

Carriage Axles.
ROCHESTER AXLE CO., N. Goodman corner E. Main (See page 867)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES, For Sale at Directory Office.
Carriage Hardware.
ROBY SIDNEY B. 98 State (See page 999)

Carriage Makers.
See also Wagon Makers.
Arnold W. 267 S. St. Paul
BOWN GEO. G., Fairport N. Y. (See page 1004)
CLARK W. D. 27 East av. (See page 989)
Collins A. S. 14 Cortland
CUNNINGHAM JAMES, SON & CO. THE, 18 Canal (See page 955)
Dublin F. A., rear 216 Court
DWYER MICHAEL, 7 Cleveland (See page 863)

FABER J. P. manager, 10 Ely (See page 861)
HALLENBECK C. J., r. 57 Exchange (See page 863)
Harris Z. H. 1016 North St. Paul
Hough N. 616 North
HUGHSON'S MANUF. WORKS, East av., Brighton line (See page 957)
KEELER & JENNINGS, 27 North Washington (See page 857)
LANE GEORGE A., 458 North avenue (See page 863)
Maloy M. A. 493 State
McDonough J. H., rear 119 West Main
McQuivey W. F. 1 South Water
Turner R. E. 41 Thurston

Carriage Repositories.
CLARK W. D. 27 East av. (See page 989)
CUNNINGHAM JAMES, SON & CO. THE, 18 Canal (See page 955)
Daniels E. H. (wagon), 5 Caledonia av.
Emerson S. S. & B. C. 127 West Main
HUGHSON'S MANUF. WORKS, 75 W. Main (See page 957)
KEELER & JENNINGS, 27 North Washington (See page 857)
LANE GEORGE A., 458 North av. (See page 863)
McCord L. agent, 5 Sophia

Carriage Trimmers.
Kaiser Alfred, 6 Mortimer
Mayo A. C. (tops), 19 Ely
Vedder M. W., rear 119 West Main

Cartmen.
Arden M. 255 Champlain
Armatage Philo D. 844 Trroup
Ashton C. H. 1 Vernon
Atwater E. 1 Balbitt alley
Baker Geo. 105 Mill
Baker John S. 19 East Main
Baker John W. 61 Julia
Baker Richard, 114 Tremont
Batterson John, 116 Broadway
Bohrer Peter, 8 Kirk
Bryan William, 78 Mt. Vernon av.
Burkhardt M. 187 North Clinton
Chapman O. 9 Prospect
Clerk G. 88 East Main
Content M. 375 Alexander
Cook B. S. 27 Olean
Creelman J. 57 Exchange
Danford G. G. 3 South Water
Dixon H. 310 Meigs
Donnelly James, 77 Howell
Doran William, 80 Almira
Drifill W. H. 17 North Water
Duffy John, 29 Alexander
Goodman Daniel, 52 Orange
Gosnell James, 147 Atkinson
Harens J. 427 St. Joseph
Harter F. A. 12 Buchan park
Harvey C. N. 22 Caroline
Herman H. 52 Prospect
Hunt J. 57 Kirk
Hunt J. C. 167 West avenue
Jarvis J. W. 101 Pinnacle avenue
Jernyn Wm. 48 Pennsylvania avenue
Kittlinger C. 50 Cole
Kocher J. H. 30 Marshall
Koesterer J. C. 400 North avenue
Koeth J. 387 St. Joseph
LaBarge J. 29 Vienna
Loomis A. I. 161 Caledonia avenue
Machie H. 57 Oak
Madigan J. 78 Mt. Vernon avenue
Malcomson R. 25 Thompson
Mallory E. C. 100 Litchfield
McLean Frank, 15 Mt. Vernon avenue
McLean Joseph, 10 Manhattan
Meulendyke J. 38 avenue C
Mitchell C. R. 26 Stone
Ness Lewis, 89 Charlotte
Parshall Clarence S. 181 Averill av.
Pero E. 11 Bronson avenue
Plunkett J. 212 Adams
Pope W. O. 361 East Main
Renner J. 83 Cypress
Roberts Eugene, 15 Mt. Vernon av.
Robinson H. 32 Smith
Rohrbach M., Thrush near Rowe
Ross George, 119 Averill avenue
Rykenboer E. 519 West
Schulik C. 54 Charlotte
Simpson H. 54 Edmonds
Sintzenich C. 52 Edmonds
Sprague L. 25 Benton
Stapler H. 64 Bartlett
Streater E. 81 Penn
Sullivan John, 43 Kent
Sullivan John, 119 Pinnacle avenue
Sullivan T. 40 Wilder
Suter F. H. 58 Mt Hope avenue
Tosan J. Y. 159 Bronson avenue
Weeks J. M. 87 South avenue
Wegman John, rear 12 Cole
Whitbeck A. 268 North avenue

Carvers.
Michaels J. 140 Jay
RODA CARVING WORKS, 34 River (See page 977)
SUTER F. 42 South St. Paul (See page 988)
Wirsching A. 169 North Water

Casket Manufacturers.
CHAPPELL, CHASE, MAXWELL & CO. 131 State (See page 971)
STEIN MANUF. CO. 124 Exchange (See page 971)

Caterers.
CALLIS HENRY J. (private), 17 Chestnut park (See page 989)
HARNED B. C. 30 and 32 West Main (See page 987)
TEALL ISAAC, 25 North Fitzhugh (See page 989)

Cement.
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS, 279 South St. Paul (See page 949)

Chemists (Manufacturing).
DeLAND & CO., Fairport, N. Y. (See opp. page 888)

Chair Manufacturers.
ARCHER MANUF. CO. (barber and dentist's), 9 North Water (See page 962)
LANGSLOW, FOWLER & CO. 69 South St. Paul (See page 901)
Schoenmann John (bamboo), 44 Weld

Charcoal.
LANGIE L. C. 321 East Main (See page 833)

Chimney Sweeps.
Collver R. M., Mt. Hope Ave. C. South Av.

China Firing.
Alling M. B. 134 South Fitzhugh

China Mender.
BROWN EMMA, 26 East avenue (See page 904)

China and Glass.
See also Crockery Ware.
GLENNY W. H. & CO. 190 E. Main (See foot lines under G)
WISNER HENRY C. 87 State (See page 904)

Chiropracists.
Buell A. D. 106 Arcade
Buell G. E. 97 E. Main
Clemmons S. P. 16 Harvard
Davenport C. A. Mrs. 84 Franklin
Freeman J. W., N. St. Paul cor. Division

Chromometer Locks.
SARGENT & GREENLEAF, 100 Court corner Stone (See front colored page)

Cider Manufacturers.
See also Vinegar.
Duffy W. B. Cider Co. 8 Moore
MUHA & KNIFFER (dealers), 550 State (See page 878)

Cigar Boxes and Labels.
SAUER JACOB, 9 S. Water (See page 876)

Cigar Manufacturers.
See also Tobacconists.
Alt Jacob G. 1 East Main
Baker E. A. 258 State
Bieber Charles, 32 Mortimer
Bielefeldt C. 246 North avenue
Boehm C. J. 627 North Clinton
Bosel Frederick, 307 Maple
Burgess J. P. 178 State
Caseman P. H. 103 West Main
COSTELLO & HARRAH (jobbers), 59 Mill (See page 891 and front cover)
Damon M. J. 11 Eagle
Darrer C. 14 Hanover
Davis M. 11 Hope
Dietrich J. 629 North
Dill John, 194 St. Joseph
Duerr G. A. 143 Chatham
Emmons J. 355 East Main
Erden F. 135 Front
Frank Peter, 21 Leavenworth place
Furtherer Matthias, 31 Galusha
Gebhart C. 781 North Clinton
Geis A., Weeger near Thomas
Gelbrich F. 220 East Main
Gottschalk C. F. 189 Hudson
Hallenbeck D. manager, 130 State
HARRIS DAVID (Rio Grande), 178 State (See page 875)
Hasner R. A. 518 East Main
Held Carl, 6 Dover
Hene H. 271 North avenue
HESS S. F. & CO. 87 Exchange (See page 874)
Hickey Bros. 253 South St. Paul
Hickey J. F. 109 East Main
Kinkskeny Peter, 34 Henrietta avenue
Koesterer J. 400 North avenue
Komenski E. 234 St. Joseph
KUHN C. 61 German near Alexander (See page 875)
Lawson M. H. 61 Cady
McCarthy John, 170 East Main
McCarthy J. A. 42 S. St. Paul
McDermott T. 70 Manhattan
McKelvey Bros. 554 State
Meagher Patrick, 97 Martin
Melville & Gough, 111 North Clinton
MERRITT W. C. (dealer), 114 West Main (See page 876)
Meyer John H. A. 219 Scio
Meyers Bank. rear 432 North avenue
Moeschler E. L. 380 North Goodman
Moeschler Otto F. 157 Bay
O'Connor Bros. 8 Mumford
Phillips Chas. 61 Oakman
Reiff Chas. F. 87 Oakman
Schulz Bros. 182 East avenue
Sharp Louis, 29 Hudson
Stauff Charles, 88 King
Stauff G. C. 16 Wilder
STEINFELD BROS. (wholesale), 181 N. St. Paul (See page 876)
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Staub, William, 238 Central avenue
Van Dyke J. J., 204 West Main
Veith Henry J., 588 North Clinton
Weaver G., 136 Monroe avenue
WESP JOHN, 150 Andrews (See page 875)
Wiegang A., 42 Holland
Williams Samuel H., 187 State
Wolf Geo., Webster plank road n. Bay
Yaxell George, 307 Meigs

Cigarette Manufacturers.
ALLISON BROS. CO. (Genesee Tobacco Works), 61 to 67 N. Water (See page 874)
HESS S. F. & CO., 57 Exchange (See page 874)
KIMBALL WM. S. & CO., 34 Court (See page 874)

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
LATHROP GEORGE W., 4 State (See page 927)
WOOD HIRAM, 12 West Main (See page 927)

Cistern Builders.
See also Carpenters.

ALLEN WM. A., 170 North Water (See page 920)
CHRISTIANSEN L., rear 320 State (See page 920)
Stork Michael, 297 Brown

Civil Engineers.
GRAY & STOREY, 19 and 20 American Express bldg. 107 State (See page 820)

Jones H., 145 State
Ryan John C., 118 Arcade
Smith R. J., 66 Arcade

Clairvoyants.
See also Physicians.

Delano Idella M., 68 Atkinson
Lacey Henrietta S., 112 East Main
Rafferty E. Mrs., 161 State
Turner Kelley Mrs., 64 Prospect
Wangman M. Mrs., 187 West Main

Clergymen.
ABBREVIATIONS: B., Baptist; C. T., Congregational Trinitarian; Ec. A., Ec. Assoc., Evangelical Association; Luth., Lutheran; M. E., Methodist Episcopal; P., Presbyterian; P. B., Protestant Episcopal; R. C., Roman Catholic; Univ., University.

Adams J. E. (M. E.), 313 West ave.
Adams M. jr. (Cong.), 40 Oxford
Anstie H. (P. E.), 182 S. Fitzhugh
Baker A. S. (M. E.), 390 West avenue
Baker J. E. (P.), 177 Troup
Baldwin J. C. (B.), 576 West avenue
Barbour N. H., 86 William
Barrett A. J. (B.), 158 Fulton ave.
Benham W. R. (M. E.), 179 East avenue
Bills J. E. (M. E.), 63 Wick park
Bristol E. (P.), 85 Hickory
Bueby Wm. (B.), 150 Monroe avenue
Cogg C. P. (F.), 165 Hudson
Conklin N. J. (P.), 68 Adams
Conklin O. P. (P.), 96 South avenue
Conrad C. N. (Luth.), 187 University ave.
Crapsey A. S. (P. E.), 18 Ashland
Curtis Geo. E. (P.), 87 S. Washington
Daly James A. (C. T.), 519 West ave.
Dean M. C. (M. E.), 253 Frank
De Bruyn P. (Ref. Ch. in Amer.), 49 Concord avenue
Dennis John (M. E.) r., Almira, Grant pk.
Dennis J. H. (P. E.), Almira, Grant pk.
De Regge H. (R. C.), 70 Frank
Dinger F. W. (M. E.), 61 Concord ave.
Doty W. D. (O.), 56 Gibbs
Duncan S. W. (B.), 45 Gibbs
Ellison Frank (M. E.), 398 East Main
Ely J. A. (C. T.), 80 South Fitzhugh
Fisher L. B. (Univ.), 72 Spencer
Flack Daniel (P. E.), 54 Oakland park
Foote I. (P. E.), 23 Meigs
Foote L. T. (M. E.), 179 Alexander
Froehlich J. (R. C.), 58 Franklin
Gardner C. B. (P.), 8 New York
Gaylord W. C. (P.), 80 Jones
Gibbard Isaac (M. E.), 606 West avenue
Gillette C. (P.), 125 South Ford
Gleason J. (R. C.), 15 South
Goensell J. (M. E.), 214 Scio
Gracey J. T. (M. E.), 6 Cobb
Graham J. (Refd. Pres.), 28 S. Union
Gundlach C. (Ref. Ch. U. S.), 103 Hamilton place
Hart Edward P. (P. E.), 90 Plymouth ave.
Hartley James J. (R. C.), 70 Frank
Hartley J. E. R. C., 70 Frank
Hayes Addison W. (M. E.), 20 Tremont
Hehr F. E. (Ev. A.), 171 Hudson
Henckell Emil (Ev.), 58 Allen
Hertzog Oliver G. (Christian), 31 Stillson
Modgman T. M. (P.), 29 Rowley
Hopkins J. P. (R. C.), 267 Plymouth ave.
Hopkins T. W. (P.), 306 Monroe avenue
Humphston Wm. (B.), 58 Meigs
Hyde Frederick S. (P. E.), 12 Emerson
James T. (M. E.), 144 Tremont
Jeffrey R. D., 63 Meigs
Kay R. F. (M. E.), 4 Concord avenue
Kiernan J. P. (R. C.), 70 Frank
Kuss Charles (Ref. Ch. in U. S.), 66 Mt. Vernon avenue
Landseer M. (Jewish), 492 East Main
Laurenz E. (R. C.), 96 Jay corner Ames
Lewis H. (Jewish), 94 Vienna
Lindsay P. (P.), 44 Fulton avenue
Mann N. M. (Cong. Unit.), 103 Meigs
Manz C. G. (Luth.), 13 Ward park
Marean R. (M. E.), 15 Rowley
Marshall D. C., 20 Brighton avenue
Massey J. A. (P. E.), 273 Alexander
McCarthy J. J. (R. C.), 87 Champlain
McQuaid B. J. (R. C.), 70 Frank
Montgomery G. W. (Univ.), 51 Chestnut
Morris H. W. (P.), 16 Park avenue
Muchaberau J. (Ger. Luth.), 25 Morris
Murphy T. C. (R. C.), Lyell avenue

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES, For sale at Directory Office.
CAUFFMAN, DINKELSPIEL & CO. 61 N. ST. PAUL
CONRAD N. (BOYS'), 8 N. WATER
GARSON, KERNGOOD & CO. 114 N. ST. PAUL
GARSON, MEYER & CO. 39 NORTH ST. PAUL
HAYS F. 183 MILL
KOLB M. & SON, 137 NORTH ST. PAUL
LEISER F. M. 70 MILL
LEVI & SCHWARZ, 82 NORTH ST. PAUL
MICHAELS, STERN & CO. 35 MUMFORD
MOORE & BEIRS, 77 N. ST. PAUL
MORAN P. E. 359 E. MAIN
ROSENBORG, WOLF & BLUM, 121 N. ST. PAUL
ROTHSCHILD, HAYS & CO. 84 N. ST. PAUL
SCHWARZ H. & CO. 62 MILL
SELIGMAN I. M. 110 MILL
STEIN, BLOCH & CO. (BOYS'), 57 N. ST. PAUL
WEBER, SHELL, ROSENBAUM & CO. 133 NORTH ST. PAUL
WILE, BRICKNER & WILE, 106 MILL
WILE, STERN & CO. 116 MILL

RETAIL DEALERS.

ALLEN, STRAUS & CO. 22 EAST MAIN
ASPENLEITER J. G. 475 EAST MAIN
BANTA OLIVIA M. (CHILDREN'S), 556 STATE
BERNSTEIN L., EAST MAIN
CARROLL M. H. 40 EAST MAIN
FARLEY F. J. 150 EAST MAIN
GARSON D. M. & CO. 29 EAST MAIN
GREENBERG L. 129 FORT
GREENSTONE BROTHERS, 880 NORTH AVENUE
GRIESHEIMER L. & CO. 106 EAST MAIN
HUSON J. L. 80 EAST MAIN
LIPSKY M. 285 NORTH CLINTON
MCAFARLIN F. M. 126 EAST MAIN

CLOTHING CLEANERS.

KOMAREK JOSEPH, 278 E. MAIN

CLOTHES.

SEE WOOLEN GOODS

COAL.

W HOLESALE.

BABCOCK H. H. & CO. 5 AND 149 W. MAIN
DICKINSON W. C. AGENT DELAWARE AND HUDSON CANAL CO. 6 W. MAIN AND 69 CLARISMA

DRAKE H. F. & CO. (BUTLER COLLIERY COAL CO.), 48 ARCADE
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ENGERT GEO. & CO. 306 Exchange
(See page 854)

Phillips C. A. & Co. 7 West Main

STUART S. B. & CO. room A, Rochester Savings Bank bldg. (See page 853 and back cover)

YATES A. G. 2 and 3 Elwood bldg. (See page 853)

RETAIL.

Apgar P. L. 48 Tyler

BABCOCK H. H. & CO. 5 and 149 West Main, 10 South avenue and North cor. Webster (See page 853)

Baetzl F. W. 314 Scio

BARRON M. 324 State and 374 Exchange (See page 855)

BARTHOLOMIE JOHN, 143 Whitney
(See page 807)

Bates Geo. A. 11 North avenue

Benjamin William H. 67 West Main

BERNHARD & CASEY, 193 Orchard
(See page 852)

BRADSHAW & HERZBERGER, 48 S. Fitzhugh (See page 854)

Cappon A. J. 118 Chatham

CHAMBERLIN & SEWARD, 53 Hill (See page 1001)

Cooney H. 744 East Main

Coughlin & Co. 23 Lake avenue

DELAWARE & HUDSON CANAL
CO., W. C. Dickinson, agent, 6 W. Main and 69 Clarissa (See page 855)

Demmer E. 59 Pinnacle avenue

DOYLE & GALLERY CO. 37 Warehouse (See page 852)

EDMUND LEWIS, 34 Hudson cor. Webster and 44 Front (See page 854)

Edgerton H. H. & Co. 321 S. St. Paul

Emblo William, 37 Warehouse

ENGERT GEORGE & CO. 306 Exchange (See page 854)

Foley, Whitbeck & Duncan, 306 Plymouth Avenue

Fricker H. 218 W. Main

 Haitz Valentine, 259 Allen

Hawley P. V. 32 Bronson avenue

Heacock C. A., North Union n. R. R.
Herold, Kraemer & Co., Finney al.

Hill & French, 49 West street

Jennings W. S. 51 S. St. Paul

Kahlbiefisch E. A. 67 W. Main

Kearney T. F. 4 North Clinton

Kimmel August, 318 Scio

Kraatz & Scharfer, 168 Pinnacle avenue

LANCE L. C. 321 E. Main, 153 East

av. 9 North_av. and 90 Pinnacle avenue (See page 855)

May & Spies, 59 Childs

Miller Geo. H. 141 Front

MORPHY JOHN, 641 N. Clinton (See page 851)

PHILLIPS & VAN INGEN, 7 West Main and 91 Smith (See page 855)

St. Hillare Leon, 129 Monroe avenue

SCHLICK H. N. & CO. 52 St. Joseph (See page 854)

Schwalb N. & Son, 44 North avenue

Schwarz Peter, 121 South Ford

SHACKLETON E. L. 276 N. Clinton

and 321 S. St. Paul (See foot lines under S)

Siebold S. 50 North av. near Bay R. R. depot

Smith H. B. 392 Exchange


Tarba M. D. 208 Meigs

Watters J. E. 348 Exchange

WEHN & BAUER, 205 Troup (See page 855)

Wilson John H. 407 State

WORRALL GEORGE H. & CO. 356 Exchange (See page 855)

Wright Richard, Anderson avenue cor.

D.

Wright W. 41 South Ford

YATES A. G. 2 and 3 Elwood bldg.

67 Hill and Lyell av. (See page 853)

Coffee Roasters.

VAN DE CARR SPICE CO. 17 to 25 S. Water (See page 881)

VAN ZANDT B. B. & CO. 51 South Water (See page 877)

Coffin Warerooms.

FRICK & SON, 195 East Main (See page 861)

JEFFREYS L. A. 155 State (See front cover)

MILLIMAN R. 115 State (See front cover)

MUDGE A. W. 31 North Fitzhugh (See front cover)

WHITNEY & CO. 187 State (See back cover)

Collar Manufs. (Horse).

PEETERS BROS. 195 Front (See page 863)

Collection Agents.

ALBEE H. C. 110 Powers bldgs. (See page 810)

Comb Manufs.

Boes J. 32 Bernard

Commercial Schools.

ROCHESTER BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, 76 State (See page 830)

Commission Merchants.

DEAVENPORT D. (butter and eggs), E. Main cor. Franklin (See page 888)

Commissioners of Deeds.

See Index of Contents.

Confectioners.

WHOLESALE.

COSTELLO & HARAH (manuf.), 50 Mill (See page 891 and fr. cover)
CONTRACTOR AND MASON.

See page 991.
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PRATT C. R., Wilder block (See page 924)
QUINN RICHARD H., Tremont cor.
   South Ford (See page 917)
ROBINSON J. B. & S. G. 177 Exch.
   (See page 923)
SALTER THOMAS, 52 Frost avenue
   (See page 923)
SCHEUCH JOHN B. 302 Clifford (See page 915)
SCHLECHTER C. 18 Allmeroth (See page 918)
SEITZ F. C. 207 Hudson (See page 917)
SMITH JOHN N. 75 Exchange (See page 927)
STEPHAN JOSEPH, 79 Nassau,
   (See page 921)
STUART & SEED, foot Aqueduct
   (See page 916)
SUMMERHAYS WILLIAM & SONS,
   35 Smith's block (See page 918)
VANDERWERF J. A. 84 South Fitzhugh
   (See page 925)
WAGNER FRED. W. 88 Asylum (See page 925)
WEGMAN ANDREW, 74 North av.
   (See page 922)
ZIEGLER & MEEHAN, 177 Exchange
   (See page 928)

RAILROAD.

ELLSWORTH & GRANT, 278 East
   Main (See page 941)

STEAM HEATING.

EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.,
   302 State (See page 945)

STONE.

BRADY G. & CO. 37 South Fitzhugh
   (See page 931)
WALL & GLEDDHILL, 18 West av.
   (See page 930)
WHITMORE, RUBER & VICINUS,
   279 S. St. Paul (See page 949)

STREET AND SEWER.

Brayer N. L. 66 Arcade
DYER WILLIAM, 162 S. St. Paul and
   46 Comfort (See page 990)
LAUER F. C. & SONS, 44 Pinnacle
   avenue (See page 931)
McCONNELL & JONES, 79 Exchange
   (See page 942)
WHITMORE, RUBER & VICINUS,
   279 S. St. Paul (See page 949)

Cookers (Steam).

CASTLE WILMOT & CO. 177 West
   Main (See page 985)

Coopers.

Burke C. D. 9 Anson park
Campbell J., West opp. Lorimer
Esse P., rear 366 Jay
Geddes W. B., rear 96 Magne
Ginter F. 234 Childs
Hanna E. 3 Charles
Hodecker Phillipp (tight), 14 Thompson
Immel J. 440 Jay
Lang David (tight), 104 Martin
Little James M. 16 St. James park
Lux E. & Son (tight), 13 Moore
McKelvey John, 181 Frankfort
Merkel Joseph, 72 Martin
Müller Benedict, 21 Mt. Vernon av.
Robinson C. J. & Co. (tight), 38 Grape
Rugnaff J. 404 Jay
Sanger Frank (tight), 818 Jay
Saffran Conrad, 438 Jay
Skuse Francis N., Finney cor. Davis
Wels J. 19 Moore
Wilson E. C. 49 Spencer

Coppersmiths.

Millington S. A. & Son, 10 Ely

WARRANT & SOUTHWORTH, 36
   S. St. Paul (See inside back cover)

Cordage.

Field J. estate of, 43 Exchange

Cork.

Campbell James, 401 Plymouth av.

Corn Doctors.

See Chiroprists.

Corset Wire.

WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
   Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Corsets.

Lee J. P. Mrs. 197 East Main
Nibleack S. H. Mrs. 75 Sophia
Savage Josie, 236 State
Taylor A. J. 183 Lake avenue
Turner Elizabeth Mrs. 247 East Main
Vermilyea W. H. 278 East Main

Cosmetics.

Bourtisse & Co. 95 East Main
Hess C. D. 204 South Fitzhugh

Costumers.

Kuhlman John Mrs. 5 Oregon
Torkinton S. R. 182 West Main

Cotton Mills.

Emerson Wm. (batten), r. N. St. Paul
n. lower falls
Rochester Cotton Mill, foot Centre

Cracker Machinery.

KINGSBURY G. J. 288 Mill (See page 978)

Crate Renovators.

ALLEN GERTRUDE A. 184 Plym-
   outh avenue (See page 889)

Crinoline Wire.

WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
   Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Crockery Menders.

BROWN EMMA, 28 East avenue (See page 904)

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For sale at the
   Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Crockery Ware.

China, Glass and Earthen Ware.
Braman & Gormly, 243 East Main
GLENNY W. H. & CO. 190 and 192
E. Main (See foot lines under G)
HOEFT ALBERT E. 231 N. Clinton
(See page 904)
Kinney J. H. 391 State
Koelech Charles, 386 North avenue
Mutschler M. & Son, 142 East Main
WISNER HENRY C. 37 State (See page 904)

Crutch Manuf.
FULLER GEORGE R. 40 State (See page 990)

Curled Hair Manuf.
Schutte John C. 26 Vienna

Curriers.
See Tanners and Curriers.

Curtain Fixtures.
BYAM, STEWART & BAKER, 66
Sophia (See page 965)

Cutlery.
HAMILTON & MATHEWS, 26 Ex-
change (See front cover)
Sauer A. F. 173 North Water

Cylinder Oil.
VACUUM OIL CO. 30 Exchange (See front colored page)

Dancing Schools.
See Schools.

Dental Depots.
Davis George P. 119 State
Davis & Co. 54 State

Dentists.
Arnold E. C. 174 East Main
Ball G. H. & Bros. (veterinary), 4 Put-
nam
Barry J. B. 382 East Main
Beardsley R. E. 5 Lyell avenue
Belding H. 112 East Main
Buchanan J. M. 16 State
Burke E. A. 65 State
Ellsworth & Sanford, 91 State
Embry J. E. 8 State
French Frank, 63 State
Griswold Henry P. 103 Weld
Hert B. S. 175 Powers bldgs.
Hill G. E. 142 East Main
Hofheinz R. H. 135 East Main
Howard C. T. 224 East Main
Hoyt C. D. 332 East Main
LaSalle B. F. 127 East Main
Line J. E. 26 East Main
Lowe H. N. 4 Front
McMullen M. F. 62 State
Miller H. S. 44 Elwood bldg.
Morgan A. A. 175 Powers bldgs.
Nebit Thomas E. 4 Remsen place
Proctor T. A. 38 Elwood bldg.
Requa J. 10 Masonic block
Rood F. M. 192 Powers bldgs.
Salter Robert, 94 State
Sanford J. E. 35 Elwood bldg.
Saunders B. G. 63 East avenue
Schuyler B. F. 119 East Main
Scarton E. N. 23 Osburn House block
Smith P. H. 185 Powers bldgs.
Stalker James, 18 Pryor
Walter & Beebee, 32 Smith's block
Wanzer George G. 18 Elwood bldg.
Wilson E. F. 23 Osburn House block

Diamonds.
ROSENBERG D. & A. 15 State (See page 989)
SUNDERLIN L. & CO. 20 State (See back cover)
WOLTERS C. F. 14 East Main (See page 988)

Die Manuf.
ROCHESTER LAST, DIE & PAT-
TERN WORKS, 250 Mill (See page 967)

Dining Rooms.
See Eating Houses.

Distillers.
FEE BROS. 21 to 27 North Water
(See page 894)
GENESSEE VALLEY DISTILLING
CO. 105 Mill and 24 and 26 Mum-
ford (See page 972)
RAUBER F. F. & BRO. 92 W. Main
(See page 894)
ROCHESTER DISTILLING CO. 71
Lake avenue (See back colored page)
WOLCOTT J. E. 15 Clarissa (See page 895)

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
BANTLEON D., North Water cor.
River (See page 982)
COOKE CYRUS T., North Union cor.
R. R. and 45 North avenue (See page 940)
DEVEREAUX & CO., North Union
cor. Augusta (See page 940)
HORCHELER G. H. 9 Basin (See page 933)
Latz William P. 16 Furnace
MILES W. E. & F. 17 River (See page 932)
OCORR H. A. & CO. 85 Central av.
(See page 987)
Smith John A. 175 Exchange
STALKER G. H. 180 Platt (See page 988)
Sweeting Bernard, 44 Joiner
VanRoe & Spitz, Griffith corner canal
VOGEL & BINDER, 191 North Water
(See page 932)
WAITE IRVING D. 3 Aqueduct (See page 925)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES.
For Sale at
Directory Office.
WOODBURY, MORSE & CO. 48 and 45 East Main (See page 964)

DRAIN PIPE.
COPELAND J. C. 102 S. St. Paul (See page 949)
OLIVER THOMAS & SON, 328 S. St. Paul (See page 949)
OTIS & GORSLINE, 55 Powers buildings (See page 851)
STANDARD SEWER PIPE CO. 8 Caledonia avenue (See page 950)
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICINUS, 279 South St. Paul (See page 949)

Draymen.
See Cartmen.

Dress and Casket Trim-

ings.
SCHAEFER HENRY A., r. 565 N. St. Paul (See page 971)
VOGT MANUF. CO. 332 N. St. Paul (See page 971)

Dressmakers.
Abraha Sophia C. 26 Bay
Adams E. 283 State
Addison Martha, 19 Euclid
Adwen Mary, Adwen near Monroe av.
Allman Charlotte C., Dana
Andrews S. W. Mrs. 48 Tremont
Atchison E. 214 South Fitzhugh
Atkins Esther A. 12 Maple place
Avery J. Mrs. 163 Frank
Babcock Nellie T. 36 Sibley’s block
Backus M. Mrs. 48 South avenue
Bailey Elizabeth B. 81 Alexander
Bailey W. S. 22 James
Baird Frances, 29 North avenue
Baker Celia R. 29 Adams
Barnhart Amanda, 145 East avenue
Barnstead Lydia, 78 Conkey avenue
Barous C. Mrs. 150 North avenue
Barrowcough R. L. Mrs. 11 Sophia
Barry M. A. 171 University avenue
Barton Anna, 23 Hamilton place
Bauer C. 14 Litchfield
Beckwith L. 71 William
Bendor Priscilla, Sanford n. South av.
Benedict Aggie, 165 Jay
Bohrer Libbie, 74 Wilder
Booth C. M. 77 Ambrose
Booth F. G. Mrs. 621 North St. Paul
Borchard Clara, avenue A
Borneman M. 332 Central avenue
Bosche L. 206 Wilder
Bostwick Jane, 180 Caledonia avenue
Bosworth M. E. 114 South avenue
Bradt L. A. 157 Plymouth avenue
Brown Elizabeth A., Schanck avenue
Brown Emily A., and Hickory
Brown J. F. Mrs. 80 Vermont
Brown Lucy, 254 Monroe avenue
Brown P. P. Mrs. 230 Hudson
Burke Mary E. 50 Spencer
Burke Rose R. Mrs. 28 Vincent place
Burns Ann, 138 Lyell avenue

Bush Rose M. 269 East Main
Callahan M. E. 150 Frank
Campbell M. B. Mrs. 145 Orchard
Carmichael Mary E. 88 Mt. Hope av.
Carney E. M. 94 Bolivar
Case Sarah B. Mrs. Waring road
Caudle Maria, 61 Sophia
Chamberlain & Kingsley, 152 E. Main
Church M. 228 Central avenue
Clark M. 86 Elizabeth
Clements E. G. 59 Elizabeth
Coffin W. H. Mrs. 89 East Main
Collins A. M. Mrs. 174 West avenue
Colton M. B. Mrs. 62 State
Conkel Louisa, 303 Meigs
Conklin L. 46 Monroe avenue
Conlin H. M. 49 Ward
Conlon Nellie M. 188 East Main
Connelley B. M. 49 Broadway
Conway M. 50 Bolivar
Cooper Lottie, 65 Jones avenue
Cosgrove Elizabeth, 85 Fulton avenue
Coughlin N. 173 Saxton
Courner Annie E. 29 James
Crandall Sarah, 243 Mt. Hope avenue
Culhane H. H. 24 State
Curtiss & Udell, 278 North St. Paul
Cutting L. 101 Monroe avenue
Daly Margaret, 113 South Union
Daly Sadie, 411 East Main
DeHart Wm. H. Mrs. 94 Sibley’s blk.
DeLano M. J. Mrs. 516 State
Densmore Louisa Mrs. 3 Erie
Deyo A. E. 195 Court
Dietrich Laura, rear 87 Hamilton place
Dignin Julia, 118 East Main
Donaldson Mary, 77 West Main
Doody E. Mrs. 167 Troup
Dow Ruby, 62 Waverly place
Dubelbeiss Emma M. 84 East Main
Dugan Mary E. Mrs. 249 North avenue
Dulohery Mary, 63 Smith
Eagan Elizabeth, 270 West avenue
Edmondson J. S. 31 North Goodman
Elsheimer N. 510 Edithburg
Emerich Loretta, 58 South Ford
Ernisse Christina, 14 Chestnut park
Ettlin E. 396 North avenue
Ewart M. J. 42 Peart place
Ewing B. M. 108 Ontario
Fable Lena, avenue A
Fahling Louisa, 37 Edmonds
Fairchild L. D. 2 Sophia
Faulstich M. J. 406 St. Joseph
Fay Mary Mrs. 86 Emerson
Fenny Lizzie, 246 Lake avenue
Fickett N. W. 29 Olean
Finnelly Mary, 69 Smith
Fisher E. Mrs. 251 East Main
Fisk L. M. 46 Oakland park
Fitzgerald A. 80 Sophia
Fitzgerald H. 22 King
Fitzgibbons B. C. A. 9 Cortland
Fleig L. 475 North Clinton
Feohrer H. M. 259 North Clinton
Follett C. B. 22 East avenue
Forbes J. H. Mrs. 278 East Main
Foster M. M. Mrs. 19 King

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1886,
Frank Barbara, 21 Leavenworth place
Frasch S. L. 310 Hudson
Friederich L. 30 Baden
Fritz B. 107 Gregory
Galland T. 15 Herman
Galloway A. V. 38 Howell
 Gelder M. Mrs. 141 Platt
 Gilchrist Charlotte A. 28 Bloss
 Gildis S. J. 288 Caledonia avenue
 Glassford E. E. 215 Monroe avenue
 Glover Hattie, 90 Lake avenue
 Gould Mary E. 44 Grape
 Goodwin Rose, 23 Starnotts avenue
 Gordon Fannie, 16 William
 Gordon Fannie, 296 Central avenue
 Gordon Mary G. 43 First
 Gorman Bridget A. 15 Jay
 Gosnell J. 214 Scio
 Griffith E. Mrs. 73 Jefferson avenue
 Grouette E. T. Mrs. 46 South avenue
 Hackett Katherine, 50 Strong
 Hale Mary A. 2 Sophia
 Hallinan R. Mrs. 104 Bartlett
 Halloran Alice M. 89 South Ford
 Hamilton E. 69 Tremont
 Harrison S. 76 State
 Hartman Angelina E. 81 East Main
 Harvey I. Mrs. 37 Manhattan
 Hatch M. A. 237 South St. Paul
 Hawkins M. F. 74 Champlain
 Hayes Margaret, 30 Hamilton place
 Hebard Hattie C. 92 Broadway
 Hegnauer Marie, rear 53 Weld
 Heinzle Josephine, 239 Scio
 Hermann K. L. 229 Andrews
 Herrick N. A. 22 East avenue
 Hering Libbie, 113 Lyell avenue
 Hines Annie, 333 State
 Hirschenfeld C. 5 Kelly
 Hogle M. A. 223 Plymouth avenue
 Hough Mary B. 199 Monroe avenue
 Howard E. M. 196 Plymouth avenue
 Howard Mary, 62 State
 Howard Sarah Mrs. 11 Myrtle
 Hubbell C. S. 293 North avenue
 Hubert M. K. Mrs. 307 South avenue
 Hunter B. 35 Weld
 Huntingdon Sarah A. 146 Andrews
 Hyatt S. A. Mrs. 9 South Clinton
 Hyde Ollie, 142 State
 Jenner Elizabeth, 328 North St. Paul
 Johnsen Ellen, 56 avenue B
 Johnston M. E. 44 Edinburgh
 Justice M. 195 Jay
 Kelly Anna E. 73 Magne
 Kelly Mary, 30 Mortimer
 Kerr M. 49 Asylum
 Killip Kittie, 304 Central avenue
 Kingston A. B. 65 State
 Kirchoff C. 158 Scio
 Knight Lizetta, 285 Jay
 Knoef Josephine J. 355 Jay
 Kohl Caroline, 23 Lowell
 Kriger C. 305 State
 Kuhnert C. 588 North Clinton
 Kundert E. 618 North Clinton
 Kyle E. J. Mrs. 58 Clinton place
 Lamont E. P. 328 North Clinton
Lane Mary A. 152 Franklin
Lang M. J. 240 East Main
Langie Ellen, 506 North
Lannin Fannie, 116 Lyell avenue
Laraby C. 75 Lyell avenue
Larson Germania H. 37 Atkinson
Lauer Mary, 11 Whalin
Laverty L. L. 82 Platt
Laverty M. L. & J. A. 80 West Main
Lays M. 10 Penn
Leiderer Susan A. 103 York
Lichtenfels Clara, 588 North Clinton
Lotzspeke E. A. Mrs. 36 East Main
Love E. 228 North avenue
Lowell Celia A. Mrs. 14 Frank
Luetchford M. A. 186 University ave.
Lyons Sarah A. 130 Allen
Mallary M. A. 278 North avenue
Maloy Anna, 218 Saxton
Manchester W. 191 Monroe avenue
Mapes Clara J. Mrs. 291 Lyell avenue
Maples Ella, 116 Lyell avenue
Marvin M. 186 Tremont
Mason E. A. 65 Chestnut
Mauder M. 4 Oakman
McAuliffe L. P. 31 East avenue
McCloskey Ella B. 23 Franklin
McCormick Mary G. 423 Lyell avenue
McDermott Katie M. 210 Fulton ave.
McDermott Mary, 47 Tyler
McDonough P. H. Mrs. 10 Manhattan
McFarlin Jennie, 222 Lake avenue
McGinn I. Mrs. 84 Platt
McIntyre Jennie, 11 Gregory
McKenna C. 12 N. Washington
McLaren E. 18 Swan
McMahon Ida, 17 Oakman
Mcmullen Rose E. 46 Edinburgh
McPadden B. 191 Caledonia avenue
McPherson Catharine, 23 Silver
McQuaid Frances M. 458 State
Mead M. L. 63 North avenue
Meyer L. 6 Anson park
Meyer N. 6 Anson park
Miller Mrs. J. 28 Jay
Miller Caroline, 310 North avenue
Miller Eliza J. 28 Bloss
Miller Mary A. 81 Osborn House blk.
Moller M. Mrs. 16 Romeyn
Molloy M. 63 Lewis
Monaghan Agnes, 27 Mortimer
Monaghan Mary, 211 North avenue
Monaghan M. 18 Griffith
Mooney Mary, 40 Bronson avenue
Moore M. J. Mrs. 128 Monroe avenue
Morris Johanna, 65 Grape
Muiccare E. C. 52 State
Mullan Martha J. 19 Linden
Munce H. J. Mrs. 212 S. Fitzhugh
Murphy Mary C. 113 Kent
Murray Eliza, 354 North avenue
Murray H. A. 37 State
Naylon M. 118 Magne
Neills E. M. 288 N. Clinton
Neills M. & M. 170 Plymouth avenue
Neubauer Barbara, 239 Maple
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Nickerson Etta I. 387 East Main
Nicol E. Mrs. 216 N. Clinton
Nier E. 12 Front
O'Brien Anna M. 98 Hamilton place
O'Brien J. L. 113 Lorimer
O'Brien Mary F. 98 Hamilton place
O'Connor Julia T. 15 Sherman
O'Connor S. 56 Orange
Ogley Lottie A. 64 Davis
O'Hara Minnie J. 18 N. Union
O'Keefe Nellie, 235 Allen
Oldfield J. P. 72 Lake avenue
 Orchard M. 132 Caledonia avenue
O'Reilly N. & A. T. 385 E. Main
Paddock J. 84 Asylum
Page Mary Mrs. 66 Alexander
Paine M. F. Mrs. 516 State
Palmer Mary B. 399 North avenue
Parker M. J. Mrs. 68 Olean
 Phelps Emma A. 235 Frank
Phromm Mary A., Central park
Popkiss Emily, 227 Jefferson avenue
Popp Minnie A. 80 Champlain
Potts Jennie C. 173 West Main.
Power Joannah, 19 Cayuga place
Power & Kavanagh, 156 State
Power's Ann M. 67 Broadway
Pruyn C. K. 26 First avenue
Quick A. L. 216 East Main
 Quinn Margaret, 76 Frank
Rauschenberg M. K. 1 Pinnacle ave.
Read A. 171 N. Union
Reedy M. 191 Frank
Relly J. W. Mrs. 6 Rome
Reinigal Elizabeth, 200 Allen
Rice Ida M. 26 South avenue
Richards Mary E. 196 E. Main
Richardson Elizabeth, 42 Sibley's blk.
Riley K. E. 559 E. Main
Riley K. F. 5 Thorn
Rivard M. A. Mrs. 51 Conkey avenue
Roach Mary, 165 South avenue
Roan Anna T. 161 Frank
Robertson Sarah A. 116 William
 Rogers Carrie, 422 Monroe avenue
 Rogers H. R. 223 Court
 Rohrbacher Anna M. 569 N. Clinton
 Rose L. 325 Central avenue
 Howley E. J. 105 Jefferson avenue
 Rutter Lizzie, 99 William
 Ryan M. E. 17 S. Ford
 Ryan S. C. Mrs. 31 Conkey avenue
 Sagendorf L. M., Norton n. St. Joseph
 Salisbury O. J. 139 Monroe avenue
 Sawyer L. E. 8 Grand
 Schopp L. 417 North Clinton
 Scurrah F. 58 Elizabeth
 Seari Jennie, 193 Court
 Sexton Julia, 25 Elm
 Sheldon H. O. 234 Averill avenue
 Shelly E. Mrs. 20 Hubbell park
 Sherman L. 58 Gregory
 Shoemaker Martha, 298 West avenue
 Skelly Winnifred A. 1 Grant park
 Sloan Jennie, 22 East avenue
 Slocum Rose, 14 Marshall
 Smith Emma F. 68 Cypress
 Smith Jennie M. 209 S. St. Paul

Smith Louise, 25 Cliff
Smith S. Mrs. 41 Favor
Snow E. Mrs. 190 Frank
Southworth Addie R. 118 Scratch
Spahn Katie, 300 Brown
Springstead P. E. 180 Jones
Stafford Janie L. 11 Pinnacle avenue
Stanley A. M. Mrs. 50 Hudson
Sterling Alice, 5 Crothers place
Stetzeberger Louisa, 46 Hollister
Stevenson S. A. 73 North Clinton
Stone Lottie, 68 Emerson
Stortz C. 246 North avenue
Stowers E. 80 Atkinson
Strong Elizabeth, 132 Jefferson avenue
Sullivan M. E. & Co. 118 East Main
Swift Mary, 9 Beacon
Tabor S. E. 49 First
Taylor Annie, 277 Allen
Theile J. C. Mrs. 152 S. St. Paul
Thomas E. F. 55 State
Thresher Ida L. 12 Harvard
Thresher M. E. Mrs. 464 N. St. Paul
Topham H. W. 155 Caledonia avenue
Toussell M. A. 24 Magne
Value L. 24 N. Union
Van Dusen E. R. Mrs. 465 Lyell av.
Van Ness Anna M. 65 Hudson
Verhoeven M. A. 25 Tyler
Walker M. Mrs. 881 Troup
Warner Grace, 88 Meigs
Weber Mary M. 2 East avenue
Weigand Carrie S. 323 St. Joseph
Welch Mary L. & Emma, 163 Kent
Werner Matilda N. 30 Morris
Westerman Julia, 23 Scio
White Anna M. 57 Hamilton place
Wilber Esther J. 238 Lake avenue
Wildner E. C. Mrs. 130 Reynolds
Williams L. M. 46 Monroe avenue
Wilson K. I. 61 St. Joseph
Windsor A. 316 University avenue
Wolcott Sarah Miss, 88 Clarissa
Wolever M. L. 84 Kirk
Wray Louise E. 52 Clifton
 Wright Eugenia, 67 Alexander
Youle M. E. Mrs. 344 State

Druggists.

WHOLESALE.

DAVIS E. H. & CO. 101 State (See front cover)

RETAIL.

Aman Henry, 167 North Clinton
Baker A. A. 45 Front
Ballard & Hurlbert, 133 East Main
Barrowclough N. 138 State
Bassett A. G. 558 State
Begy J. A. & Co. 240 North avenue
Braman A. N. 870 North St. Paul
Bryan O. J. & J. A. 96 West Main
Buck A. C. & Co. 307 Monroe avenue
Chambers R. W. & Co. 173 State
Churchill Annie B. 65 Plymouth av.
Cooper J. & J. 283 East Main
Cowley E. A., Allen corner Litchfield
Craig J. J. 249 Lyell avenue

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,

For Sale at Directory Office.
Crippen Wm. H. 158 West avenue
Curran & Goler, 44 West Main
Curtiss J. C. D. 184 Plymouth avenue
Dake Brothers, 27 North avenue
DAVIS E. H. & CO. 101 State (See front cover)
Dempsey A. C. & Co. 183 East avenue
DEWEY ALVIN H. 49 Monroe avenue (See page 888)
DUNNING CZAR, 243 East Main (See page 816)
Esterheld J. 136 North avenue
Fellman H. 465 East Main
French J. M. 90 Reynolds
HAASS G. H. 105 East Main (See back cover)
Hamilton J. D. 55 Caledonia avenue
Haskin & Smith, 20 West Main
Hewitt Frank L. 100 South avenue
Howell Geo. W. 492 North
Irish J. P. 405 State
Jardine John, 392 State
Jesserer Wm. H. 334 Plymouth avenue
Johns George W. 305 North Clinton
Kinzling Louis, 86 South St. Paul
Kohler H. G. 126 North Clinton
Kreuser C. 475 North Clinton
Langdon F. W., Allen corner Oak
Lewis Frank E. 318 University avenue
Lung J. C. 252 Lake avenue
MacDonald C. W. & Co. 200 Alexander
McBay Wm. T. 330 Monroe avenue
Maid C. F. 172 South avenue
Mandeville A. R. 280 East Main
Mannel Gustavus, 15 North Clinton
MERRIAM S. A. 561 State (See page 833)
Murray F. L. 100 Jefferson avenue
Nagle J. F. 53 Meigs
Newman Sidney A. 293 East Main
Niedermeyer A. 96 Monroe avenue
Paine C. F. & Co. 24 East Main
Post J. 60 West Main
Post J. K. & Co. 3 Exchange
Schlesser John, Jr. 180 Chatham
Schmitt Joseph M. 312 North avenue
Siener Peter G. 216 Brown
Wagner C. W. 599 North Clinton
Weinmann F. J. 291 Jay
Woodruff Almira N. 223 Plymouth av.
Zimmer J. G. 11 Wilder
Zimmerman Fred. L. 4 Mt. Hope av.
Zimmerman George E. 260 West av.

Dry Kilns.
CRAIG H. H., N. Goodman c. Ander son avenue (See page 940)

Dry Plates.
EASTMAN PLATE & FILM CO. 343 State (See page 933)

Dye Houses.
Boyd W. (feathers), 14 Allen
LEARY D., Mill cor. Platt (See page 844)
Maher Bros. 9 Plymouth avenue
Nicholson George, Kelly cor. Joiner
ROCHESTER DYEING CO. 71 Mumford (See page 839)
Tock Christian, 46 Front
Wittman Isidor, Ames near Maple

Dye Stuffs.
Dunn T. B. 38 Market

Eating Houses.
Ambrose Richard, 119 Central avenue
Appel E. 82 Exchange place

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers, $1.00, With Full Index, Price 60 cents.
Barons T. C. 189 Front
Boston Wm. Jr. 11 South St. Paul
Bowman Rachel L. 106 West av.
Brewer S. S. 8 Front
Britton E. P. 7 Exchange place
Chase & Ringer, 16 Market
Christian Reform Asso. 40 Exchange
Clark J. W. 102 State
Costs & Eimore, 106 East Main
Elliott J. T. 71 State
Ferdinand C. 105 Central avenue
HARNED B. C. 30 West Main (See page 987)
Hart & VanDusen, 146 E. Main
Horstman C. A. W. 96 Exchange Place
Kane & Doud, 2 Front
Kimball C. F. 5 Mill
Lincoln George W. 8 Exchange place
Munroe Thomas F. 1 Central av.
Olin P. B. Mrs. 63 East Main
Reed M. M. 260 State
Remington E. C. 37 Powers buildings
Ross M. M. 112 East Main
Wagner Dora, 178 North avenue
Worden S. C. 13 East Main

Edge Tool Manufs.
GREGG M. & SON, foot Falls (See page 976)
MACK & CO. 318 Mill (See page 976)
Wells Charles & Sons, 285 Mill
ZIEGLER L. & CO. (augers), ft. River (See page 978)

Electric Lights.
BRUSH ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. 151
State (See page 965)
Roch. Electric Light Co. 209 N. Water

Electrical and Telegraph Supplies.
SCHMIDT & KAELBER, 51 E. Main (See page 965)

Electricians (Medical).
McCARTNEY J. H. 138 E. Main (See page 917)

Electrotype Foundries.
LENNOX JAS., 49 E. Main (See page 928)
RURAL HOME CO., limited, 9 Aqueduct (See page 926)

Elevator Builders.
GRAVES L. S. & SON, 30 Centre cor.
Frank (See back colored page)
MICHEL F. P. (sidewalk), Mill ft. Platt (See page 990)

Embalmers.
JEFFREYS L. A. 155 State (See front cover)
MUDGE A. W. 81 North Fitzhugh (See front cover)

Embalmig Fluid.
Egyptian Embalmer Co. 155 State

Embroideries.
Beach E. J. Mrs. 28 Lewis
COSTIKYAN FRÈRES (oriental), 21
State (See page 842)
Graham N. Mrs. 55 Atkinson
Hugunin J. A. 30 Swan
Madden M. A. 47 Osburn House block
Newburn Jennie, 156 E. Main
Todd Z. Mrs. 106 East Main
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
222 East Main (See page 943)

Embroidery Stampers:
Bassett Henriette, 105 State
McNary M. A. 30 Smith
Zellweger J. C. 166 Brown

Employment Agencies.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOY-
MENT AGENCY, S. D. Richard-
son, 63 Arcade (See page 1001)
Sawyer H. M. 63 Osburn House block
Sturge & Co. 197 Monroe avenue
Women's Christian Association, 28 N.
Washington

Engine Builders.
SHIPMAN ENGINE MANUFAC-
URING CO., Bismarck place (See page 1000)
WOODBURY ENGINE CO. 254 Mill
(See page 947)

Engravers.
ARTISTIC PRINTING & ENGRAV-
ING COMPANY, 39 Mill (See page 838)
COOLING EDWARD (wood), 34
Wilder blk. (See page 838)
COOPER DAVID M. 43 Park av. (See page 827)
Edmonds J. B. 88 Powers buildings
Frauenberger G. F. (wood), 78 Arcade
Gifford C. C. & Son (metal), 17 Elwood
building
HIGGINBOTTOM L. (wood), 73 E. Main
(See page 930)
Ramsdell George D. (wood and photo.),
95 East Main
Somerville James (wood), 73 Arcade

Evaporated Fruits.
DOYLE MICHAEL & CO. 20 White
(See page 878)
WING D. & BRO. (Alden), 6 East side-
Sav. Bank bldg. (See page 878)

Evaporators.
PLUMMER FRUIT EVAPORAT-
OR CO. 18 Allen (See page 866)

Excavators.
BAKER PHILO, 1 City Hall (See page 884)
EAGLE ODORLESS EXCAVATING
CO. 40 Arcade (See page 898)
Koecher J. & Son, 49 Cole
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Expresses.
American Express Co. 108 State
Erie Express, 51 State
National Express Co. 8 Exchange
United States Express Co. 61 State

BAGGAGE.
ROCHESTER BAGGAGE & TRANSFER CO. 188 Central avenue (See page 864)

Fancy Dry Goods.
Amest Amelia Mrs. 14 Lowell
Bell Anna, 57 Alexander
Bitter C. H. 148 Hudson
Bolrickel J. C. 190 Scio
COSTIKYAN FRERES, 21 State (See page 842)
Cowen L. 218 St. Joseph
Ely M. B. 710 North Clinton
Ely & Quigley wholesale, 11 Wilder blk.
Galligan G. B. 233 East Main
Gardiner W. 280 North avenue
Gilmore J. 54 South Union
Goldwater N. & Bro. 163 St. Joseph
Gushurst Rosa, 35 Whitney
Hager E. Mrs. 375 Lyell avenue
Hall W. D. Mrs. 152 Brown
Harter A. 130 St. Joseph
Haupt D. F. 60 Mumford
Hebing Christina, 56 Grand
Heisner C. Mrs. 90 Kelly
Hodgson Emma, 316 University av.
Kelly A. E. 216 Spring
Kello Robert J. 202 Plymouth avenue
KIRLEY, BULLOCK & SCOFIELD, 156 and 158 E. Main (See page 842)
Knapp G. J. Mrs. 370 Monroe avenue
Krieg M. A. 216 St. Joseph
Lasch L. E. 216 St. Joseph
LEITER HENRY & CO. (wholesale), 90 State (See page 840)
Lewis F. E. Mrs. 100 Monroe avenue
Livingston William, 520 East Main
Lloyd C. Mrs. 220 Spring
Maddicks Emma, 55 Champlain
MALONEY J. M. 106 State (See page 841)
MANN A. S. & CO. 21 State (See top end of book)
McIntyre Kate Mrs. 78 Wilder
Michelson F. 188 North Clinton
Miller P. S. 182 North avenue
Myers L. M. 178 Clifton
OAKS & STEIN, 43 State (See page 842)
Peeters Mary A. 6 Grand
Penner M. A. Mrs. 209 Park avenue
Phromm J. H., Central park
Pringle R. H. & Bro. 192 Plymouth av.
Pruny M. R., Central park
Rohrbauch C. 564 North Clinton
Rosenbluth Israel, 186 St. Joseph
Servis J. J. 14 Scranton
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR, 184 E. Main (See front colored page)
Siller M. Mrs. 410 Lyell avenue
Sinclair R. 208 South avenue

Sloane E. J. Mrs. 75 Evergreen
Stephenson F. A. H. 131 East avenue
Turner Mary A. 516 State
Vollertsen P. 1253 State
Wackerle C. F. 80 North avenue
Yost Elizabeth H. 623 North Clinton
Zimmer Magdalen, 218 Jefferson av.

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.
Benjamin S. M. 178 East Main
Brown Carrie A. 76 Meigs
Burch F. C. 285 Pinnacle avenue
Carroll J. E. Mrs. 86 Reynolds
Clerc Alaine, 81 Monroe avenue
Deunstedt E. 285 Hudson
Eppinger Frank Jr. 14 West avenue
Fisher Mary, 58 Hand
Holloway Mary M. 329 University av.
Hughes F. L. 67 Exchange
Kelly A. E. 216 Spring
Lamson G. J. 104 Pinnacle avenue
Lloyd C. 222 Spring
Mason A. Mrs. 67 Lyell avenue
McKinney S. A. & Co. 18 West Main
Murdock R. A. & Co. 76 West Main
Pierce Martha I. 154 Jay
Purcell John T. 12 Allen
Schmidt Ann, 501 North Clinton
Shimeall G. C. 253 Lyell avenue
Simon J. 75 St. Joseph
Sinclair Robert 208 South avenue
Thompson J. 89 Concord avenue
Veberall L. E. 141 North Clinton
Wemple M. A. 69 Lyell avenue
West & Moses, 116 East Main

Faucets.
Roch J. 112 Andrews
Schmidt J. G. & Son, 19 North Water

Feather Dyers.
BOYD WILLIAM, 14 Allen (See page 889)
GAUSSUIN J. 29 N. Clinton (See page 991)

Feather Manuf.
BOYD WILLIAM, 14 Allen (See page 889)
GAUSSUIN J. (ostrich), 29 N. Clinton (See page 991)
Jones J. 260 East Main

Feather Renovators.
BAILEY & CO. 322 S. St. Paul (See page 845)
Bullock Lucy, 19 Joiner
Lawrence H. E. 75 Court

Fence Manufs.
Hobbs C. A., University avenue
Titus & Babcock, 105 West Main

Fence Wire.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES, For sale at Directory Office.
Fertilizer Manufs.
BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO. 26 E. Main, P. J. Cogawell, manager (See page 979)

CHAPIN FERTILIZER WORKS, E. B. Chapin, 88 Exchange (See page 979)

Evans J. L. 49 Arcade
Harris Thomas, 43 Arcade
LISTER BROS., J. B. Doyle, manager, 79 W. Main (See page 979)

WILLIAMS, CLARK & CO., J. A. Gibson, manager, 67 W. Main (See page 979)

Filer Manufs.

Irwin J. S. 11 Hill
Ladjiv C., rear 252 Mill
Scott C. T. 198 Mill
Scott G. F. estate of, 26 River

Filter Manufs.

Ingraham W. L. 78 West Main
Neff G. S. 30 Evergreen
Ranney J. A. 80 Exchange

Fire Alarm Manufs.

NATIONAL THERMOSTAT FIRE ALARM CO. 15 E. Main (See page 981)

Fire Works.

COSTELLO & HARRAH (dealers), 59 Mill (See page 891 and front cover)
Palmer James's Sons (manuf.), East Main near R. R.

Fish Markets.

COMERFORD J. G. 268 East Main (See page 879)
Goldstein S. 208 St. Joseph
Klem J. 296 East Main
MILLMAN S. & SON, 294 E. Main (See page 881)
Minges F. A. 328 Central avenue
Palmer Dwight, 117 Front
Price J. 148 Front
ROGERS ALBERT W. 52 W. Main (See page 879)

TEALL A. 140 Caledonia avenue (See page 879)

Fishing Reels.

YAWMAN & ERBE, 844 N. St. Paul (See page 1002)

Fishing Tackle.

See also Sporting Apparatus.

Eaton S. C. 5 Masonic block
Follett E. F. 188 N. Water

Flavoring Extracts.

Bryan J. L. 13 Baker's block
HERZBERGER GEORGE J. 40 S. St. Paul (See page 886)

Florists.

Bishop James, 1034 North St. Paul

CROSMAN BROS. 508 Monroe av. (See page 953)
DeFries Henry, 587 Plymouth avenue

DOBBERTIN JOHN, jr. 595 St. Joseph (See page 850)
Donnelly Bros. 20 East avenue
FROST & CO. 18 Frost av. (See page 847)
HOOKER H. E. CO. 100 Park avenue (See page 846)
House & Bradley, 81 Hamilton place
KELLER JOHN B. 361 South avenue and 324 Mount Hope avenue near cemetery (See page 848)
KING WILLIAM H. 232 Mount Hope avenue (See page 843)
Kruger Charles E. 496 Monroe avenue
Lavigne F., Frank corner Bloss
Lepper A. J. 16 Warner
LITTLE W. S. 407 East avenue (See page 850)
McGorry John, rear 22 Costar
Neudahl & Holwed, 67 East Main
NEWBORN A. M. (preserved flowers), 429 Monroe avenue (See page 851)
Nugent J. J., manager, 74 Plymouth av.
Pridmore J. O. 356 Lyell avenue
SALTER BROS. 43 West Main (See page 848)
Savage Geo., Bronson av. c. Olean

SCHLEGEL FREDERICK, 260 South avenue (See page 848)
VICK JAMES, SEEDSMAN, 343 East avenue (See page 953)
WHITE BROS., Thurston near Chili avenue and 44 S. Clinton, branch, E. Main cor. N. Union (See page 848)

Florists' Supplies.

SIBLEY HIRAM & CO. 323 East Main (See page 957)

Flour, Grain, &c.

See also Flour Mills.

Adsit Franklin, 178 West avenue

ARMSTRONG, SHAW & MACAULEY, Race corner Graves (See page 886)

Bahia L. F. 364 Monroe avenue
Bohrer Simon, 323 North avenue
Bradstreet C. S. 143 East avenue
BRAMAN ALFRED S. 487 E. Main (See page 888)

BULL NORRIS, 355 East Main (See page 886)

Collins H. C. 17 Plymouth avenue

CONNOR JOHN (wholesale), 88 Exchange (See page 887)

Coorman Charles, 329 Pinacle avenue
CORRIS W. R. 161 East avenue (See page 884)

Cram George R. 382 East Main

Douglas C. (feed), 34 Fourth avenue

Drake C. E. 48 Arcade

Ernst George L. 276 North avenue

Frank Theodore, 49 Grand
Fry E. E. (grain), 31 Powers bldgs.
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
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Whitney Mills, Ferguson & Lewis, Mill foot Brown (See page 886)
Whitney & Wilson, Mill foot Factory
Wilson Bros. & Brace, South Water
Wilson James & Co., South Water

Frame Manufs.
LOCKHART & POWERS, 40 Centre cor. Jones (See page 888)

Freight Agents.
See Agents’ Freight.

Freight Deliveries.
DEROLLER & LOCHNER, 11 Rhine (See page 885)
HILBERT JOHN & CO. 126 Andrews (See page 864)

Fried Potatoes.
Biehler Fred. H. 37 North Water

Fruit.
Domestic and Foreign.
Aldrich T. F. 152 State
Boorman E. H. 57 Broadway
CLARK W. N. (preserver), Hollenbeck cor. Norton (See page 878)
Cleveland H. B. & Co. (wholesale), 129 State
CURTICE BROS. (preserver), Livingston (See page 878)
DOYLE MICHAEL & CO. (dried), 30 White (See page 878)
Elman J. 11 West avenue
MILLMAN S. & SON, 294 E. Main, (See page 881)
VEDDER FRANK W 1 West Main (See page 888)
Volz, Hafta & Co. (wholesale), 191 State
WING D. & BRO. (dried), 6 East Side Sav. Bank bldg. (See page 878)

Fruit Evaporators.
PLUMMER FRUIT EVAPORATOR CO. 13 Allen (See page 866)

Fruit Jars.
Schaffer Bottle Stopper Co. 233 Mill

Fruit Plates.
Dewey D. M. 8 Arcade
Nicholson Charles F. 14 Sheridan pk.
Search C. M. 49 Chatham
Thompson J. W. & Co. 281 East Main

Fur Dyers.
MARION & CO., East Side Savings Bank bldg. (See page 887)

Furnace Manufs.
CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. 15 Hill (See opp. pages 928 and 960)
GEDDES WM. B. 28 Exchange (See page 996)
SILL STOVE WORKS, 310 Oak (See page 999)

Gibbrook Albert, 113 Hudson
Giles Samuel, 202 West Main
Gunkler G. F. 180 St. Joseph
Harrington A. J. 75 South avenue
Heberling George, 118 Monroe av.
Hoyt L. M. 54 Osburn House block
KENNING C. B. 195 Court (See page 868)
Kooman M. 496 North avenue
Lang F. W. 101 St. Joseph
Lesbo Daniel, 29 Allen
MARTIN KELSEY A. 241 S. St. Paul (See page 883)
Meng T. 498 East Main
Mertz Christian, 75 Front
MERZ G. F., Brown’s race n. Factory (See page 887)
Moser Anthony, 23 North avenue
Nagel A. 455 State
Newborn S. R. 139 South St. Paul
PERCY GEORGE W. 182 Allen (See page 884)
Platt Bros. 114 West avenue
POOL J. H. (wholesale), South Water and Brown’s race (See page 887)
Rutherford R. 39 Arcade
SALMON CHARLES, 133 N. Clinton (See page 869)
SCHAEFFER BROS. 233 Central av. (See page 897)
Schofield A. A. 207 Caledonia avenue
Selden D. F. 351 West avenue
Thompson Geo. S. (gran. wheat), 261 Tremont
Van Ness J. 115 Hudson
Waffle Andrew, 143 West avenue
Wegman A. & F. 74 North avenue
Woller Wm. L. 366 North avenue

Flour Mills.
Bennett Albert, 306 Lake avenue
Chase & Co. 5 Aqueduct
CLINTON MILLS, J. H. POOL, Brown’s race (See page 887)
Davis J. G. & Son, foot Factory
EXCELSIOR ROLLER MILLS, Armstrong, Shaw & Macauley, Race cor Graves (See page 886)
FERGUSON & LEWIS, Mill foot Brown (See page 886)
FLOUR CITY ROLLER MILLS, Mosely & Motley, Mill n. Brown (See page 886)
Gerling Brothers, 5 North Water
HILL MILLS, J. H. Pool, S. Water (See page 887)
Hinds J. A. & Co., Brown’s race n. Factory
IRVING MILLS, Stone & Campbell, Mill near Brown (See page 887)
Kelly J. O. 296 Lake avenue
McElhinney Wm. L. South Water
PEOPLE’S ROLLER MILLS, George F. Mers, Brown’s race near Factory (See page 887)
ROCHESTER MILLING CO. 355 E. Main (See page 886)
Smith & Sherman, Mill foot Brown
Furnaces, Ranges, &c. See also Stoves and Tinsmiths.

Boller John, 275 East Main (See page 608)

Eureka Steam Heating Co. (steam), 303 State (See page 945)

Geddes W. M., 59 Exchange (See page 908)

Kennedy & Co., 14 South St. Paul (See page 908)

Schanck Bros., 79 Stone (See page 907)

Then C. D., 589 N. Clinton (See page 918)

Trotter C. W., 215 E. Main (See page 906)

Warrant & Southworth, 86 South St. Paul (See inside back cover)

Furnace Repairers.

Bryce, Calder, Amos & Geddes, r.57 Exchange (See page 918)

Furniture. See also Cabinetmakers.

Beir Albert, 118 E. Main
Brooks Bros. (manufacturer), Lyell avenue corner West
Bush Wm. C. 98 State
Carroll, Southard & Co., 77 and 79 State (See foot lines under C)
Copeland & Durgin (manufacturer), 126 Jay Cottman E. T. H., 129 West Main
Daly P. 371 State
DeWey I. H., Furniture Co., 108 State (See page 900)
Geyer A. 9 Basin
Hayden C. J. & Co., 270 State (See page 908)

Hayden Furniture Co. 113 Exchange (See page 900)

Honeybone G., 241 North avenue
Hull F. (second-hand), 40 Front
King J. C. 111 East Main
Kollman Geo. (repairer), 449 North av.
Langslow, Fowler & Co. (fancy chairs), 69 S. St. Paul (See page 901)

Ley C. 127 North Water
Magin & Neuer, 228 Mill (See page 900)

McCarty J. A., 22 Mumford (See page 900)

Meulendyk A. 113 State
Michelsen & Hoppe (manufacturers), 236 N. Water (See page 908)

Minges F. J., 119 State

Minges & Shale, 185 E. Main (See page 919)

Noldt William J., 68 Monroe avenue
Parker M. O., 220 West Main
Perrin M., 22 River
Phillips G., 91 East Main
Ritter Charles, 187 State
Ritter Frank (manufacturer), 107 N. Water
Ruckdeschel P. (manufacturer), 8 Centre (See page 908)

Samuel N. (second-hand), 99 Front
Schaffner F., jr., 117 State
Schantz H., 15 Front
Smith J. (repairer), 167 West avenue
Straussman H. M., 59 State
Vetter August, 223 North Water
Veyhl H. E., 58 State
Whipple Geo. C., 186 West Main (See page 908)
Zoller Chas. C., 236 North avenue

Furniture Designers.

Schloerb Henry & Co., 9 Saratoga avenue (See page 909)

Furniture Spring Wire.


Furriers.

Engel Joseph, 86 East Main
Geissmar Simon, 29 N. Clinton (See page 888)

Kenyon R. S. & Co., 140 E. Main (See page 888)

Kloofski A. C., 73 East Main
Marion & Co. (manufacturer), East side

Sav. Bank bldg. (See page 887)

Milow H. R., 14 State (See page 888)

Odenbach & Shale (wholesale), 45 State (See page 909)

Taylor F. R., 115 State

Galvanized Iron Work.

Goggin & Knowles, 378 E. Main (See page 973)

Siddons John & Co., 157 E. Main (See page 927)

Galvanized Wire.


Gardeners.

Bailey J., 590 St. Joseph
Bowen Charles, 499 Monroe avenue
Cook Thomas, 88 Sanford
Crouch R. W., Culver
DeJonge C., 899 St. Joseph
Dubelbeiss M., 100 Bay
Ewart J., 43 Pearl place

Long C., 277 Jefferson avenue

Maier H. S., Buchan park
Sagendorf A. P., Norton
Satterfield, 442 Hudson
Weber Sebastian, 494 St. Joseph
Webster William, 560 North
Wilson H. E., 134 Hayward park

Gas Companies.

Citizens' Gas Co., 27 N. St. Paul

 Municipal Gas Light Co. (leased to United Gas Improvement Co.), 29 State

For Sale at
Directory Office.
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Gold Leaf Manuf's.
SWIFT THOMAS & SONS, 72 Spring
(See page 961)

Grading and Sodding.
DYER WM. 162 South St. Paul and
46 Comfort (See page 930)

Grain Drills.
BICKFORD & HUFFMAN, Macedon,
N. Y. (See page 1008)

Grain Elevators.
Whitney J. W. 126 Brown

Grain Separators.
OLIVER GEORGE, 1 Brown (See page 978)

Granite Dealers.
HART JOHN R. 178 S. St. Paul (See
page 949)
HEBARD HENRY S. 214 S. St. Paul
(See front colored page)
O'CONNOR & CO. 14 Canal (See page
931)

PITKIN BUILDING AND MONU-
MENTAL STONE CO. 179 West
Main (See page 949)
SIMMONS D. L. 357 State (See page
946)

Granulated Wheat.
GRANULATED WHEAT CO. 261
Tremont (See page 899)

Grates, Fire Places and
Tile.
COOK E. H. CO., limited, 35 Mill (See
page 944)

Gravel Roofers.
ROBINSON WM. 75 Exchange (See
page 929)

Greenhouses.
WHITE BROS., Thurston near Chili
av., branch, East Main cor. North
Union (See page 848)

Grocers.

BROKERS.
BUKER A. M. 35 Jefferson av. (See
page 885)

WHOLESALE.
BREWSTER, CRITTENDEN & CO.
129 E. Main (See page 890)
BREWSTER, GORDON & CO. 153
East Main (See page 890)
BREWSTER H. & CO. 17 N. Water
(See page 885)
BUELL GEORGE C. & CO. 37 Ex-
change (See page 891)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1886,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condon Bros.</td>
<td>83 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connaughton Peter</td>
<td>12 Bronson av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connaughton P. A.</td>
<td>389 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway J.</td>
<td>512 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook O.</td>
<td>L. 21 Conkey ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corbuiser Frank H.</td>
<td>103 South ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRIS W.M. R.</td>
<td>161 East ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotchefer Richard</td>
<td>198 Plymouth av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottrell F.</td>
<td>W. 81 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteen John</td>
<td>160 South ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courteen J. K.</td>
<td>48 S. St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford J.</td>
<td>H. 204 Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowell Walter S.</td>
<td>120 Caledonia av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowley E.</td>
<td>28 West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currin P.</td>
<td>317 Spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daley Edith</td>
<td>151 Genesee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daly T.</td>
<td>W. 815 Meigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Nichols</td>
<td>440 West ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darcy Patrick</td>
<td>86 Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daus Matthew</td>
<td>192 Lyell ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daus Salome</td>
<td>85 Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMallie John</td>
<td>295 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson Chas. A.</td>
<td>83 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerr John</td>
<td>359 Plymouth ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donivan J.</td>
<td>46 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly Margaret</td>
<td>Otis cor. Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donoghue Wm.</td>
<td>235 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donevan &amp; Siebert</td>
<td>852 North St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Rosanna</td>
<td>106 Caledonia ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubelbeiss S.</td>
<td>2 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubelbeiss S. M.</td>
<td>283 North ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Bros.</td>
<td>99 South ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Catherine</td>
<td>449 Plymouth ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutch M. H.</td>
<td>273 South ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhardt C.</td>
<td>31 South ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ehrhart J. N.</td>
<td>190 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenberg Conrad</td>
<td>208 Pinnacle av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenmenger M.</td>
<td>67 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enders Chas.</td>
<td>Bay cor. N. Goodeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enders J. C.</td>
<td>263 Jefferson ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engleart George</td>
<td>248 North ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erhardt George B.</td>
<td>276 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erler William</td>
<td>111 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferner Leonard</td>
<td>363 Lake ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fien J. J.</td>
<td>97 Scrantom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fien Louis</td>
<td>481 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink Christian</td>
<td>460 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer A.</td>
<td>47 Conkey ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher George</td>
<td>21 University ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher H. 96 St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fechner George</td>
<td>127 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foery F. X.</td>
<td>815 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fogarty John</td>
<td>76 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forschler Bros.</td>
<td>144 Caledonia ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Alexander S.</td>
<td>48 Prospect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Charles M.</td>
<td>152 East ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank George F.</td>
<td>North c. Woodbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Mary</td>
<td>353 Monroe ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank W. 875 St. Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedman A.</td>
<td>79 Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritz J. G.</td>
<td>528 North St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangloff F. X.</td>
<td>489 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gannon Michael C.</td>
<td>8 Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garson H. 200 North ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs George</td>
<td>26 German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Gilmor A. W. 18 East avenue
Gleichauf John, 73 Park avenue
Glosser J. 224 Jay
Gohr A. 76 Kelly
Goosen Chas. 359 St. Joseph
Gores Joseph, 938 North Clinton
Griffold L. M. 220 avenue
Graves & Warner, 170 Monroe avenue
Gray C. W. 188 State
Gray James C. 250 East Main
Green William C. 94 Monroe avenue
Gribbrock & Son, 221 Park avenue
Gruenemezy E. 179 Scio
Guckenberger T. G. 466 Jay
Gyssel A. A., Central park
Haake R. 219 Brown
Haitz Wm. 172 Bronson avenue
Hall L. J. & Bro. 164 East avenue
Hallier C. 218 Hudson
Hamilton Hugh, 336 State
Hammond T. 123 West Main
Hanna J. 137 Orchard
Harding J. 211 S. St. Paul
Hart G. A. 189 Alexander
Hartung L. 282 Scio
Hawtins W. H. 409 State
Hawkins F. J. 49 Reynolds
Heberger Martin Mrs. 557 N. Clinton
Heisell Henry M. 70 Orange
Heller Joseph, 33 William
Hetzel H. 420 West avenue
HIGGINS E. M. 10 State (See page 888)
Hohm Joseph, 58 South Goodman
Holsan M. 277 Scio
Holleran P. 388 State
Hopwood R. F. 141 West Main
Huber Bros. 260 Bronson avenue
Huber Charles M. 68 St. Joseph
Hudson & McMullen, 175 Caledonia av.
Hunter George, 61 Lake avenue
Imhof L. N., Seward
Jackson E. A. 307 Lake avenue
Johnson, 481 State
Joel J. 18 Jones
Joel Thomas M. 228 State
Justice R. 9 Romeyn
Kall Christopher W. 294 Jay
Kall John, 46 Lowell
Kase Chas. 144 Reynolds
Kase G. 270 Brown
Kase J. E. 535 Plymouth avenue
Kase Nicholas, 190 Orange
Kase Valentine, 68 North avenue
Keegan Bros. 846 State
Kehoe J. T. 450 State
Kelly J. 468 Exchange
Kelly Thomas P. Exchange
Kennedy P. 44 Manhattan
KENNING C. B. 195 Court (See page 888)
Kenny T. J. 148 North avenue
Kerber J. 10 Ames
Kerner J. G. 61 Seward
Kiley Patrick, 175 Clifton
Kimmel August, 89 North avenue
Kimmel Henry, 340 North Clinton
Kimmel John H., Colvin c. Campbell
Klein John, 240 Jefferson avenue

Kith A. 365 Maple
Knapp G. J. 574 Monroe avenue
Knapp John, 184 Jefferson avenue
Knapp J. O. 58 Caledonia avenue
Knapp Philip, 63 South avenue
Knapp Victor, 386 West avenue
Knight Wm. 18 Green place
Knape Joseph, 132 Oak
Kohl Charles, 28 Lowell
Konath G. 392 Lyell avenue
Kostbahn Gustave, 110 Mt. Hope av.
Kramer B. 583 North Clinton
Kraus P., Ames near Jay
Kraushaar A. S. 170 Mt. Hope avenue
Kuefer F. C. 141 Hudson
Kuenzi Samuel, 85 Delevan
Kurtz & Hoellingl, 366 N. St. Paul
LaForce V. 766 North Clinton
Lang George E. 92 Reynolds
Langnecht H. 712 North Clinton
Lavigne William, 94 Saratoga avenue
Lavigne Z. 92 Saratoga avenue
Lawrence Alfred, 410 N. St. Paul
Lechleitner F. J. 286 Lake avenue
Leiby H. J. 128 Bay
Lehman H. 365 Lyell avenue
Leidecker F. J. 781 N. Clinton
Lennon Edward B. 148 Platt
Leonard P. 155 S. St. Paul
Levi Barnard, 111 St. Joseph
Long R. 218 Smith
Loweth S. W. 168 Adams
Lynch John, 150 South avenue
Maher A. E. 159 Monroe avenue
Mahoney T. 540 Plymouth avenue
Marrinan M. 550 North
Martin Anthony H. 458 Lyell avenue
Martin John C. 81 Maple
Mathews Patrick, 271 Lyell avenue
Mattle P. 397 Hudson
Maurer George, 140 S.
May Gustav, 257 Reynolds
McAnarney Thomas, 150 Brown
McCabe 0. E. 139 West avenue
McCusker Margaret, 9 Smith
McCade Andrew, 552 State
McElrone B. D. 217 S. St. Paul
McGee James, 175 East avenue
McGregor Bros. 25 North avenue
McGregor W. J. 336 Plymouth avenue
McManus James, 34 S. St. Paul
McMillan Thomas, 106 Plymouth av.
McMillan Thomas, 534 N. St. Paul
McMurray Samuel, 442 Lyell avenue
Merlau F. H. 532 State
Merlau George, 182 Pinnacle avenue
Merlau Sarah E. 23 Thorn
Merz J. F. Mrs. 58 Gregory
Meyer A. L. 244 North Clinton
Meyer Catharine, 21 Hanover
Miller A. F. 102 Bartlett
Miller Louis, 340 North avenue
Mills William H. 686 N. St. Paul
Mitchell William, 856 State
Mogler Charles, 57 Gregory
MOGRIDGE JOHN, Spring corner
Plymouth av. (See page 884)
MOORE & COLE, 26 W. Main (See p. 884)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES, For Sale at Directory Office.
MORPHY J. 682 N. Clinton (See page 881)
Northorst H. 29 Bay
Mudgett J. W. 225 North avenue
Mull Christian, 163 Lyell avenue
Mumbach G. J. & J. 198 Maple
Murphy J. E. 430 State
Mutschler & Kolb, 592 N. Clinton
Myers S. 148 Chatham
Nagle Frederick, 213 St. Joseph
Nagle John A. & Co. 313 University avenue
Newman Henry, 178 Caledonia av.
Newton T. A. 357 E. Main
Nisiback Geo. T. 102 W. Main
Nissen Caroline, 488 Exchange
Normile Henry, 460 Lyell avenue
Nunn A. W. & Co., Brown c. Wentworth
Ochs Nicholas, 207 Jefferson avenue
O’Loughlin J. 317 Smith
O’Neill F. 223 S. St. Paul
Otto F. X. 198 Smith
Otto Joseph A. 376 N. St. Paul
Pacaud A. M. A. 481 St. Joseph
Parker Frank A. 176 West avenue
Pauckner Gerrute, estate of, 249 Mt. Hope avenue
Peper A. 191 Hudson
PERCY GEORGE W 132 Allen (See page 884)
Pfarrer George, 415 Lyell avenue
Pfeffer Charles R. 38 Campbell
Pitkin J. M. 111 East avenue
Popp John, 68 Campbell
Popp Otto C. 251 Jay
Quanz G. A. 257 Pinnacle avenue
REDDY F. A. 313 Monroe avenue (See page 888)
Reiber Wm., Childs c. Masseth park
Reisig H. P. 772 N. Clinton
Reuter George, 49 Meigs
Rice Alvah, 263 West avenue
Richmond H. A. 35 Monroe avenue
Riddell John, 341 North avenue
Hitzenthaler Bros. 396 Maple
Rodbeck A. 72 North avenue
Rodbeck Wm. 70 Scramton
Rooper A. 15 Hawkins
Rogers Frank, 160 East avenue
Rosenbauer C. 300 Clifford
Rosenberg Saul, 176 St. Joseph
Roth Wm. 201 Mt. Hope avenue
Rutz John, Alphonse c. Edward
Sage T. 83 Silver
SALMON CHARLES, 182 N. Clinton
(See page 889)
Sayer Joseph, Bay c. Hebard
Schaad Philip, 245 South avenue
SCHAEPF BROS. 332 Central av.
(See page 887)
Scheffe E. F. 153 St. Joseph
Schaeffer C. F. & Bro. 341 Lyell av.
Schaeffer C. J., Sherman c. Otis
Schafet Henry, E. Main c. N. Goodman
Schramm J. C. 528 N. Clinton
Schreifer F. 109 Childs
Scheuerman C. F. 79 Wilder
Schlitzer Isadore, 290 North avenue
Schmidt Ludvig, 74 Glenwood av.
Schmitt Anton, 294 Maple
Schmorr Jacob, 2 Baden
SCHOEFFEL F. A. & SON, 175 Lake av.
(See page 889)
Scholl Fred. 181 South avenue
Schomburg Hugo, Mt. Hope av. c. Stewart
Schreck Adolph G. 250 Scio
Schroeder C. F. 659 North Clinton
Schulz C. H. 36 Conkey avenue
Schwab G. 266 South St. Paul
Schwartz Geo. M. 753 North Clinton
Schwing Wm. 181 Orange
Seel Christian, jr. 152 Jay
Seel John A. 20 Lake avenue
Seiler Jacob, 149 Campbell
Seitz & Son, 274 St. Joseph
Senke Charles, 165 Chatham
Shears E. 100 Bronson avenue
Sheed K. P. 17 North Fitzhugh
Sheehy Mary, 73 Smith
Shorer Basil, 11 Hudson
Simons F. 115 St. Joseph
Simpers Thomas, 111 Lyell avenue
Snyder Joseph, 316 Monroe avenue
Sommer A. C. 459 State
Spang M. Mrs. 381 Smith
Spang Peter, 48 Wilder
Stallman Mary, 151 Adams
Stape Phillip, 344 Scio
Stauf J. G. 496 East Main
Stephan H. 255 St. Joseph
Steyart & DeNeve, 242 North avenue
Sterly S. & Son, 179 North avenue
Stokes John, 94 King
Stratton James, 280 Reynolds
Streiber M. 323 Lake avenue
Stroh Daniel, 46 Herman
Strutz William, 45 Caroline
Stuermer John, 99 Bay
Suhr Charles, 388 Pinnacle avenue
Sutton C. M. 3 Grand
Talling L. E. 107 Jefferson avenue
Thomson L. H. 483 State
Thorn Edward, 220 Monroe avenue
Topham Edward, 424 West avenue
Tower & Co. 180 Plymouth avenue
Trost P. Mrs. 209 Pinnacle avenue
Turner William, 533 State
Underberg M. 210 St. Joseph
Vetter Gottlieb, 360 Scio
Vogler Edward, 160 Brown
Vogt Anthony, 54 Scio
Vogt M. A. Mrs. 101 Front
Vohs C. 10 Sullivan place
Wagner John, 196 Jay
Walker & Post, 54 West Main
Walter Anthony, 591 North
Walthem Elizabeth, 299 Meigs
Walz & Fischer, 381 Hudson
Wandel A. St. F. Scio
Ward Caroline, 101 Prospect
Warren & Son, 418 East Main
Webb George W. 196 Reynolds
Webb Wm. M. 125 Reynolds
Webber O. B. 161 Platt
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Weber Albert, 17 Jefferson avenue
Weber George P., 42 Baden
Weidenboener L., 160 Monroe avenue
WEIDER PHILIPP & SON, 43 Grand
(See page 898)

Weiland J. H., 90 Lake avenue
Welch James G., 156 University avenue
Welker Eugene, 1 Central park
Weth C., 177 Reynolds
White & Wolcott, 118 West Main
Wick Christine, 324 Brown
Wick & Hof, 263 Maple
Wiegand A. J., 134 Monroe avenue
Williams A., 168 Jefferson avenue
Woehren G. A., 41 Herman
WOODBURY W. E. 46 E. Main (See page 898)

Woodruff Brothers, 491 East Main
Wulschläger F. G., 104 North avenue
Yawman George, 189 Jay
Youngs J. C., 226 Troup
Yung William, 364 Maple
Zapf Charles, Lowell corner Almira
Zimmer Charles, 174 East avenue
Zimmer Conrad F., 200 Mt. Hope ave.
Zimmer William, 319 Central avenue

Grocers' Sundries.

TYTLER ALEX. & CO. 136 and 138
West Main (See page 984)

Gunsmiths.

-Green Charles, 57 East Main

Gymnastums.

Mellen James E., 82 State

Hackmen.

Barry Michael, 140 South avenue
Bender Henry, 6 Van
Butler Jas., 69 Spencer
-Gommo Frederick, Thorn alley
Grennan W. J., 71 Pearl
Hamlin Lovell, 16 Jackson
Hannan John, 68 South avenue
Kavanaugh J., 20 Flint
Lee Charles W., 5 Syracuse
Masseth E. A., 104 North Fitzhugh
McCormick M., 138 Monroe avenue
Mills W. H., 318 Plymouth avenue
Rosenbach J., 14 Jefferson avenue
Scott C., 61 Waverley place
Sippel Leopold, 182 Pinnacle ave.
Steber Levi, 91 Gregory
Ulton Michael, 213 Adams
Whitehair J. Jr., 57 Magne

Hair Dressers.

Arnold P., 45 Grand
Arnold T. N., 99 Reynolds
Bauerlein & Hoffman, N. St. Paul cor.
East Main
Bloxsom Albert H., 9 Central avenue
Briggs Frank E., 114 Bartlett
Buckley John A., 99 Central avenue
Cunningham F. S., 7 Plymouth avenue
Drysdale William T., 90 Monroe avenue
Durkin John, 4 Lake avenue

Eichelmann & Frank, 109 East Main
Eppe Robert, 139 West Main
Ernest G. C., 322 South St. Paul
Erwin R., 4 Sophia
Farrell William, 269 North avenue
Ferguson James H., 71 Spring
Finzer M. F., 324 Monroe avenue
Foster E. J., 260 North Clinton
Frame Robert, 139 Saxon
Francis H., 271 North St. Paul
Fromherz F., 42 Exchange place
Gaertner M., 340 Scio
Galen J. R., 83 Exchange
Gardener J., 446 West avenue
Gerhardt Frank X., 470 Jay
Gibbs O. S., 364 North avenue
Gordon G. A., 551 State
Griffin J., 73 East Main
Gutmann A., 265 South avenue
Hagan C. jr., 180 State
Haight William, 19 Exchange
Hancock R., 18 Exchange
Hanss Valentine & Son, 3 North ave.
Hassel Frank J., 594 North Clinton
Havens H. 18 Exchange place
Hieb Henry, 148 Andrews
Hirschfield E., 180 Monroe avenue
Hoeret A. L. M., 163 East Main
Horton R., 847 Lake avenue
Howley J., 104 Clarissa
Hunt C., 206 West Main
Jenny Jacob, 91 Front
Johnson H. J., 2 West avenue
Kamm C., 327 North avenue
Kaufman H., 391 N. St. Paul
Kelling William, 312 North Clinton
Kober K., N. St. Paul corner Division
Koch George, 265 North Clinton
Koerner Christian, 62 South St. Paul
Kraup B., 386 State
Laird & Pearce, 8 West Main and 10
North Fitzhugh
Loasby A., 450 North avenue
Luttringer D., 201 West avenue
Lynch J. jr., 20 South avenue
Malszacher L., 12 East avenue
Marsh J. H., 14 Fowlers buildings
McConnell C. H., 190 Plymouth ave.
McNally J., 19 Exchange place
Miller George, 39 South St. Paul
Miller W. & Son, 9 Mumford
Mills Wm. H., 194 Jefferson avenue
Molson M. E., 511 State
Müller Jacob, 198 Mt. Hope avenue
Muench Julius, 857 North Clinton
Nolan J. P., 145 Lytell avenue
Oberst D., 206 West Main
Ordway E. G., 257 Lake avenue
Osborn R. J., 298 Hudson
Ott C. 164 St. Joseph
Patt Herman, 270 St. Joseph
Popp J. G., 1 Wilder block
Price J. L., 145 East avenue
Pruitt & Martin, 174 East Main
Rebacher H., 844 State
Reichert J., 409 East Main
Reichert P., 106 South Main
Reichert V., 188 Jefferson avenue

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE.

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Rice Henry, 7 Grand
Ritter E. B. 19 North avenue
Ritz Charles J. 406 State
Roesser J. M. 84 North avenue
Ruf T. 103 Hudson
Ruf V. 670 North Clinton
Ruud E. 131 North avenue
Sackett R. B. 116 Adams
Scheib J. 199 Central avenue
Schmidt W. F. 141 Mill
Schoen August, 172 South St. Paul
Schoen G. 5 South St. Paul
Schopp A. 148 Front
Schrier G. J. 53 West avenue
Schultz F. Louis, 315 St. Joseph
Schultz J., Alexander c. Central park
Seebach F. 324 North avenue
Skodde Gustav, 69 Centre
Spuck P. 513 East Main
Staley C. 125 Front
Stoecklein V. W. 189 Orange
Staffel C. E. 527 North Clinton
Stump J. 668 North Clinton
Sullivan J. E. 526 North St. Paul
Szwack Sebastian, 236 Brown
Torr F. 10 Plymouth avenue
Vaeth J. 517 North St. Paul
Vanderbogh Peter, 328 University av.
Van Maaren H. 64 Mill
Vollinger M. C. 192 Andrews
Vogt Peter, 100 South St. Paul
Wager J. 16 Arcade
Wagner Frank G. 121 Jay
Wagner H. C. 305 Allen
Webber Bro. E. 64 Kelly
Werner E. G. 128 North Clinton
Winterroth & Son, 213 East Main
Witzigman J. 18 Mark
Woerner G. 181 St. Joseph
Young J. 64 Front

Hair Work (Ornamental).
Austin M. Mrs. 513 North Clinton
Brace S. B. & B. B. 278 East Main
Cerian C. Mrs. 4 Joiner
Egan Alice J. 40 State
Filkins G. 174 East Main
Griffin C. S. W. Mrs. 64 State
Hunt Mary M. 146 East Main
Logan M. B. Mrs. 23 N. Fitzhugh
Lynch K. T. Mrs. 5 Baker's block
Mahlie E. Mrs. 7 Vienna
McQuillen M. A. 336 Brown
Minges S. C. 89 Osborne House block
Turner E. Mrs. 292 East Main

Hard Wood Lumber.
ROBBINS, WILLIS & CO. 183 West avenue (See page 984)

Hardware.
Atkinson & Sykes, 50 Front
Bowman C. A. 648 State
Brown James H. & Co. 273 North av.
BURKE WILLIAM B. 88 East Main
(See page 913)
CARY, WELLS & CO. 38 East Main
(See page 912)

CASSEBEER HERMAN, 245 North Clinton (See page 913)
Cook Chas. S. & Son, 605 N. Clinton
ERNST LOUIS & SON, 29 East Main
(See page 913)
Flake Henry, estate of, 37 East Main
HAMILTON & MATHEWS, 26 Exchange (See front cover)
Hebing Henry, 139 East Main
Hill J. H. 17 East Main
Hodson Duet M. 108 West avenue
KENNEDY M. H. 389 Lake avenue
(See page 910)
Kingsley H. A. & Co. 217 East Main
LESTER H. 150 West Main (See page 964)
Pardess & Co. 274 East Main
Rose & Eddy, 137 East Main
Waldert & Anscomb, 104 South av.
WEAVER, PALMER & RICHMOND, 33 East Main (See page 912)
WEAVER & GOSS HARDWARE CO. (wholesale), 49 N. St. Paul, (See page 912)

Hardware Manuf's.
MUNN & ANSTICE, 230 to 238 North. Water (See page 960)
Streeter N. R. & Co. 62 Rowley

Harness Makers.
Brooks A. S. & Co. 367 State
Bruthahn Albert, 463 Monroe avenue
Ernest P. 82 Front
Ferguson A. 461 State
Gall M. 457 Lynd avenue
Gesell H. J. 653 North Clinton
Hahn J. C. 338 East Main
Hall S. A. 461 State
Hart James, 430 West avenue
Lockwood Edward D. 113 West Main
Lux J. 8 Sophia
Mann Thomas, 85 Spring
PAGE GEORGE B. & SON, 191 and
193 East Main (See page 862)
Raymond F. B. 7 North Clinton
Reibstein J. H. 443 North St. Paul
SMITH A. V. CO., limited, 57 State
(See page 856)
Spillman Frederick, 551 East Main
WEIDER J. A. 149 South St. Paul
(See page 863)
WENGER A. H. 61 East Main (See page 863)
Weniger Henry, 249 E. Main
West M. H. 26 Monroe avenue
Wilson A. W. 88 North avenue
Wirley Frederick, 54 Mumford
Young William, 169 Monroe avenue
Zoller D. (saddles), 187 State

Harness Oil.
VACUUM OIL CO. 80 Exchange (See front colored page)

Hat Manuf's.
Calder & Pedro, 112 E. Main
Fletcher & Peterson, 153 W Main

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
Hoop Skirt Manufs.
O'Reilly Cross Mrs. 104 West Main
Winters Bridget, 498 East Main

Horse Collars.
Lighthouse Charles F. 73 S. St. Paul
Lighthouse J. C. 203 State
PAGE GEORGE B. & SON, 191 and
193 East Main (See page 869)
PEETERS BROTHERS, 195 Front
(See page 862)

Horse Furnishing Goods.
PAGE GEORGE B. & SON, 191 and
193 East Main (See page 863)
SMITH A. V. CO., limited, 57 State
(See page 855)
WIEDE JOHN A. 143 S. St. Paul
(See page 862)

Horseshoers.
HICKS & MCKENZIE, 19 Spring (See
page 860)
MONAGHAN E. 15 S. Water (See page
860)
NORTON JOHN, 24 Division (See
page 860)
SCHMITT L. 23 Cortland (See page 860)

Hotels.
AMERICAN HOTEL, 111 Front, I.
H. Green (See page 887)
American Hotel, Genesee c. Brooks av.
M. H. Oakley
Bantel Hotel, 534 State, B. L. Bottle
Boyd's Hotel, 347 Lake av. J. F. Boyd
BRACKETT HOUSE, Central av. c.
Mill, Dopp, Olmsted & Brown
(See page 868)
Brunswick Hotel, 18 North Fitzburgh,
W. H. Zimmerman
Central House, 186 Mill, M. Slaven
Chapman House, 66 South St. Paul,
George Mehl
Clinton House, 29 Exchange, B. L.
Sheldon
Congress Hall, Central avenue corner
Mill, J. A. Maxwell
Crissey House, 62 South St. Paul, G.
W. Crissie
Driving Park Hotel, Driving Park av.
Joseph Siegfried
Erie Hotel, 243 Exchange, L. Happ
Farmers' Hotel, 291 East Main, C.
Watson
Genesee Park Hotel, 263 North St.
Paul, L. Bachman
Germania House, 222 West Main, J.
Hesslinger
Glen House, lower falls, Aaron Ben-
nett
GLOBE HOTEL, 570 Lake avenue,
T. McClusky (See page 887)
Goulding's Hotel, 174 South St. Paul,
T. Goulding
Hartel House, 86 West avenue, Hartel
Brothers
Leonard House, 180 Mill
LITSTER HOUSE (temperance), East Main corner Franklin, E. Litster
(See page 886)
Mechanics' Hotel, 20 Platt, M. Cummings
Mt. Hope Avenue House, 215 Mt. Hope avenue, W. F. Schreck
National Hotel, W. Main cor. Plymouth avenue, H. S. Tucker & Co.
NEW OSMUN HOUSE, 104 S. St. Paul, Elmer E. Almy (See page 869)
O'Connor House, 158 North St. Paul, J. O'Connor
POWERS HOTEL, 36 West Main, Buck & Sanger (See page 867)
Railroad House, 490 North avenue, Mrs. F. Egerer
Reinfeld House, 562 Lake avenue, C. Reinfeld
RIVERDALE HOUSE, foot Genesee avenue, Girard E. Dexter (See page 888)
Union Hotel, 142 West avenue, J. W.Breakey
United States Hotel, Coffey Bros., E. Main corner Franklin
Vanderbilt House, 66 Centre, F. Kiefer Waverley House, 5 Central avenue, Jefferson Varnum
WHALIN HOUSE, 25 Stone, W. J. Ackley, manager. (See page 856)
WHITCOMB HOUSE, 205 E. Main, Whitcomb & Downs (See page 867)
WINDSOR HOTEL, 31 S. St. Paul, F. J. Hawes (See page 867)
Yaky's Hotel, 158 Franklin, C. Yaky York House, 35 Front, Geo. E. Le Gacy

House Furnishing Goods.
HAMILTON & MATHEWS, 26 Exchange (See front cover)
Hoef E. H. 221 North Clinton
Thomas H. G. 214 E. Main
WILL ALBERT, 28 Exchange (See page 907)

Hydraulic Elevators.
GRAVES L. S. & SON, 30 Centre corner Frank (See back colored page)

Hygienic Food.
STONE & CAMPBELL, Mill near Brown (See page 887)

Ice.
EAST H. & SON, 87 to 41 Front (See page 891)
Elbs George, 418 Monroe avenue
Emerson William, 14 Osburn House block
Finch C. H. 251 Rowe
Poos John, Sixth near Emerson
HANSEN C. & CO., 255 E. Main and Genesee near Sawyer (See page 896)
Hetzler J. G., Seventh near Emerson
Horton Platt, 245 Rowe
KONDOLFF BROS. 170 Oak (See page 896)
Miller & Son, 841 Monroe avenue
Moulson Thomas, 357 E. Main
Nier Charles, Bowen near Monroe av.
SILVER LAKE ICE CO., George F. Gallagher, upt. 19 West Main (See front cover)
TRIPP E. W. 171 Frost av. (See page 890)

Ice Cream Manufs.
LOVEJOY IRA A. 71 East Main (See page 899)
TEALL ISAAC, 25 N. Fitzhugh (See page 899)
ZIMMERMAN M. A. 86 East Main (See page 1001)

Importers.
FEIOCK B. & CO. (wines and delicacies), 135 East Main (See page 893)

Ink Manufacturers.
Alling F. D. 125 West Main
Cass William H. 233 Smith

Installment Stores.
HUNTER SIFTER MANUF. CO., D. L. Crego, gen'l agt. 26 East av. (See page 1005)
MCCARTY W. H. 20 Market (See page 902)

Instruments.
Crane A. (surgical), 44 Smith's block

Insurance Agents.
See also Agents.
BARLOW WILLIAM K. 47 Arcade (See page 818)
BEIR & WILLIAMS, 41 Arcade (See page 812)
CLARK & PAVIOUR, 16 State (See page 897)
DUERMELMANN LOUIS C. 11 Powers buildings (See page 807)
FIRMAN & WEBB, 12 Smith's block (See page 803)
HAYES M. D. L 19 Elwood building (See page 804)
HOTCHKISS F. D. 16 State (See page 813)
JOHNSON & SPRAGUE, 39 Arcade (See page 818)
JOHNSTON JAMES, 4 Powers buildings (See page 815)
KOONS A. A. 21 Exchange (See page 800)
RAYMOND & ASHLEY, 47 E. Main (See foot lines under it)
REIBLING A. J. 13 Osburn House block (See page 809)
WARD L. F. & F. A. 11 West Main (See page 812)
WILSON P. S. 29 Powers buildings (See page 813)
WOLFF M. E. 5 Powers buildings (See page 812)
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Insurance Companies.

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE CO., Frederick Cook, president, H. F. Atwood, secretary, 11, 12, and 18 Rochester Savings Bank bldg. (See page 800)

CO-OPERATIVE.

MUTUAL AID AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, D. J. Woodworth, secretary, 184 Powers buildings (See page 815)

MUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETY, H. J. McCormick, secretary, 13 Durand building (See page 804)

MUTUAL UNION ASSOCIATION, Thos. Leahy, general manager, 193 Powers buildings (See page 989)

Insurance Companies.

Having Agencies in Rochester.

See also Agents.

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO. of Hartford, Conn., L. F. & F. A. Ward, agents, 11 West Main (See page 801)

AGRICULTURAL INS. COMPANY, of Watertown, N. Y., Firmans & Webb, agents, 13 Smith's block (See page 803)

BUFFALO GERMAN INSURANCE CO., H. F. Atwood, local agent, Rochester Savings Bank building (See page 816)

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO. of New York, A. J. Reibling, agent, 12 Osburn House block (See page 802)

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, J. W. Moore, agent, 16 State (See page 816)

FAMILY FUND SOCIETY, L. D. Stratton, manager, 40 Osburn House block (See page 808)

GERMANIA FIRE INS. CO. of New York, Louis C. Duempelmann, manager Roch. Branch, 11 Powers buildings (See page 807)

HOME PROVIDENT SAFETY FUND ASSOCIATION, C. G. Root, agent, 108 Powers buildings (See page 819)

HOWARD INSURANCE CO., New York, L. F. & F. A. Ward, agents, 11 West Main (See page 801)

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS. CO. of New York, A. Johnstone, agent, 65 Powers buildings (See page 814)

MILWAUKEE MECHANICS' FIRE INSURANCE CO. of Milwaukee, Wis., A. J. Reibling, agent, 12 Osburn House block (See page 802)

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO., of Newark, N. J., A. A. Koons, agent, 21 Exchange (See page 1008)

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York, Randall & VanRensselaer, agents, 65 Powers buildings (See page 807)

NEWARK FIRE INSURANCE CO. of Newark, N. J., A. J. Reibling, agent, 12 Osburn House block (See page 802)

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., E. P. Clark & Co. agents, 9 and 10 American Express building (See page 814)

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE & TRUST CO., L. F. & F. A. Ward, agents, 11 West Main (See page 801)

NORTHEASTERN MUT. LIFE INSURANCE CO., M. D. L. Hayes, agent, 19 Elwood building (See page 804)

PHENIX INSURANCE CO. of Hartford, L. F. & F. A. Ward, agents, 11 West Main (See page 801)

PHENIX MUT. LIFE INSURANCE CO., E. A. Pierce, agent, 124 Powers buildings (See page 814)

PROVIDENT SAVING LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, C. S. Tourtellot, general agent, 8 State (See page 817)

SUN FIRE OFFICE, of London, Firmans & Webb, agents, 12 Smith's block (See page 805)

TRAVELERS (LIFE AND ACCIDENT) INSURANCE CO., Ralph Butler, manager, 39 Powers bldgs. (See page 819)

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE CO., Wm. Manning & Son, agents, 135 Powers bldgs. (See page 814)

UNITED STATES MUTUAL ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION, C. Lewis, agent, Powers Hotel rounda (See page 815)

WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE CO., A. P. Mott, agent, 15 Osburn House block (See page 806)

Intelligence Offices.

See also Employment Agencies.

RICHARDSON S, D. 63 Arcade (See page 1001)

Interior Finishers.

SCHLOERB HENRY & CO. 9 Saratoga avenue (See page 999)

Iron Beams.

HEUGHES F. L. (girders, &c.), 10 S. Water and 190 S. St. Paul (See page 975)

LITTLE & HEUGHES, 190 S. St. Paul (See page 961)

Iron Bridge Builders.

ROCHESTER BRIDGE & IRON WORKS, Leighton avenue (See page 996)
Iron Columns.
HEUGHES F. L. 10 South Water and 190 South St. Paul (See page 976)
LITTLE & HEUGHES, 190 S. St. Paul (See page 961)
SHORER & TAILLIE, 219 N. Water (See page 961)

Iron Fence.
BRIGGS M. & SON, 284 State (See page 980)
KOHLMETZ HENRY & SON, 179 North Water (See page 972)
Palmer T. G. 189 Front
TREYER WM. (ornamental), foot N. Water (See page 960)

Iron Forgers.
Gowe John N. 233 Mill

Iron Founders.
CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. 15 Hill (See opp. pages 928 and 960)
Enterprise Foundry Co. 106 West Main
BUREKA STEAM HEATING CO. 302 State (See page 945)
GALUSHA NORMAN H. 98 Court (See page 994)
JONES J. EMORY, Brown's race ft. Furnace (See page 960)
LITTLE & HEUGHES, 190 South St. Paul (See page 961)
Schwab Henry & Allen, 10 S. Water
SHORER & TAILLIE, 219 N. Water (See page 961)
SILL STOVE WORKS, 210 Oak (See page 999)

Iron Manufs.
CHARLOTTE IRON WORKS, 84 Powers bldgs. (See page 975)

Iron Wire.
WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF. CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Iron and Steel.
See also Hardware.
BURKE WM. B. 38 East Main (See page 918)
Brown J. & Sons (scrap), 154 Exchange
GALUSHA N. H. (pig), 98 Court (See page 994)
HEY LEVI (scrap), 355 State (See page 968)

Japanners.
CHEESMAN & SON, 90 Exchange (See page 925)

Jewelers (Manuf.)
See also Watches, Jewelry, etc.
Bradley J. H. 94 South St. Paul
Brown B. E. 24 State
CRAWFORD J. B. 23 North avenue (See page 988)

Edelheimer D. C. 15 Smith's block
Harrison A., rear 81 Herman
Hodgson & Gifford, 34 Elwood bldg.
Lyke A. E. 98 Powers buildings
MARTENS WM. G. 7 Arcade (See page 988)
RICKARTS CHAS. W. 124 N. Clinton (See page 988)
Smith S. 5 Smith's block
SUNDERLIN L. & CO. 20 State (See back cover)

Kerosene Burners.
ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO. 409 E. Main (See page 964)

Kindling Wood.
See Wood Dealers.

Kitchen Specialties.
HUNTER SIFTER MANUF. CO., D. L. Crego, gen'l agt. 28 East av. (See page 1005)

Knit Goods.
Beardsley H. W 177 West Main
Goodman H. jr. 73 Mill
Heckert M. 139 North Clinton
LOWENTHAL MAX (wholesale), 127 North St. Paul (See page 941)

Knitting Mills.
LOWENTHAL MAX, 127 North St. Paul (See page 941)

Labeling Machines.
SCHAEFFER J. T. & CO. 233 Mill (See page 974)

Lace Refinshers.
ALLEN GERTRUDE A. 164 Plymouth avenue (See page 989)

Ladder Manufs.
DEYO J. M. (extension), 8 Maple place (See page 991)

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
BURKE, FITZ SIMONS, HONE & CO. 129 East Main (See front colored page)
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR, 184 East Main (See front colored page)
Wightman D. A. 74 East Main

Ladies' Underwear Manufacturers.
Abbott & Bradstreet, 93 Andrews
Hasseltine, Dunlap & Co. 45 Exchange
Moseley H. M. 177 West Main
Welcher H. E. & Co. 17 Mumford

Lamps.
Goodale & Stiles, 17 West Main
Henkle L. 108 W. Main
ROCHESTER KEROSENE BURNER CO. 409 E. Main (See page 964)

Lantern Manufs.
Ham C. T. Manuf. Co. 11 Allen
KELLY LAMP CO. 208 Mill (See last white page)
STEAM GAUGE AND LANTERN
Co. 2 Centre (See front col. page)

Last Manufs.
Boddy Charles, 92 Andrews
BODDY T. J. & SON, 177 North
Water (See page 970)
Dufner J. & Son, 83 South St. Paul
ROCHESTER LAST, DIE & PAT-
TERN WORKS, 250 Mill (See
page 987)
Shepard W. W. 119 North Water

Laundresses.
Ashton John Mrs. 41 Glasgow
Frenzenvoll J. 96 Kirk
Moore M. Mrs. 234 Troup
Reynolds K. 236 State
Stewart Fannie D. 12 Swan
Weaver Mary Ann, 12 Swan

Laundries.
Adams F. K. & Co. 12 Mumford
Bassett W. T. 36 East Main
Beeman M. A. 18 South St. Paul
Chase E. P. 100 East Main
HAGEN & MYERS (Star Steam Laun-
dry), 55 and 57 North avenue and
9 N. Clinton (See page 889)
Hoag E. 940 State
Lee Sam, 230 State
Lee Wang Wah, 88 West Main
Manny C. O. & Co. 111 West Main
Mason F. E. 40 South avenue
PALACE STEAM LAUNDRY, I. T.
Davis, 73 and 75 Stone (See page
832)
Van Auken F. H. & J. A. 12 Lake av.

Laundry Soap (White
Swan).
FLOWER CITY SOAP CO. 500 Ex-
change (See page 882)

Law Blanks.
ANDREWS E. R. 1 Aqueduct (See
opp. page 824)
WILLIAMSON & HIBBIE (and law
books), 11 Exchange (See page 829)

Lawn Mower Repairers.
SORGE A. Jr., Graves near the Aque-
duct (See page 977)

Lawn Mowers.
HAMILTON & MATHEWS, 26 Ex-
change (See front cover)

Lawyers.
Adlington J. A., Court House
Allen C. M. 119 Powers buildings
Ameden Louis A. 16 Durand bldg.

Andrews J. S. 75 Powers buildings
Angie J. M. 31 State
Bacon, Briggs & Beckley, 28 Elwood
building
Baker C. S. 116 Powers buildings
Baker F. H. 110 Powers buildings
Barhite & Reed, 96 Powers buildings
Barker Hiram L. 16 State
Bates W. M. 108 Powers buildings
Beach D. B. 131 Powers buildings
Benedict & Sampson, 1 Durand bldg.
Bennett Horace L. 11 Osburn House
block
Benton G. A. 69 Arcade
Bernhard J. A. 3 Smith's block
Block A. 119 Powers buildings
Bly M. T. 21 Elwood building
Bostwick J. B. 21 Elwood building
Bottom Frank M. 72 Powers buildings
Bowby Frank H. 29 State
Bowman W. H. 94 Powers buildings
BRIGGS JAMES, 138 East Main (See
page 819)
Brown M. A. 19 Powers buildings
Brown S. S. 81 Powers buildings
Browning C. J. 79 Powers buildings
Burgess J. A. 56 Powers buildings
Butler Ralph, 39 Powers buildings
Butts I. W. 9 Gould's block
Cameron Angus, 3 Rochester Savings
Bank building
Chamberlain P. jr. 71 Powers bldgs.
Churchill F. L. 81 State
Clark P. G. 55 Arcade
Clarke J. T. S. 7 Durand building
Coffin W. S. 22 Elwood building
Cogswell, Bentley & Cogswell, 18
Powers buildings
Cooke M. W. 29 State
Costich P. A. 59 Arcade
Covill D. L. 115 Powers buildings
Craig Oscar, 31 State
Crittenden DeL. 33 Powers buildings
Crittenden W. B. 45 Powers buildings
Cronise & Conklin, 18 Powers buildings
Curtis A. W. 107 Arcade
Danforth H. G. 43 Powers buildings
Davis W. H. 16 State
Davis Z. L. 60 Arcade
Davison C. C. 158 Powers buildings
Davy & Davy, 2 East Side Savings
Bank building
Dean C. F. 4 Smith's block
Desmond J. 97 Powers buildings
Dickinson F. W. 79 Powers buildings
Dickinson P. P. 67 Arcade
Draper George P. 31 Powers buildings
Dunning J. M. 8 Durand building
Durand F. L. & J. E. 58 West Main
Edmonds William E. 17 Smith's block
Ellery F. M. 15 Exchange
Elwood F. W. 26 Elwood building
Ely Alfred, 11 Elwood building
Fanning & Williams, 51 Powers bldgs.
Feely D. C. 88 Powers buildings
Fenner E. B. 8 Durand building
Fiske E. B. 25 Fulton avenue
Fitch A. N. 21 Elwood building

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER JUST ISSUED. All the Latest Changes
Forsyth G. D. 100 Powers buildings
French & Smith, 48 Powers bldgs.
Gaffin C. 113 Arcade
Garlock & Beach, 47 Powers buildings
Goddard L. J. 102 Powers buildings
Goff F. M. 78 Powers buildings
Gorham C. H. 17 Durand building
Gummer F. L. 7 Durand building
Hall G. W. 273 East Main
Harris & Harris, 15 Rochester Savings
Bank building
Hawthorn W. A. 6 Baker's block
Hetzel H. J. 101 Powers buildings
Hill Henry M. 41 Powers buildings
Hirshfield & Farrar, 17 Osburn House block
Hone & Ernst, 2 Durand building
Hopkins J. H. 55 Arcade
Hotchkiss J. L. 9 Rochester Savings
Bank building
Hovely L. H. 68 Powers buildings
Hubbell W. S. 96 Powers buildings
Hulett P. B. 69 Arcade
Humphrey G. H. 112 Powers buildings
Hunn & Eilwanger, 7 Elwood building
Husband J. D. 143 Powers buildings
Hutchinson F. B. 49 Arcade
HYDE D. C. 91 and 93 Powers bldgs. (See page 818)
Isbell Herve, 81 Powers buildings
Jacobs W. W. 60 Osburn House block
Jeffres J. H. 118 Powers buildings
JOHNSON W. 68 Powers bldgs. (See page 818)
Johnston & Parker, 49 State
Jones H. O. 116 Powers buildings
Jones W. M. 2 Osburn House block
Keef J. H. 87 East Main
Keeler & Salisbury, 9 Osburn House block
Kennedy M. H. 86 Meigs
Kiehel C. D. 37 Powers buildings
KING CHAS. R. 31 State (See page 819)
Kingsbury C. H. 92 Powers buildings
Kinney J. F. 62 Powers buildings
Lamb G. W. 77 West Main
Lansing R. H. 31 State
Laux A. 16 State
Lee W. B. 31 State
Losey G. R. 18 Smith's block
Ludekens E. 63 Arcade
Lynn J. D. Baker's block
Lyon E. 87 Powers buildings
McCoy C. J. 49 Powers buildings
Marcy L. B. 18 Smith's block
MAURER E. W. 106 Powers buildings (See page 819)
Maxson H. B. 91 Powers bldgs.
McAlpine B. D. 65 Arcade
McDowell C. I. 4 Wilder block
McGuire Horace, 92 Powers buildings
McIntyre P. 118 Arcade
McKnight E. 117 Powers buildings
McNaughton & Olmstead, 26 Arcade
McPherson W. J. 120 Arcade
Medcalf E. A. 16 State
Montgomery J. H. 1 Rochester Savings
Bank building
Montgomery T. C. 75 Powers buildings
Morgan & French, 28 Powers bldgs.
Morse Waldo G. 24 Powers buildings
Murphy J. M. 63 Powers buildings
Noyes M. 18 Smith's block
O'Brien J. C. 43 Powers buildings
Oliver W. S. 40 Powers buildings
Osborn W. F. 84 Arcade
Osgood H. L. 31 State
Outerbridge T. G. 105 Powers bldgs.
Parsons D. E. 68 Arcade
Perkins & Hays, 13 Elwood building
Perry Chauncey, 55 Arcade
Powers Ivan, 68 Powers buildings
Putnam E. B. 4 Elwood building
Raines Bros. 9 Rochester Savings Bank building
Rame W. F. 16 State
Ran J. 10 Smith's block
Rebass C. B. 31 State
Redfield Henry S. 31 Osburn House blk.
Robinson R. H. 3 Durand building
Roe Charles, 59 Powers buildings
Roe John E. 16 State
Ruppert V. J. 26 Elwood building
St. John & Drake, 107 Powers bldgs.
Sanborn W. F. 26 Elwood bldg.
Satterlee & Yeoman, 4 Roch. Savings
Bank building
Schooley R. H. 48 Smith's block
SELDEN GEORGE B. 54 Arcade (See page 808)
Servis W. S. 156 Powers buildings
SHEFFER ALLEN R. 107 State (See page 817)
Shuart W. H. 19 Powers buildings
SHUART & SUTHERLAND, 53 Powers bldgs. (See page 819)
Slocum G. F. 39 City Hall
Smith A. C. 96 Powers buildings
Smith G. H. 59 Powers buildings
Snell J. J. 67 Powers buildings
Spahn Jacob, 62 Arcade
Stark T. F. 185 Powers buildings
Stebbins J. W. 100 Powers buildings
Steele J. M. 26 Elwood bldg.
Stevens & Selden, 8 Durand bldg.
Stilwell E. F. 155 Powers bldgs.
Stull, Foote & Taylor, 7 Osburn House block
Sullivan H. J. 90 Powers buildings
Sullivan & Morris, 15 Elwood bldg.
Sully D. D. 65 Arcade
Thomas G. W. 60 Powers buildings
Trenaman J. G. 4 Smith's block
Truesdale George, 183 Powers bldgs.
Tucker H. D. 4 Smith's block
Turk & Barnum, 126 Powers bldgs.
Tuttle H. J. 16 Durand bldg.
Van Voorhis M. 16 State
Ward H. L. 16 Smith's block
Warner George E. 35 City Hall
Warren A. G. 74 Powers bldgs.
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Webb & McMath, 9 Elwood bldg.
Webster E. S. Powers buildings
Webster Roy C. 83 Powers bldgs.
Welling J. 105 Powers buildings
Wellington E. F. 73 Powers bldgs.
Wentworth D. 67 Powers buildings
Werner C. C. 2 Wilder block
WERNER W. E. 2 Wilder block (See page 818)
 Wheeler S. 61 Powers buildings
White R. E. 67 Arcade
Whiting W. H. 78 Powers bldgs.
Whittlesey F. A. 73 Powers bldgs.
Wickes R. B. 72 Powers buildings
Widener C. A. 53 Arcade
Widener H. H. 68 Arcade
Wilkin & Pierce, 111 Powers bldgs.
Williams & Sons, 90 Powers bldgs.
Wilson J. W. 90 Powers buildings
Wittsieh C. H. 73 Powers buildings
Wolcott G. C. 21 Exchange
Wood Daniel, 32 Arcade
WOODEN L. M. 1 Durand bldg. (See page 1001)
Woodward E. H. 18 Durand bldg.
Wright J. A. C. 23 Powers buildings
Yerkes W. H. 56 Powers buildings

Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead.
ROCHESTER LEAD WORKS, rear 218 Mill (See page 975)

Leather and Findings.
See also Tanners and Curriers.
Castleman William S. (sheep-skins), 20 Mumford
FRITZSCHE FRANK (skins), 78 Front (See page 970)
Hahn John J. 18 Mumford
HAHN & RAMPE, 14 Mumford (See page 968)
Kalb John, 10 North Water
Rogers B. F. (morocco), 92 Andrews
Smith Horace A. (morocco), 51 North Water
Stern C. 13 Mumford
White, Sherwood & Rumsey, 97 Andrews

Letter Files, Cabinets and Indexes.
SCHLICH & FIELD, 7 Exchange (See page 803)

Libraries.
Akehurst E. L. (circulating), 45 Arcade
Central Library (free), Free Academy building
COOPER DAVID M. (circulating), 48 Park avenue (See page 927)
Law Library, Court House
Reynolds' Library, 128 Arcade
Roch. Theol. Seminary, East avenue c. Alexander
University of Rochester Library (free for consultation), Sibley Hall

Lime and Cement Manufacturers.
HURD & COPELAND, 162 South St.
Paul (See page 943)
Nellis James H., Plymouth avenue
ROCHESTER LIME CO. 208 West Main (See page 949)
SNOW JOHN, 76 and 78 Exchange (See page 996)

Liquors, Wines, &c.

WHOLESALE.
AEBERSOLD J. M. & BRO. 469 and 479 East Main (See page 878)
FEE BROS. 21 to 27 North Water (See page 894)
FEIOCK & CO. 135 East Main (See page 893)
FETZNER J. P. 285 North avenue (See page 879)
GENESEE VALLEY DISTILLING CO. 105 Mill (See page 879)
GOETZMANN F. & CO. 196 North Water (See page 872)
Kaufman L. W. 140 West Main
MCALLISTER & KOETH, 21 West avenue (See page 878)
MURA & KNIPPER, 550 State (See page 878)
NEWMAN JOSIAH, 171 Front (See page 826)
RAUBER P. F. & BRO. 92 West Main (See page 894)
ROCHESTER DISTILLING CO. 71 Lake avenue (See back colored page)
Steinfeld C. 203 Central avenue
WOLCOTT J. E. east end Clarissa St. bridge (See page 895)

RETAIL.
Beattie & Murray, 20 Irving place
Dempsey J. 514 State
Felsinger J. A. 62 West Main
Howard J. O. 145 State
McAllister & Koeth, 21 West av.
MURA & KNIPPER, 550 State (See page 873)
Phillips & Fuller, 7 North avenue
Smith Charles R. 78 West Main
Sullivan R. 183 South avenue

Lithograph Finishers.
STORY & FOX, 80 Front (See page 825)

Lithographers.
KARLE WILLIAM, 21 North Water (See page 825)
MENSING & STECHER, 336 N. St.
Paul (See page 825)
ROCHESTER LITHOGRAPHING CO. 18 Aqueduct (See page 895)
SHADDERS W. P. (agent), 21 North Water (See page 998)
SNOW C. A. & Allen (See page 824)

Lock Makers.
SARGENT & GREENLEAF, 100 Court c. Stone (See front colored page)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
### Locksmiths.
- Atkinson & Sykes, 80 Front Street
- Elwood & Brien, 58 Mill Street
- Gilroy, 129 West Avenue

### Machinery Wire.

### Machinists.
- Machinery, Tools, Jobbing, &c.
  - Backus E. 225 Mill Street
  - Baxandale T. R. & W. J., Centre c. Mill Street
  - Bernhard G. 238 Mill Street
  - Brettell G. 217 North Water Street
- Clark Novelty Co. 18 Aqueduct (See page 983)
- Clement Frank H. 222 Mill Street
- Clifford T. 96 Andrews
- Connell & Dengler, 223 Mill Street
  - Furnace (See back colored page)
- Dorsey James, 236 Mill Street
- Dustin O'Liver (light), 29 Mill Street (See page 975)
- Erdle Fred. 238 Mill Street (See page 977)
- Glessens Wm. J. Brown's race (See page 976)
- Graham J. S. & Co., Lyell Ave. cor. West (See page 958)
- Graves E. S. & Son, 30 Centre c.
  - Frank (See back colored page)
- Greenwood John & Co. 224 Mill Street (See page 947)
- Hand E. 20 North Water Street
- Jones J. Emory, Brown's race ft. Furnace (See page 980)
- Judson J. & Son (governor), 206 Mill Street
- Keiser & Wundes, 288 State (See page 978)
- Kingsbury G. J. (cracker), 268 Mill Street (See page 978)
- Kohlmetz H. & Son, 179 North Water Street (See page 972)
- Leary John J., Brown's race foot Platt (See page 974)
- Manneda W. (driller), Factory ft. Platt
  - Mayfield E. C. 180 State
- Michel F. P., Mill foot Platt
- Michel G. J. 165 North Water Street
- Miller Christian, 99 Martin Street
- Nash C. H. 96 Andrews
- Nichols George W. (light), Hudson cor. North Ave. (See page 992)
- Nunn M. A., Wentworth cor. Brown (See page 977)
- Nyenhuis G. J. 250 St. Joseph Street
  - Otis M. S. 18 Aqueduct
  - Penfield C. R. 283 State
- Pfauder John M. 704 N. Clinton Street
- Ricker W. G. 38 Lorimer Street
- Rochester Machine Tool Works, limited, foot Furnace (See page 990)
- Rung Henry (specialties), 231 Mill Street (See page 973)
- Schaffer J. T. & Co. 233 Mill Street (See page 974)
- Sintzenich E. B. 225 North Water Street
- Sorge A. Jr. (printing), foot Graves (See page 977)
- Teal William, 238 Mill Street (See page 966)

### Lumber.
- Wholesale.
  - Brown F. E. 54 Olean (See page 984)
  - Craig H. H. 84 N. Goodman corner Anderson Ave. (See page 940)
  - Hollister Bros., 204 Exchange (See page 999)
- Reynolds T. J., 246 Arcade (See page 933)

### Retail.
- Bigelow & Osborne, 307 State (See page 935)
- Chase E. B. 41 Warehouse and 505 State (See page 936)
- Chase & Otis, 319 South St. Paul (See page 937)
- Cooke C. T., N. Union C. R. R. and branch, 45 North Ave. (See page 940)
- Craig H. H. 84 N. Goodman c. Anderson Ave. (See page 940)
- Crouch Geo. W. Jr. 170 N. Goodman (See page 935)
- Crouch G. W. & C. T. & Sons, 7 Griffith (See page 934)
- Goodenough A. C. 75 Broadway
- Hazard C. P., Platt cor. Allen (See page 936)
- Hollister Bros., 204 Exchange and 106 N. Goodman (See page 989)
- Meyer C. C. & Son, Monroe Ave. n.
  - Culver (See page 944)
- Morse W. B. & Co. 28 West Avenue (See page 986)
- Robbins, Willis & Co. (hardwood), 133 West Ave. (See page 994)
- Woden L. M. 38 Childs (See page 1001)

### Machine Brushes.
- Peiffer Charles, 168 N. Water Street (See page 999)

### Machine Castings.
- Jones J. Emory, Brown's race ft. Furnace (See page 960)

### Machine Grease.
- Williams S. B. 96 Exchange (See page 1004)

### Machinery Oils.
- Vacuum Oil Co. 30 Exchange (See front colored page)
- Williams S. B. 96 Exchange (See page 1004)
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Tiefei & Smed (elevator gates), 169 N. Water
Tompkins C. R. Co. 148 Jones
ULSCHT & LINN, 195 North Water
(See page 966)
Vaelker H. & Son, 238 Mill
West J. B. 12 Aqueduct
Widdowson H. & Co, foot Platt
WISEMAN A. 175 North Water
(See page 968)

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
GRAHAM J. .S. & CO. 296 Lyell av.
(See page 958)

Machinists' Tools Manufs.
GLEASON WM. 10 Brown's race
(See page 976)
MICHEL F. P., Mill ft. Platt
(See page 990)
ROCHESTER MACHINE TOOL WORKS, limited, foot Furnace
(See page 990)

Malleable Iron Founders.
ROCHESTER MALLEABLE IRON WORKS, 220 to 238 North Water
(See page 980)

Malt.
McIntosh John R. 414 Alexander
Oouthout S. N. & Son., 1 Mt. Hope av.
PARSONS E. B. MALTING CO., Warehouse cor. Brown
(See page 872)
WARREN E. K. & SON, 115 Central avenue
(See page 986)

Mantels and Grates.
HEBARD HENRY S. (state), 214 S. St. Paul
(See front colored page)
PELL BROS. & KERN, 238 and 240 State
(See page 924)

Manufacturing Cos.
See Stock Companies.

Map of Rochester.
DREW, ALLIS & CO. publishers, 104 Powers buildings
(See foot lines)

Map and Show Card Mounters.
PAYNE JAMES, 36 River
(See page 933)
STORY & FOX, 90 Front
(See page 925)

Marble Workers.
Boyle E. C. 9 Taylor
Fuchs Bros, 412 Central avenue
HART JOHN R. 173 South St. Paul
(See page 948)
HEBARD HENRY S. 214 S. St. Paul
(See front colored page)
PELL BROS. & KERN, 238 and 240 State
(See page 924)
Parker Rufus & Co. 326 Mt. Hope av.

PITKIN BUILDING & MONUMENTAL STONE CO. 179 W Main
(See page 948)
Sherman A. R. 133 South St. Paul
SIMMONS D. L. 357 State
(See page 946)
TROTT & WEIGAND, 316 Mt. Hope avenue
(See page 930)

Marble and Imported Tiling.
HEBARD HENRY S. 214 S. St. Paul
(See front colored page)

Marble and Slate Mantels.
HEBARD HENRY S. 214 South St. Paul
(See front colored page)

Markets.
Albert G. 53 Front
Attridge & Co. 140 Allen
Badhorn Joseph, 375 Jay
Baker G. 342 State
Bardin K. 118 Chatham
Bauerschmidt M. A. Mrs. 49 Front
Belkirk J. M. 43 Grand
Berman & Lipsky, 142 St. Joseph
Boorman F. F. 272 West avenue
Briggs Bros. 87 Reynolds
Briggs J. H. 185 Jefferson avenue
Brown A. & Son, 81 Front
Brown George, 21 Asylum
Burgelin John, 129 North avenue
Burns A., Brooks av. cor. Genesee
Christman P. 185 Lyell avenue
COMERFORD JAMES G. 288 East Main
(See page 879)
Cook Bros. 198 Monroe avenue
Crockner N. W. 396 State
Curran D. jr. 51 Favor
Dags G. H. 533 State
Dantie A. 318 Hudson
DeVos A. 69 Front
DEYOS & CO. 65 Front
(See page 861)
Dowell John, 2d. 312 Mt. Hope avenue
Dowell John H. 188 Brown
Dowd C. H. 181 Lake avenue
EAST HENRY & SON, 37 to 41 Front
(See page 891)
Eckhardt John, 138 Platt
Effinger A. 398 Pinnacl avenue
Endurski J. 109 St. Joseph
Englehardt Anna, 255 Meigs
Erdle Martin, 205 South avenue
Ernst C. 32 Wilder
Estor H. J., Anderson avenue
Fahy P. 38 Mumford
Fechner J. C. 269 St. Joseph
Ferrier & Schmitt, 46 Herman
Fischer John, 839 Lyell avenue
Fisher John J. 170 West avenue
Fromm C. 72 Campbell
Gaesser H. P. 882 Hudson
Hales S. 864 State
Geiger J. A. 218 North avenue
Gralinger & Smyth Bros, 81 West Main
Haag B. 56 Scio

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES.

For Sale at
Directory Office.
Hahn J. 82 South St. Paul
Hahn V. 477 North Clinton
Hedditch Henry, 471 State
Herman Benjamin, 277 East Main
Herzberger Conrad, 497 East Main
Herzberger L. P. 106 South Clinton
Hewer & Co. 344 Lake avenue
Higgins I. O. 328 East Main
Hilzinger J. 627 North
Hitzel Charles, 408 Lyell avenue
Huber Jacob & Son, South av. cor. Mt.
Hope avenue
Ihrig Adam, 194 Chatham
Ihrig George, 108 Hudson
Ihrig Wm. J. & Bro. 9 Greig place
Johnson J. 173 Reynolds
Keck William, 484 North avenue
Keenan J. 71 Smith
Kirn John, 888 St. Joseph
Kleinhaus J. F. & F. 18 Lowell
Koehnlein Bros. 529 North avenue
Koerner W. T. 328 East Main
Kohler A. 172 North avenue
Langknecht Jacob M. 722 N. Clinton
Lippmann Charles, 147 North Clinton
Mahns F. & C. 108 Hudson
Marsellus W. S. 238 South St. Paul
Mauder A. 50 Galusha
McGuire J. W. 213 West Main
McHugh & Welch, 90 West Main
McKinnott Frank, 81 Benton
Meneses Joseph, 198 Jefferson avenue
Meyerhoff G. E. 191 Lyell avenue
Mezger J. B. 308 North avenue
Miller & Schroeder, 7 Hudson
Morhardt John, 511 North Clinton
Morris Andrew L. 56 Front
Mühlhöfer V., Bauer near Sherman
Muise August, 45 Front
Murr Fred. 224 North Clinton
Neth George, 100 Pinnacle avenue
O'Kane Bros. 154 Bartlett
Pallett William, 39 Seward
Paul G. W. 565 North
Phillips Louis, 118 Caledonia avenue
Piper J. I. 538 North St. Paul
Pye W. J. 177 Lyell avenue
Raab J. L. 706 North Clinton
Reichenberger F. H., Alphonse c. Edward
Rautenstrauch J. H. 72 Lowell
Redman & Havil, 841 Lake avenue
Reichenberger B., Ames cor. Campbell
Reichenberger W. V. 162 Jay
Reinhardt Henry, 236 Hudson
Reuter C. 66 Allen
Rice Lawrence, 182 Scio
Ritz Joseph, 85 North avenue
ROGERS A. W. 52 West Main (See page 879)
Ruby M. 217 Pinnacle avenue
Sanders M. 172 Plymouth avenue
Schaed Henry J. 251 South avenue
Schafer William, 286 Scio
Schake J. & A. 146 East avenue
Schlegel J. 76 German
SCHLEYER JOSEPH'S SONS, 271 East Main (See page 879)
Schleyer Joseph F. 508 North Clinton
Schleyer Peter, 115 East avenue
Schmeir & Ruf, Ames corner Maple
Schorth H. F. 51 Reynolds
Schorth Jacob, 588 North Clinton
Sedore Frank D. 108 South avenue
Seel C. P. 16 Lake avenue
Shamp N. E. 581 East Main
Springer F. 49 Conkey avenue
Steiger John B. 2d. 283 Maple
Stehler George, 888 North Clinton
Stelimer B. 190 S.
Stevenson F. J. 310 University avenue
Stober Adam, 890 Monroe avenue
Stortz George, 10 Bronson avenue
TEAII, ABRAM, 140 Caledonia
avenue (See page 879)
Theim J. Henry, 372 North St. Paul
Tibbils Charles, 73 Spring
Tilden L. G. 126 West Main
Vanderbilt Cordellus, 452 West avenue
Velte & Berns, 42 Henry
Vocht & Austin, 811 Monroe avenue
Vogel Adam, 145 West Main
Walker John, Frost av. near Genesee
Wambach & Wilferth, Bay c. Third av.
Weismiller F. 2 Central park
Whitbeck J. E. 197 Court
Wittman Jacob, 85 Maple
Zegowitz & Fisher, 255 East Main
ZIMMER A. & C. W. 76 Monroe av.
(See page 861)
Zimmerman John, 86 St. Joseph

Masons.

See also Contractors.

Allmeroth Henry, jr. 48 Cypress
Bieck P. 671 North Clinton
Block Philip, 232 South avenue
Burgess Charles C. 125 Averill avenue
Calnan T. 91 Exchange
Christ J. 71 Nassau
Cliff William, 91 Clarissa
Cooper Joseph, 24 Gates avenue
DeJonge Edward, 393 St. Joseph
DePoe J. 210 Lake avenue
Diehl J. 10 avenue D
Eaton S. 55 Chatham
ELLSWORTH & GRANT, 278 East
Man (See page 941)
Emery N. M. 348 Monroe avenue
ENGEL LEOPOLD, 144 Chatham (See page 919)
Engert Anthony, 64 North Clinton
FRIEDRICH A. & SONS, 30 Baden
(See page 919)
Fuller William, 156 Jefferson avenue
GARRISON MINARD H. & SON,
82 Pinnacle avenue (See page 919)
Gilbert Lewis C. 17 Alexander
Groh J. N. 46 Averill avenue
Hall Harry, 23 Champlain
Hargarter Matthias, 85 Grape
Haysnauer Thomas, 54 German
Hayes Timothy L. 196 State
Hurlbut Michael, 18 Leopold
HEVERON JOHN J. 92 Emmett (See page 918)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER JUST ISSUED. White sheets at 25 Cents.
Rochester Business Directory.

Inman I. L. 183 Bartlett
Karwelick John, 48 Rauber
Kleinow John, 15 Alexander n. Pennsylvania avenue
Knaele A. J. 60 Rowley
Laffin Thomas, 188 Mill
Lambert J. G. 33 Bloss
Lauer J. M. 231 Court
Marsielje Abraham, 41 Buchan park
Mauder John, 884 North Clinton
Maxson George L. 71 Cady
McCormick James, 31 Stone (See page 926)
McCormick & Hotchkin, 326 State (See page 919)
Pappert August, 151 Pinnacle avenue (See page 918)
Parry W. E. 7 Prospect
Pratt C. R. Wilder block (See page 924)
Quine William, 92 Chatham
Reulbach Joseph, 6 Leopold
Saller Charles, 18 Cottage
Schechter C. 18 Allmerton (See page 918)
Schoen W. 195 Campbell
Smith B. P. 100 Plymouth avenue
Smith John N. 75 Exchange (See page 937)
Stallman Bros. 712 N. St. Paul
Stein C. 688 North Clinton
Strochun E. 135 North avenue
Strochun John E. 5 Brinker park
Summerhayes & Sons (fireproof), 35 Smith's block (See page 918)
Traugott F. G. 101 William
Weber F. 21 Straub
Weber Ludwig, 28 Weeger
Williams William M. 274 Jefferson av.
Yates George, 32 Davis

Masons' Materials.
Copeland J. C. 163 South St. Paul (See page 942)
Mandery L. 136 So. St. Paul
McConnell & Jones, 70 Exchange (See page 942)
Oliver Thomas & Son, 325 S. St. Paul (See page 948)
Rochester Lime Co. 208 West Main (See page 945)

Mathematical Instruments.
Schmidt & Kaelber, 51 E. Main (See page 905)

Mechanics' Tools.
Cary, Wells & Co. 28 E. Main (See page 912)
Casbeer H. (and machinists), 245 N. Clinton (See page 912)
Ernst Louis & Son, 29 East Main (See page 918)
Hamilton & Mathews, 26 Exchange (See front cover)

Mack & Co. (manufacturers), 218 Mill (See page 976)

Medicine Spoon Manufs.
Standard Spoon Co. 149 State

Medicines.
See Patent Medicines.

Men's Furnishers.

Wholesale.
Best C. P. & Co. (ties), 110 Mill
Cohn H. C. & Co. (ties), 139 N. St. Paul
Mann A. S. & Co. 21 State (See top end of book)
Stern I. & Co. 125 North St. Paul

Retail.
Bump William H. 587 State
Burke, Fitz Simons, Hone & Co. 123 E. Main (See front colored page)
Kirkley, Bullock & Scofield, 156 and 158 E. Main (See page 842)
Long G. F. 184 West avenue
Mann A. S. & Co. 21 State (See top end of book)
Miller Thomas, 106 West Main
Ocumphaugh E. & Son, 72 East Main
Ramsey F. G. 12 East Main
Renfrew R. Jr. 190 West avenue
Sabye George A. 172 E. Main (See foot lines under S)
Schwarz J. H. & Co. 196 Andre 
Selling David H. 224 North avenue
Sibley, Lindsays & Curr, 134 E. Main (See front colored page)
Weaver J. H. 24 East avenue
Wilkin J. S. 96 East Main

Mercantile Agencies.
Bradstreet Co. The, 31 State (See front cover)
Dun R. G. & Co. 75 State (See foot lines under A, B and C)

Merchant Tailors.
Aspenleiter Joseph G. 475 East Main (See page 836)
Cox William, 24 and 26 Front (See page 836)
Finley & Thayer, 137 East Main (See page 835)
Finnican T. J. & E. M. 104 East Main (See page 901)
Fisk C. M. 1 Masonic block (See page 884)
Hettig F. A. 59 South avenue (See page 887)
Kallusch Henry, 86 South av. (See page 885)
McGuire William D. 54 State (See page 886)
McInerney A. G. 1 Osburn House block (See page 887)
Oberg O. 69 East Main (See page 884)

OSTINGER M. 90 South St. Paul
(See page 887)
SHEPARD & PATTERSON, 188 E. Main
(See page 885)
UEBEL OSCAR F. 188 East Main
(See page 884)
WICHMANN & KALLUSCH, 142 South St. Paul
(See page 886)
WITHERSPOON & JOHNSTON, 42 East Main
(See page 884)

Metal Specialties.
CLARK NOVELTY CO. 13 Aqueduct
(See page 983)

Metallic Letters and Mouldings.
WALDER AMOS, 308 State
(See page 967)

Microscopes.
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 537 North St. Paul
(See page 959)
YAWMAN & ERBE, 344 N. St. Paul
(See page 1002)

Midwives.
See also Nurses.
Burkhard E. 161 Wilder
Fritz Franciscia, 253 Central avenue
Goetz Dorothea Mrs. 95 Kelly
Graham Mary A. 82 Davis
Haubner K. Mrs. 108 York
Hess Minnie Mrs. 624 North Clinton
Hoerdt Julia Mrs. 229 North avenue
Krause E. 64 Rauber
Leimeister M. 333 Smith
Ostl E. A. Mrs. 17 Vernon
Powers V. Mrs. 1 Thorn
Scheib M. 15 New York
Schuller L. 92 St. Joseph
Tauber Catharine, 5 Hanover
Uebel Catherine M. 80 Nassau
Wolfer B. 56 Sanford

Milk Dealers.
Barrett P., Schanck av. n. N. Goodman
Bauman J., Waring road
Bell P., Field near Pinnacle avenue
Bush H. M. 66 Culver park
DePless, 128 Monroe avenue
Dignen H. J. 260 Adams
Harris William, 146 Clifton
Herbst F. 438 Hudson
Hills R. 5 Woodbury
Hoff William, 17 Hollenbeck
Holzeland John, r. 763 N. St Paul
Karges W. 238 Pinnacle avenue
Kennedy J. 262 Caledonia avenue
Klehammer M. 877 North avenue
Lefrois J. 65 South Goodman
Legler Joseph, 140 Bay
Lockhart Elizabeth, 260 Meigs
Mack H. D. 24 Genesee
Maloney M. J. 21 Woodbury
Manning J., Lake av. c. Driving Park avenue
Mayer A., Hollenbeck near Norton

Meisenzahl C. 340 North avenue
Meisenzahl L. 325 North avenue
Merkel W. J. 435 Hudson
Metzger J. 389 Jay
Minor C. J. 71 Thompson
Morton J. L. 473 Central avenue
Orchard J., Genesee near Magnolia
Phelps J. E. 19 Cameron
Schaeffer C. J., Norton n. Waring road
Slauson E. M. 28 Hickory
Smith Enos R. 438 North avenue
Sprague L. jr. 330 South avenue
Staunton & Burrows, 330 E. Main
Staub Otto, 438 Hudson
Stonewall H. T. 56 Grand
Terhaar Leo. 461 St. Joseph
Thompson J. J. 24 South St. Paul
Westfall G. 12 Harvard
Westfall J., Bay near Culver

Milk Machinery.
OLIVER GEORGE, 1 Brown (See page 978)

Millinery Goods.
WHOLESALE.
BURKE, FITZ SIMONS, HONE & CO. 123 East Main
(See front colored page)
FAHY J. & CO. 74 State (See page 843)
LEITER HENRY & CO. 90 State (See page 840)
SHATZ JOSEPH, 80 State (See page 840)

RETAIL.
Backus H. H. 40 State
Blessler C. Miss, 27 North Clinton
Bradesaw Fannie, 80 Allen
BURKE, FITZ SIMONS, HONE & CO. 123 E. Main
(See front colored page)
Burlingame M. E. 152 East Main
Caring Anna M. 577 North Clinton
CAULEY C. & CO. 50 and 52 State
(See page 998)
Cherry Mary Mrs. 128 West Main
Coomes A. 103 Lyell avenue
Daly L. H. 156 Monroe avenue
Dyger & Baker, 192 North avenue
FAHY J. & CO. 74 State (See page 843)
Fisher Agnes M. 244 North avenue
Fletcher Frank Mrs. 8 South avenue
Halitz Louise Mrs. 154 Jefferson avenue
Hanna J. B. Mrs. 84 East Main
Hanvey M. J. 169 Sexton
Kearney M. A. 248 North avenue
Kennedy M. M. 281 Jay
Kennedy M. & B. 204 West avenue
Klein Amelia, 172 St. Joseph
Lovell E. Mrs. 54 Griffith
Lusk L. N. 63 State
MALONEY M. J. 108 State
(See page 841)
Mathews A. S. 423 State
Morton M. Miss, 63 State
Noeth G. H. Mrs. 30 Rome
OAKS & STERN, 42 State
(See page 840)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
Directory Office.
For Sale at
Moulding Manufs.

BANTLEON D. 221 North Water (See page 982)
Borde M. & Son, 9 Aqueduct
COOKE C. T., North Union corner N.
Y. C. R. R. (See page 940)
Gillis J. W. (framer), 195 Exchange
Heughs & Kimmel, 250 Mill
HORCHELER G. H. 9 Basin (See page
932)
Newell George H. 57 Gorham
OCORR H. A. & CO. 85 Central av.cor-
ner North Water (See page 937)
PAYNE JAMES (cabinet), 86 River
(See page 933)
STOERTZ BROS. 3 Aqueduct (See
page 982)
Summers T. A. 71 North Water
Vogel & Binder, 191 North Wa-
ter (See page 939)
WAITE IRVING D. 3 Aqueduct (See
page 925)
WEBBER & BANKER, 299 North
Water (See page 924)

Mourning Goods.

MANN A. S. & CO. 21 State (See top
end of book)

Music.

Bands.

Arbuckle Military Band, J. M. Rodi,
leader, 17 South St. Paul
Cook's Orchestra, Thos. Cook, leader,
398 West avenue
Fifty-fourth Regiment Band, Jacob
Sauer, leader, 9 South Water
Hyland's Orchestra, John Hyland,
leader, 198 East Main
Independent Martial Band, Chas. V.
Bogart, leader, 103 West Main
Malone's Orchestra, J. L. Malone,
leader, 80 Hamilton place
Meyering's Orchestra, Chas. F. Mey-
ering, leader, 288 North St. Paul
National Military Band, A. Keller,
leader
Schaich's Orchestra, C. L. Schaich,
leader, 444 North Clinton
Valentine's Orchestra, Vincent Valen-
tine, leader, 51 Ontario

Music Stores.

DENNEBECQ C. 23 North avenue
(See page 881)
Gibbons & Stone, 110 East Main
MACKIE H. S. & CO. 100 State (See
page 881)
MARTIN JOHN W. & BRO. 73 State
(See page 932)
MILLER G. B. 88 State (See page 881).
Schaich L. (publisher), 444 N. Clinton
Shaw J. P. 90 State

Music Teachers.

See Teachers.
Music Wire.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Musical Instrument Manufacturers.
DENNEBECQ C. 28 North avenue
(See page 581)

Musicians.
Anderson T. 109 Sibley’s block
Cook Thomas, jr. 396 West avenue
DeHart William H. 94 Sibley’s block
Harvey Frank W. 68 Mt. Hope avenue
Hebing Anthony, 183 South avenue
Hyland John, 198 East Main
Lettau H. C. 26 Grand
Lettau J. C. 26 Grand
Litzenger John, 281 Pinnacle av.
Malone J. L. 70 Alexander
McWhorfer A. 360 State
Meyering Herman, 65 Joiner
Meyering John, 9 McDonald avenue
Oberdorf P. J. 68 Sanford
Perkins Joseph H. 35 Bronson avenue
Rodi James M. 41 Cypress
Schaich C. L. 444 North Clinton
Scott Alexander, 491 Exchange
Streeter J. W. 14 Scio
White Rodney J. 297 Central avenue

Needle Wire.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

News Depots.
Brown George, 348 Lake avenue
Miller E. S. 208 West Main
Moore H. S. 501 East Main
Union News Co., N. Y. C. depot

Newspapers.
AMERICAN RURAL HOME, Rural Home Co. limited, 107 Arcade (See page 926)
Casket (monthly), A. H. Nirdlinger & Co. 128 Powers buildings
Cosmopolitan (monthly), Schlicht & Field, publishers, 7 Exchange
Educational Gazette, A. P. Chapin, editor, 58 West Main
Empire State Agriculturist (monthly), M. H. Disbrow, publisher, 69 Osburn House block
Fireside Miscellany, George H. R. Townsend, 78 Cypress
Hospital Review (monthly), Rochester City Hospital, Mrs. S. H. Terry, editor, 36 South Washington
Industrial School Advocate (monthly), Industrial School, Mrs. S. H. Terry, editor, 36 S. Washington
Lodge Herald (monthly), H. T. Bram, publisher, 43 Exchange
Occult Word (monthly), 40 Ambrose
Bowman T. W. 46 Vick pk. avenue A
BROWN BROS. 5 East park (See page 847)
Campbell & Graham, 1 East park
Champion J. 47 Arcade
Charlton J., Culver cor. University av.
CHASE BROTHERS, 8 East park (See page 993)
Chase C. H. 1 East park
Donnelly R. J., Lake avenue park
Ellwanger & Barry, 286 Mt. Hope av.
Flagler B. B. 14 Park avenue
FROST & CO. 16 Frost av. (See page 847)
GLEN BROTHERS, 20 Hawthorn (See page 850)
Guenther John F. 255 Park avenue
Heinhold F. J. 77 Mt. Vernon avenue
HOOKER H. E. CO. 100 Park av. (See page 848)
KING WM. H. 283 Mt. Hope av. (See page 848)
Knollenberg, 1009 North St. Paul
LaCLARRE J. F. and R. L. HERRICK & CO. at Brighton (See page 848)
LITTLE W. S. 407 East av. n. Culver
Manchester G. W. 191 Monroe avenue
May Bros., Osborne House block
McOmber S. A. & Co. 187 State
MONROE CO. NURSERIES, 219 Alexander (See page 847)
Moulson Geo. & Son, N. Union n. R.R.
PRATT BROS. 80 North Union (See page 847)
Russell J. P. 152 Tremont
Salter Wm. H. 493 University av.
SCHAKES JOHN & CO. 146 East av. (See page 851)
Schum B. rear Bay
Schum B. rear Bay
SHAW J. AUSTIN, 1 East park (See page 848)
SIBLEY H. & CO. 322 East Main, (See page 957)
Smith W. & F. 158 East Main
Stone & Wellington, 203 University av.
Swan Patrick, 84 Locust
Van Liieu A. J. 80 Asylum
Whitney J. Eugene, 9 East park
Yates C. L. 57 Osborne House block

Nurserymen's Supplies.
Judson & Co. 177 North Water
Nutshell. See also Midwives.
Ashfield Gertrude, 78 South
Bacon Sarah, 28 Lewis
Badger Elizabeth A. 102 Weld
Baker S. F. 167 South Fitzhugh
Balfour J. Mrs. 155 Lake avenue
Barnes Ann Eliza Mrs. 6 Chestnut pk.
Brown M. J. Mrs. 25 Oak
Callery Maria, 8 Johnson park
Carter Eliza, 225 South Fitzhugh
Casson Elizabeth H. 108 S. Fitzhugh
Clark Susan K. 64 George
Conroy J. 108 South Fitzhugh
Costello C. Mrs. 20 Orchard
Cronin M. S. 7 Oak
Davis William H. 71 Strong
Dayson Mary E. 195 Frank
Dean L. M. Mrs. 190 Powers baldgs.
DeForrest L. 52 Sibley's block
Dodge Mary, 129 Avellini avenue
Downing J. 53 Sibley's block
Emery Mary, 58 South Ford
Fitzgerald L. Mrs. 82 Oak
Fos Solome Mrs. 1 Orange
Fosdick Sarah Mrs. 190 Allen
Foulds Margaret L. 16 Bloss
Fratton Viola C. 55 South Ford
Furstenburg Louisa, 135 Scranton
Gilbert A. A. 11 Rome
Grieve Elizabeth, 62 North Union
Hammond Catharine A. 21 Prospect
Harris Ira F. 39 Edinburgh
Hayney M. O. Mrs. 546 State
Horsley Jane, 4 Eisenberg park
Howard Margaret, W. Chestnut
Hull Dora M. 145 Monroe avenue
Jackson Isabella, 55 Favor
Jacobs ——, 145 Monroe avenue
Jocot Mary J. 26 Vick park
Kannagh Ellen, 53 Concord avenue
Kannaw B. 53 Concord avenue
Kingsley Jennie, 24 Tracy park
Koch J. 34 McDonald avenue
Lehman J. E. 32 Caroline
Lewis Nellie A. 108 South Fitzhugh
Lorenzo Kate, 11 Avellini avenue
Lynch M. W. Mrs. 59 Sophia
Matson Alice T. 94 North Fitzhugh
McAdams M. B. 35 South Goodman
McDonald Cynthia Mrs. 71 Smith
McDonald C. J. Mrs. 161 Broadway
McKay Frances, 12 Edmunds
Mehan Margaret, 37 Joiner
Metcalf Sarah A. 43 Edinburgh
Mitchell Flora A. 108 South Fitzhugh
Mitchell Lillian M. 103 S. Fitzhugh
Morrison Flora A. 7 Vine
O'Connell Anna, 137 Bartlett
O'Dohohue B. Mrs. 159 Andrews
Pannett Margaret, 38 Mortimer
Parkinson Jane E. 7 Clinton park
Paterson Jennie Mrs. 122 Franklin
Patterson C. 60 Jones
Phinney Laura M. 94 Platt
Pye Sarah Mrs. 65 Kent
Roberts S. J. Mrs. 17 Kent
Scott Jennie, 10 Mathews
Sefton Margaret, Mrs. 80 Jay
Shaw Mary A. 7 Cobb
Smith Sarah A. 34 Cypress
Southworth Ella E. 28 Park avenue
Streeter Lucy A. 10 Wentworth
Tanner Mary Mrs. 47 Sibley's block
Taylor Mary, 36 Bolivar
Thorne F. E. 145 Monroe avenue
Underhill George S. 77 East avenue
Walt Jennie Mrs. 78 Joiner
Watt M. 80 Lewis
Weber Sophia, rear 15 Vienna
Woodward Mary E. 12 Costar

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For sale at the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Wright E. A. 206 Andrews
Wygant A. 151 Scio
Young Margaret, 8 Allen

Oil Cups.
NUNN M. A., Wentworth c. Brown (See page 977)
WILLIAMS S. B. (grease cups, automatic), 96 Exchange (See page 1004)

Oil Engines.
SHIPMAN ENGINE MANUF. CO., Bismarck place (See page 1000)

Oils.
Erhardt & Bastable, 13 Pinnacle av. 
Johnston Graphite Lubricating Oil Co. 42 South St. Paul
McBride & True Oil Co. 15 Stone 
Plumbago Oil Co. 47 Arcade
Southwick T. T., rear 739 East Main 
VACUUM OIL CO. 30 Exchange (See front colored page)
WILLIAMS S. B. 96 Exchange (See page 1004)
Wilson J. Scott, 233 Allen

Old Books and Magazines.
HUMPHREY & CO. 14 Exchange (See page 927)

Optical Instrument Manufacturers.
BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 
537 North St. Paul (See page 959)
Gundlach Optical Co. 75 Stone

Opticians.
Adam C. 36 Front
Bausch & Dransfield, 6 East Main and 20 Arcade

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 
537 North St. Paul (See page 959)

SCHRIT & KAELBER, 51 E. Main (See page 955)

Organ Tuners and Repairers.
EDMONDS M. D. 73 State (See page 880)

Organists.
Clarke Wm. Horatio, 550 West avenue

Oyster Dealers.
See Fish Markets.

Packing Boxes.
DISBROW IRA S. (wood), 7 Aqueduct (See page 989)
ROCHESTER BOX FACTORY (wood) 
180 Platt (See page 989)
STEVEINS JAMES B. & SON (wood), 10 Centre (See page 989)

Painters.
CARRIAGE,
Adven J. H. 56 Mumford
Arend John, 810 Plymouth avenue

Brown William, 6 Mortimer
Buhler J. rear 216 Court
Cloutatsizer C. P. 458 North avenue
FABER J. P. manager, 10 Ely (See page 961)
Gallagher R. 10 Ely
Hale V. 178 West Main
Jiff Joseph, rear 106 West avenue
Morris J. B. 8 Foehner
Rockfellow E. 39 North avenue
Wagner J. Jacob, 586 Lyell avenue
Wilson W. 101 South St. Paul

Fresco.
BANNING A. R. 337 East Main (See page 929)
Berndt August, 16 First avenue
Flood D. 15 South St. Paul
Gesch H. 55 Channing
Held J. 322 Brown
Leitzbach Max, 21 Pinnacle avenue
Lempert L. H. 12 Howell
Smith A. 21 East Main

Graining.
Ward Edward, 18 South Goodman

HARD WOOD FINISHING.
KNAPP M. T. 58 Osburn House block (See page 929)

HOUSE AND SIGN.
Badger James G. 74 South avenue
BANNING A. R. 337 East Main (See page 929)
Barthel B. 27 Oakman
Bennett J. J. 300 East Main
Bishop E. A. 17 Stone
Blackwood H. D. 73 Atkinson
Blake B. S. 6 Benton
Bohler Christian, 74 Wilder
Bohler Conrad, 79 Campbell
Bond J. E. & Son, 6 Monroe avenue
Bottie Eddie M. 7 King
Brady John R. 300 East Main
Chapman T. G. 9 Exchange
Cole T. L. 288 St. Joseph
Comstock & Forristal, 126 N. Water
Decker Abram, 37 Cayuga place
DeNeve A. P. rear 120 Lake avenue
Doxsater T. M. 123 Alexander
Duggan Robert A. 50 Stone
Ennis George, 12 Sherman
Ernise A. & Son, 48 Scio
Failing W. W. 46 Genesee
Faust George, 377 Smith
Fischer Thomas, 9 Leopold
George Benj. 50 Lime
Glavin John, 8 Vincent place
Glick George, 31 Diem
Greene W. H. 191 West Main
Hall J. 107 Seward
Hampton W. H. 166 Kent
Harrington Hiram, 18 Trowbridge
Hawken Albert N. 74 Chaplain
Hayes T. 11 Mt. Vernon avenue
Herbst & Lautenborn, 11 Vienna
Hollis M. S. 5 Alexander
Huddy Wm. 20 Manhattan
Kimble C. C., Delaware n. Anderson av.

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
GOSNELL JAMES, 388 North avenue
(See page 929)
KENNEDY M. H. 339 Lake avenue
(See page 910)
Langdon E. M. estate of, 145 S. St. Paul
LESTER HENRY, 150 West Main (See
page 964)
LUITWIELER J. G. 155 East Main
(See page 911)
OSGOOD & BRIGHAM, 7 Front (See
page 911)
TITSWORTH CHAS. P. (roofing), 92
Exchange (See page 945)
WOODBURY, MORSE & CO. 49 and
45 East Main (See page 964)

Paper Bag Manufs.
CRAMER J. G. 53 E. Main (See page
888)

Paper Box Makers.
See also Box Makers.
GREEN C. H. 7 Exchange (See page
1004)
HUNT J. K. 114 Mill (See page 938)
LEWIS D. F. 65 State (See page 982)
MAECHERLEIN & MANZ, 121 N.
Water (See page 982)
NEUN JOHN, 8 North Water (See page
982)
SACHS LOUIS, 8 Allen (See page 982)
WOODWORTH C. B. & SONS, 65
West Main (See page 980)

Paper Dealers.
LANEY JAMES & CO. 15 and 17 Elm
(See page 963)

Paper Hangings.
Goodridge I. C. 236 East Main
GOSNELL JAMES, 388 North avenue
(See page 929)
Mayer A. 72 W Main
McMASTER & BRODIE, 103 East
Main (See page 905)
Miller E. T. 41 East Main
MILLICHAMP & CO. 1 Hudson (See
page 905)
Penny A. G. 414 State
ROSS-LEWIN GEO. W 40 State (See
page 905)
WELDON GEO. & CO. (wholesale), 119
East Main (See page 905)
Whitehouse T. 123 State
Zorn S. A. 22 Front

Paper Manufs.
ROCHESTER PAPER CO. at lower
falls, C. S. Hastings, pres. and
treas. (See page 983)

Paper Stock.
HEY LEVI, 388 State (See page 983)
LANEY JAMES & CO. 15 Elm (See
page 986)

Paper Warehouses.
ALLING & CORY, 68 Exchange (See
page 984)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER
On Extra Strong Paper, in Covers,
Gilt, With Full Index, Price 60 cents.
LANEY JAMES & CO. (wrapping), 15 Elm St. (See page 963)
Myers B. M. 67 State St.

**Pasté Manuf.**

BACH J. GEO. 197 Front (See page 824)
EXCELSIOR STEAM PASTE CO. 16 Mill St. (See page 824)

**Patent Agents.**

See Agents.

**Patent Medicines.**

CASTLE WILMOT & CO. (Kalaria), 177 W. Main St. (See page 985 and footnotes under Street Directory)
Craig Ozone Co. 126 Monroe Avenue
Craig T. 72 Mill St.
DAVIS E. H. & CO. 101 State St. (See front cover)
Ferguson Wm. B. 457 State St.
Fulton R. 132 State St.
F. E. C. Medicine Co. 116 Monroe av.
Gardner N. H. 327 East Main St.
Grover A. B. 149 Powers buildings
HAASS G. H. 105 East Main St. (See back cover)
Henion J. B. 41 Central avenue
Henry Horace T. 150 State St.
HOP BITTER & MANUF. CO. 78 Mill St.
(See page 892)
MOXIE NERVE FOOD CO. 23 to 27 Mill St. (See page 892)
NOYES W. A. 149 Powers buildings (See page 892)
PARDEE MEDICINE CO. 169 and 171 Mill St. (See page 816)
Pingel C. 175 Andrews St.
Scott J. C. S. (ointment), 73 S. St. Paul St.
TEGG ALBERT (veterinary), 105 Platt St.
(See page 861)
WARNER H. H. & CO. (Warner's Safe Remedies), 63 to 72 N. St. Paul St.
(See bottom end of book)

**Pattern Makers (Machines).**

ALLEN WM. A. 170 N. Water St. (See page 920)
Crane T. 236 Mill St.
Stephan & Scheibe, 6 Factory St.
WÄLDER AMOS, 308 State St. (See page 967)

**Patterns (Boot and Shoe).**

Bertsch A. Jr. 58 Mumford St.
Manley W. 22 River St.

**Patterns (Dress).**

WHEELER & WILSON MANUF. CO. (Demorest's), 88 East Main St. (See page 841)

**Pavers.**

WARREN SCARF ASPHALT PAVING CO. 185 Powers bldgs.
(See page 1000)

**Pawn Brokers.**

See also Brokers.
WHEELER & WILSON, 6 Masonic block (See page 817)

**Peddlers' Goods.**

LANEY JAMES & CO. 15 Elm St. (See page 968)

**Perforated Metals.**

ERDLE F. 288 Mill St. (See page 977)

**Perfumery Manuf.**

Fay A. H. 114 Mill St.
Spielhier A. 59 East Main St.
WOODWORTH C. B. & SONS, 65 West Main St. (See page 980)
WRIGHT ALFRED, 383 West avenue (See page 851)

**Periodicals.**

See News Depots.

**Phosphates.**

BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO. 26 E. Main St. (See page 979)
CHAPIN FERTILIZER WORKS, 88 Exchange St. (See page 979)
LISTER BROS., J. B. Doyle, manager, 79 W. Main St. (See page 979)
WILLIAMS, CLARK & CO., J. A. Gibson, manager, 67 W. Main St. (See page 979)

**Photographers.**

Bacon F. W. & Co. 118 East Main St.
Bowdish & Hoagland, 94 Arcade St.
CROSSMAN BENJ. P 150 State St. (See page 831)
Davis C. H. 138 East Main St.
Dumble A. E. 44 State St.
Furman R. H. 63 State St.
GODFREY G. W. 116 East Main St. (See page 821)
Gregg Sherman, 94 State St.
Hale Benj. F. 150 State St.
Kent J. H. 24 State St.
Lehnkering A. L. 208 East Main St.
Miller S. 156 State St.
Morhorst Wm. F. 28 Bay St.
Peart Frank T. 112 East Main St.
Pomeroy C. T. 30 East Main St.
Reynolds Geo. A. 86 E. Main St.
Schutter E. D. H. 142 State St.
Sherman L. 40 State St.
Taylor John W. 122 East Main St.
Walter J. P. 742 North Clinton St.
Wardlaw S. D. 16 State St.
Weber & Albee, 175 Front St.
Williamson E. R. 108 State St.

**Photographic Lenses.**

BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL CO. 587 N. St. Paul St. (See page 959)

**Photographic Stock.**

Am. Albumen Paper Co. 53 N. Water St.
Brownell F. A. (apparatus), 22 Furnace
CARLTON W. F. 11 Aqueduct (See page 958)
EASTMAN DRY DRUG & FILM
CO. 343 State (See page 958)
Forbes C. & V. E. 92 Tremont
Ingels & Co. (dry plates), 106 Court
Musco Henry D. 29 state
Monroe G. H. 283 State

Physicians.
ALOPATHIC.
Perry A. L. 61 Ambrose
Woodley Alvin C. 41 South avenue
ECLECTIC.
Filkins Morgan L. & Bros. 44 N. Fitzhugh
Phillips Reuben E. 43 Franklin
Smith E. Clayton, 56 Tremont
ELECTRIC.
Carpenter A. H. Mrs. 37 Madison
Hickmott H. M. 69 Park avenue
McCARTNEY J. H. (medical), 138 E. Main (See page 817)
Rice Frances F. 168 East avenue
Stull & Colt, 190 Powers buildings
MAGNETIC.
Barker Mary J. 225 Alexander
Gibbs W. H. Mrs. 281 E. Main
Millington Helen, 199 Monroe avenue
Van Auken M. A. 56 Sophia
POLYPATHIC.
Clark W. C. 105 Franklin
OTHER PHYSICIANS.
Adams M. H. 58 S. Clinton
Adler H. B. 436 N. Clinton
Allen Wm. H. 463 E. Main
Arink Gerard, 162 Andrews
Babbage E. F. 176 State
Baker C. W. 15 East avenue
Bartholick G. A. 23 Glasgow
Belding A. V. 112 E. Main
Bennett J. W. 141 E. Main
Botsford W. A. 356 Central avenue
Brouwer Cornelius T. 35 Elm
Brown Elizabeth A. 99 S. Washington
Brownell W. G. 118 North avenue
Büchter F. 281 Allen
Burke E. P. 390 State
Burnham L. 17 Sibley's block
Campbell John A. 197 State
Campbell J. Oscar, 158 West avenue
Cartwright H. C. 21 Sophia
Cary D. E. 77 West Main
Chafee D. J. 8 S. Clinton
Cormier J. A. 269 North avenue
Craig Sarah J. McCord 123 Lyell av.
Crittenden Sluman, 214 Court
Davis Daniel, 31 Frost avenue
Earle Eamon W. 34 South Clinton
Farlin C. F. 26 Sophia
Fischer George A. 288 Lyell avenue
Galloway A. 121 Pearl
Gillett M. B. 527 State
Harter M. H. Mrs. 3 Chestnut
Herle F. 257 Central avenue
Holt George H. 333 University avenue
Hotchkiss Moses S., Lake avenue
Hubert J. C. 293 Monroe avenue
Johnson Alexander L. 224 E. Main
Klefer N. F. 588 N. Clinton
LaMont James, 328 N. Clinton
Lord M. L. 27 Hawthorn
Low J. B. 35 East avenue
Macdonald Manville M. 183 Central av.
Mace A. M. 188 E. Main
Maxfield Sarah M. 71 Lindcn
Morton Pauline, 189 South Fitzhugh
Myers H. R. 188 North avenue
Newell Jared M. 252 Alexander
Parkhurst M. 39 East avenue
Pell Cornelius, 264 North avenue
Perry Sarah H. 108 South Fitzhugh
Phillips John D. 316 North avenue
Polland William J. 287 Adams
Powders W. B. 1 Thorn
Proctor J. C., Vick park avenue A
Reid John, 22 Stratthallan park
Reynolds John A. 12 Sophia
Richards G. W. 73 East Main
Rutherford M. Casselman, 75 Campbell
Schafer Anna, 74 Low av
Seaman E. D. 107 State
Seeley J. E. 36 S. Clinton
Smith Cynthia, 7 Park avenue
Smith F. B. 21 N. Washington
Smith R. J. 27 Osburn House block
Sprague O. C. 44 Osburn House block
Stowell H. F. 29 Atkinson
Strong Howard, 189 N. St. Paul
Swan Thomas, 142 State
Taft Brothers, 97 State
Thomas John H. 236 West avenue
Tilden A. E. 56 Sophia
Wilbur T. B. 66 Meigs

Members of the Monroe County Medical Society Residing in Rochester. List prepared by W. J. Herriman, Vice President of the Society.
Angell E. B. 261 Alexander
Backus Azel, 8 Eagle
Barber C. R. 149 Hudson
Beach G. L. 91 South avenue
Beahan H. S. 343 West avenue
Beahan James, 343 West avenue
Benford G. 5 Martin
Bowen J. C., Klinck near Monroe av.
Bradley S. C. 47 Elm
Briggs C. A. 148 Monroe avenue
Briggs William H. 138 East Main
Buckley Charles, 127 East Main
Buckley James C. 127 East Main
Burke J. J. A. 65 East avenue
Cameron Charles, 106 Lake ave.
Carman William B. 36 South Union
Carroll George G. 8 Sophia
Casey J. W. 25 Sophia
Collins T. B. 141 East Main
Conklin William L. 96 South avenue
Curtis D. F. 89 South avenue
Curtis E. E. 226 Lyell avenue
Daly Thomas, 113 South Union
Dann A. 275 East Main
Darrow C. E. 116 East avenue
Davison S. W. 142 State
Dewey Charles A. 78 South Fitzhugh
Dolley C. S. 52 East avenue
Dolley Sarah R. A. 52 East avenue
Ely William S. 78 South Fitzhugh
Farley Porter, 67 South Fitzhugh
Fenno H. M. 77 West Main
Gleason G. U. 5 Lyell avenue
Gumberts A. R. 48 Chatham
Hamilton Franc F. 118 Jefferson av.
Hayes Robert T. 16 Reynolds
Herriman W. J. 201 Allen
Hovey B. L. 34 North Fitzhugh
Howard E. H., Insane Asylum
Howard W. R. 224 East Main
Jones Jonas, 290 West avenue
Jones S. C. 34 North Fitzhugh
Jones William B. 36 Phelps avenue
Kempe J. J. 14 Grove
Knowlton Myron, 3 Park avenue
Koch Henry, 19 Clinton place
Lakeman W. H. 97 Bolivar
Landworthy H. H. 97 State
Little David, 163 Plymouth avenue
Mallory M. L. 69 North Fitzhugh
Mandeville A. 98 North av.
Moore Edward M. 74 South Fitzhugh
Moore Edward M. jr. 74 S. Fitzhugh
Moore R. M. 74 South Fitzhugh
Moore W. A. 103 Clarissa
Mulligan E. W. 290 West avenue
Nellitton H. R. 20 Glenwood park
Nold J. B. 185 North avenue
O'Hare Thomas A. 197 State
Olin E. S. 178 Andrews
Padiera G. W. 178 North St. Paul
Pierce S. A. 89 East Main
North J. D. 197 State
Preston B. I. 3 James
Preston E. S. 31 Chestnut
Rider C. E. 53 South Fitzhugh
Rider Wheelock, 58 South Fitzhugh
Rivard P. E. 174 East Main
Rockwell A. S. 55 Plymouth avenue
Roe J. O. 28 North Clinton
Sawers F. H. 107 State
Schuhart Q. C. 248 St. Joseph
Searing Anna H. 52 East avenue
Sherman H. B. 22 South Ford
Sibley W. 95 Lake avenue
Siliman W. A. 67 Alexander
Slaght M. J. Mrs. 93 South Clinton
Smith J. L. 40 North Clinton
Southworth J. W. 97 State
Stark Mary E. 27 Rowley
Starr C. S. 95 North avenue
Stockarchader Peter, 161 South av.
Stoddard E. V. 68 South Washington
Streeter H. W. 278 East Main
Throop D. C. 186 North avenue
Urqhart J. C. 186 North Clinton
Webb William H. 14 Windsor
Weigel L. A. 150 North Clinton
Whitbeck J. W. 209 East avenue
Whitcomb E. E. 232 East Main
Wilbor Charles W. 466 North Clinton
Williams H. T. 300 East avenue
Wilson Benj. 189 Lake avenue
Wienener A. P. 223 Plymouth avenue
Wooden C. D. 184 Frank
Woodruff Lettie H. 228 Plymouth av.
Zimmer Frederick W. 46 Monroe av.

Members of the Monroe County Homoeopathic Society residing in Rochester.
List prepared by Edwin H. Wolcott,
Secretary of the Society.

Adams R. A. 46 North Fitzhugh
Biegler J. A. 88 South Clinton
Bissell E. J., State corner Lyell avenue
Buell Jesse W. 41 South Clinton
Carman Wm. 86 South Union
Carr A. B. 89 North Clinton
Collins Newton M. 54 North Clinton
Dayfoot J. H. 31 Sophia
Fowler W. P. 63 South Clinton
Grant R. C. 167 South avenue
Harrington J. C. 17 South Clinton
Hermance S. G. 130 East avenue
Hoard V. A. 46 North Fitzhugh
Hurd E. H. 41 Sophia
Lee J. M. 9 Phelps avenue
Lee Sarah I. 9 Phelps avenue
Lucans Charles M. 251 Alexander
McCullough J. Mrs. 25 Hickory
Ferrine C. W. 76 Clifton
Schmitt Julius, 140 North St. Paul
Spencer Thomas D. 96 East avenue
Stilwell F. W. 33 University avenue
Summer Charles, 81 South Clinton
Summer Charles, 31 South Clinton
Thurber T. J. 188 Plymouth avenue
White T. C. 44 South Clinton
Wolcott Edwin H. 71 East avenue

Piano Movers.
McMullen Bros. 78 State
Murphy E. 110 East Main
Patterson R. 205 Spring
Swanton John, 139 Tremont

Piano Repairers.
PORTER E. 73 State (See page 880)

Piano Stools.
ARCHER MANUF. CO. 9 N. Water
(See page 983)

Piano Tuners.
BACON E. H. 68 State (See page 880)
Davis Henry, 189 Scio
Davis Wm. H. 51 Buchan park
EDMONDS M. D. 78 State (See page 880)
Kester J. B. 7 Kirk
Krug Fred. H. 440 North avenue
Leitsch Fred. 161 Front
Pestorous F. 100 State
PORTER E. 78 State (See page 880)
Senke Frederick, 167 Chatham

Pianos and Organs.
See also Music Stores.
Binder Julius, jr. 145 State

Gorres J. J. 27 Elizabeth near W. Main (See page 920)
Mackie H. S. & Co. 100 State (See page 981)
Martin J. W. & Bro. 78 State (See page 983)
Miller G. B. 68 State (See page 981)

Picture Frame Mouldings.
Lockhart & Powers, 40 Centre (See page 998)

Picture Frames.
Crapo R. P. manager, 188 W. Main
Lockhart & Powers, 40 Centre (See page 998)
Payne James, 36 River
Phelps J. L. 18 Allen
Servis M. E. 34 Exchange
Shelter Henry, 99 State
Sigil John H. 80 Franklin
Stillman A. S. 95 State
Turpin & Hickson, 169 Front

Picture Galleries.
Powers D. W 170 Powers bldgs. (See page 793)

Picture Stores.
Hatt C. E. 46 Osburn House block
Ludwig J. 22 Exchange
Rundel M. W. & Bro. 9 W. Main (See page 921)

Pin Manufs.
Judson Pin Works, 206 Mill

Pipe Manufs.
Otis & Gorsline, 55 Powers bldgs. (See page 951)
Standard Sewer Pipe Co. 8 Caledonia avenue (See page 950)

Pipe Tongs Manufs.
Smith H. F. 279 Mill

Plane Makers.
Evans E. 44 North Water

Planing Machines.
Connell & Denger, 223 Mill (See back colored page)
Graham J. S. & Co. 386 Lyell av. corner West (See page 958)

Planing Mills.
See also Turning, Sawing, etc.
Bell William G. 65 Mt. Hope av.
Butler M. & Co. 164 N. Goodman
Chace E. B. 45 Warehouse (See page 936)
Chace & Otis, 319 South St. Paul (See page 987)
Cooke C. T. 45 North av. and N. Union cor. R. R. (See page 940)
Craig H. H., North Goodman cor. Anderson av. (See page 940)

Crouch Geo W. Jr. 170 N. Goodman (See page 995)
Hall George A. 386 Plymouth av. (See page 935)
Hazard C. P., Platt cor. Allen (See page 996)
Hazard T. B. & Co. 83 Warehouse (See page 934)
Hollister Bros. 304 Exchange (See page 999)
Lovecraft S. J., Anderson avenue (See page 935)
Morse W. M. & Co. 92 West av. (See page 936)

Plaster.
Connor John, 88 Exchange (See page 897)

Plasterers (Ornamental).
McCormick James, 21 Stone (See page 926)

Plumbers.
Barr & Creelman, 30 S. St. Paul
Bascom & Morgan, 37 Spring
Beach & Meitzler, 21 N. Fitzhugh
Bennett R. 10 Allen
Bruce, Maher & Glasgow, 6 Cortland
Carey A. 196 Monroe avenue
Cassebeer Adolph, 69 Franklin
Connolly Geo. W. 7 Clinton place
Dumond F. & Son, 71 Stone (See page 908)
Ford T. W 101 West Main (See page 908)
Foster Geo. T. 61 W. Main (See page 910)
Fox John F. 173 North Water
Gauhn J. E. 256 State (See page 910)
Hart H. 8 North Clinton
Hennegan George, 86 Exchange (See page 909)
Howe & Bassett, 336 East Main
Lester Henry, 150 West Main
Madden & Sullivan, 279 East Main (See page 900)
Maher E. F. 43 North avenue (See page 910)
Minges J. F. 18 South Water
O'Connor & Lennon, 378 N. St. Paul (See page 909)
Reid W. G. 117 E. Main
Rice Bros. 31 Mill (See page 908)
Rodenberg Emil, 22 South avenue
Schaub Ernst J. E. 72 Clifford
Sloan S. 24 Exchange (See page 944)
Smith D. C. 136 Mill
Walker F. R. 19 Stone
Walsh John, 10 Market (See page 909)
Wright J. C. 6 S. Washington (See page 908)

Pork Packers.
Brown Adam & Son, 61 and 68 Front (See page 880)
Potteries.

BURGER JOHN, 9 Mt. Hope avenue

SCHEMIDT JOHN (ceramic pots), 168 Scio

Schemidt John M. 96 Weld

Prepared Food.

GRANULATED WHEAT CO. 261 Tremont (See page 888)

Printers.

ANDREWS EZRA R. 1 Aqueduct (See opp. page 824)

ARTISTIC PRINTING & ENGRAVING CO. 29 Mill (See page 823)

Bluntach Alex. & Son, 269 N. St. Paul

BOSTWICK & HEINDL, 57 E. Main (See page 832)

Bosworth E. J. 161 North Water

Bryan H. D. 20 North Water

Burratt & Wright, 38 Exchange

Davis E. J. 283 State

Ely S. O. 73 E. Main

Flannery G. F. 100 E. Main

GERMAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. 16 Mumford (See page 823)

Gobin & Vredenburg, 13 Aqueduct

Graham L. D. 137 State

Hackstaff N. T. 33 Exchange

Hart Ernest, 24 State

KARLE WILLIAM-(litho.), 21 North Water (See page 825)

Keeler James, 8 Market

Ketchum S. A. & Co. 90 Exchange

Knowlton Wm. H. 103 West Main

Lawrence W. E. 75 Court

Lewis C. J. 3 South Water

MAKK E. H. 36 N. St. Paul. (See footnotes under M)

Mann Charles, 8 Elm park

MAXSON F. W. 30 East Main (See page 894)

MENSING & STECHER (litho.), 336 North St. Paul (See page 826)

Morrison W. W. 29 Front

Paine & Holzer, 33 S. St. Paul

POST-EXPRESS PRINTING CO. 14 Mill (See page 826)

Ritz G. A., Webster plank road near Paresy's avenue

ROCHESTER LITHOGRAPHING CO. (lithographic), 18 Aqueduct (See page 835)

ROCHESTER PRINTING CO. 49 E. Main (See opp. page 984)

Rodell Bros. 9 State

Ryan Edward J. 827 E. Main

St. John & Fleming, 16 Masonic block

SCHLICHT & FIELD, 7 Exchange (See page 828)

Schooler T. H. P. (plate), 81 Arcade

SMITH HARVEY H. 151 State (See page 894)

SMITH JOHN P. 82 State (See page 823)

Smith M. H. 75 S. St. Paul

SNOW C. A. 8 Allen (See page 894)

STORY & FOX (finishers), 80 Front (See page 825)

SUNDAY HERALD PRINTING CO. 9 Aqueduct (See page 826)

SWINBURNE R. M. & CO. 9 Exchange (See page 898)

UNION & ADVERTISER CO. 47 Exchange (See opp. page 864)

Van Schaick Wm. 361 Exchange

VICK CHARLES S. 104 West avenue

Welch Wm. R. 156 University avenue

Whybrew S. 13 Stone

Wilson Howard L. 173 Lake avenue

Withall J. J. 55 North Union

WOLFORD JOSEPH A. & CO. 276 East Main (See page 823)

Printers' Materials.

ALLING & CORY, 68 Exchange (See page 894)

Hart H. L. (printers’ rollers), 20 North Water

Produce.

Bradley Wallace, 350 E. Main

Brinker Henry, Hart avenue

Burlingame C. & J. K. 30 East Main

Campbell C. 14 Front

Deavenport C. A. 283 E. Main

Garrison Daniel P. 131 Monroe avenue

Hall R. D. 331 East Main

Hamlin George 334 East Main

Hayton J. 70 Averyll avenue

Mahoney Thomas, 540 Plymouth sv.

McLean & Crooks, 346 East Main

Morse F. W. & Co. 30 East Main

Post James E., Post n. Chili avenue

Shanly James H. 366 East Main

Sherman Seth L. 372 East Main

Slade Henry B. 388 East Main

Whipple J. D. & Co. 840 East Main

Zwingle & Kirchmaier, 68 Allen

Provisions (Wholesale).

BROWN ADAM & SON, 61 and 62 Front (See page 880)

Bygrave James, Jones c. Centre

Crittenden F. & C. & Co. 290 Exchange

DEVOS JACOB & CO. 65 Front (See page 881)

EAST HENRY & SON, 37 to 41 Front (See page 891)

Eimer Anthony & Co., Centre c. Sophia

ZIMMER A. & C. W. 76 Monroe av. (See page 891)

Pruners.

Lee E. S. & Co. 136 West Main

Publishers.

DREW, ALLIS & CO. (directories and maps), 104 Powers buildings (See front cover page)

KELLY THOMAS, 6 Wilder block (See page 897)

Lawyers' Co-operative Pub. Co. 15 East Main

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,

For Sale at Directory Office.
Patterson C. V. 28 Durand bldg.
SCOTT THOMAS R. 127 East Main
(See page 898)

WILLIAMS & ROGERS (commercial lost books and blanks), 76 State
(See page 892)

WILLIAMSON & HIGGIE (law books and blanks), 11 Exchange
(See page 829)

Rags.
See also Paper Stock.

Hays A. 195 Mill
HEY LEVI, 351 and 353 State
(See page 963)
LANEY JAMES & CO. 15 Elm
(See page 963)

Railroad Bridge Builders.

ROCHESTER BRIDGE & IRON WORKS, Leighton avenue
(See page 956)

Railroads.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH, Geo. E. Merchant, gen'man;
Isaac S. Emery, gen'l passenger and freight agent, 46
West avenue
(See page 686)

Razor Strop Manuf.

TOWER & LAMONT, 72 Exchange
(See page 981)

Reading Rooms.

Young Men's Christian Association, 81
East Main, railroad branch, 306
Central avenue

Real Estate.
See also Agents.

CULVER J. Z. & CO. 53 Arcade
(See page 811)

DURGIN D. B. & CO. (Dakota lands), 36 Arcade
(See page 811)

KINGSLY F. 48 Arcade
(See foot lines under K)

Reapers and Mowers.

BUCKEYE REAPER & MOWER,
Adrian, Platt & Co. 25 Plymouth
avenue
(See page 978)

JOHNSTON HARVESTER CO.,
Batavia, N. Y.
(See page 997)

ROCH AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Gordon & DeGarmo, 188 South St.
Paul
(See page 978)

Rectifiers.
See also Distillers.

FEE BROS. 28 North Water
(See page 894)

GOETZMANN FRED. & CO. 196 N.
Water
(See page 872)

McALLISTER & KOETH, 21 West av.
(See page 873)

NEWMAN J. 171 Front
(See page 926)

RAUBER P F. & BRO. 92 W. Main
(See page 894)

ROCHESTER DISTILLING CO. 71
Lake avenue
(See back colored page)

WOLCOTT JAMES E. east end Clarissa street Bridge
(See page 995)

Refrigerator Rooms.

WICKES REFRIGERATOR CO.,
East Rochester
(See page 962)

Refrigerators.

WICKES REFRIGERATOR CO.,
East Rochester
(See page 962)

WRIGHT & WALES, 27 Franklin
(See page 845)

Registers.

Bristol A. M. (hot air), 94 Exchange
Foster Angela B. 9 William

Reporters (Law).

BALLANTYNE M. J. 60 Powers
buildings
(See page 819)

Emens E. A. & C. M. 113 Powers
buildings

Griffith T. R. 123 Powers buildings
Hutchins I. C. 123 Powers buildings
Lansing R. H. 31 State
Lansing W. R. 31 State
Little A. P. 125 Powers buildings
Osgoodby W. H. 114 Powers bldgs.

Restaurants.
See also Eating Houses; also Saloons.

ACKLEY W J. 25 Stone
(See p. 856)

GREEN ISAAC H. 111 Front
(See page 987)
Kaul E. 201 Central avenue
Marks J. P. 26 S. St. Paul
Meinhard John, 426 North Clinton
Menges C. 200 North Clinton
Nientimp John T. 128 St. Joseph
Zoller John B. 373 North Clinton

Rivet Wire.

WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
(See front colored page)

Rolling Mills.

WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
(See front colored page)

Roofers.

KARP BROS. (late), 48 Rauber
(See page 929)

Roberts E. B. & Co. 80 E. Main

ROBINSON WILLIAM (gravel), 75
Exchange
(See page 929)

SIDDONS JOHN & CO. 137 E. Main
(See page 972)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1886,
TITSWORTH CHAS. P. (painters), 93
Exchange (See page 945)

Rope Walks.
Church Sydney, 403 West avenue
Gesell A. 168 Genesee

Round Iron.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO.,
Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Rubber Goods.
Chamberlin James R. 13 West Main
Howlett Bros. 39 East Main

Rubber Hand Stamps.
CONNOLLY C. J. & CO. 3 S. Water
(See page 985)
MAXSON F. W. 30 E. Main (See page 984)

Sad Iron Manufs.
BYAM, STEWART & BAKER, 66
Sophia (See page 985)

Saddlery Hardware.
PAGE GEO. B. & SON, 191 and 198
E. Main (See page 983)
ROBY S. B. 98 State (See page 999)
SMITH A. V. CO., limited, 57 State
(See page 986)

Safe Deposit Vaults.
Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 33
State

Safe Locks.
SARGENT & GREENLEAF, 100
Court corner Stone (See front colored page)

Safe Manufs.
BRIGGS M. & SON, 284 State (See page 980)
Ellwanger E. S. & Co. 12 N. Fitzhugh
TREYER WM., ft. North Water (See page 980)
WARNER H. H. 68 N. St. Paul (See
bottom end of book)

Saleratus and Soda.
DE LAND & CO., Fairport, N.Y. (See opp.
page 883)

Saloons.
See also Eating Houses.
Abbey Chas. J. 265 N. St. Paul
Agram J. 182 East avenue
Aha M. D. Mrs. 290 Hudson
Aman A. 479 North Clinton
Aman A. 312 East Main
Amos James N. 88 South avenue
Andrews A. E. 101 Bartlett
Appel Wm. J. 12 Exchange
Arndt Edward, 394 St. Joseph
Assmann J. 35 Herman
Auer J. HENRY, 47 Front (See page
880)
Auer Sebastian, 181 Front
Augustin J. J. 241 Central avenue
Bachman O., Moulson n. R. R.
Baeutzel C. 41 Rubber
Baker John E. 161 Central avenue
Baizer V. J. 158 Pinnacle avenue
Barrett Jennie, 149 Exchange
Barnard W. W. 17 St. Paul
Barron L. 107 Exchange
Bartels A. 274 Central avenue
Bassler A. 10 South St. Paul
Bastian H. 54 Front
Bauer John A. 1 Wilder
Bayer Peter, 152 St. Joseph
Bayer W. 79 Front
Becker H. L. 130 North St. Paul
Beha Louise, 369 St. Joseph
Berdel Henry, 92 West avenue
Bertram George, 598 North Clinton
Bertru Mary Mrs. 62 Warehouse
Binke Henry A. 22 Weeger
Birkholz W. 126 Chatham
Bishop William, 277 Allen
Bleie C. A., Lowell cor. Cole
Blum A. 74 Front
Blumberg S. 105 St. Joseph
Boehly F. J. 192 North avenue
Book George, Bay cor. Webster road
Boorman Robert, 304 Plymouth avenue
Boylan Ellen, 153 Lyell avenue
Brown Alfred R. 498 Exchange
Brucker J. J. 73 Scranton
Buh F. 187 Central avenue
Burbott C. 385 North St. Paul
Burgard John, 23 West avenue
Burgess J. 200 West Main
Burgess W. 19 East Main
Burke James E. 36 Monroe avenue
Burr Joseph, 14 North Water
Bute John, 284 Scio
Cable Geo. W. 106 Chatham
Campbell J. 363 State
Campbell S. Aah, 199 West avenue
Carter & Edward, 80 Spring
Cassidy J. 29 Front
Chambers W. C. 80 Spring
Christ Joseph, 96 North Clinton
Cirotski August, 189 North avenue
Clements Caroline, 117 Exchange
Clute George A. & Co. 185 Central ave.
Coiffy Bros. 310 East Main
Cogan C. 83 Exchange
Cole Sam. 207 S. St. Paul
Comer H. H. 159 Central avenue
Cook Bros. 58 Mumford
Cook J. G. jr. 180 Allen
Coppard H. 28 Spring
Coughlin J. H. 278 University avenue
Oregan J. P. 8 Lake avenue
Orispen W. H. 118 Exchange
Chalms J. H. 149 State
Culhane P. E. 28 Centre
Curvin T., Plymouth ave. c. Brooksv.
Devitt Hugh, 87 Exchange
DeWitt H. S. 234 North avenue
Deyell J. J. 167 E. Main
Deitz Bros. 90 Exchange place
Dodd F. J. 251 Lyell avenue

ROCHESTER STREET GUIDE. Price 25 cents. For Sale at
the Directory Office and at Bookstores.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doerr J.</td>
<td>307 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolany M.</td>
<td>22 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly C.</td>
<td>147 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan D.</td>
<td>163 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donovan James</td>
<td>204 Monroe avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle John</td>
<td>39 Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drees A.</td>
<td>183 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy John</td>
<td>183 West avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy T. J.</td>
<td>194 East avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffy Wm.</td>
<td>115 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn J.</td>
<td>128 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckert T.</td>
<td>306 Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan James D.</td>
<td>141 Caledonia avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egan John</td>
<td>296 Scio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggert F.</td>
<td>49 Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkart C. H.</td>
<td>232 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisele M.</td>
<td>251 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenmann M.</td>
<td>257 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisenmenger Peter</td>
<td>190 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eismann E.</td>
<td>58 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elter John</td>
<td>304 North St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emich A.</td>
<td>369 Lyell avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englert Bros.</td>
<td>148 North Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erbelding Joseph</td>
<td>74 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst W</td>
<td>267 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquhar H. T.</td>
<td>216 West Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feely Lawrence</td>
<td>234 Fulton avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feltz A.</td>
<td>288 Plymouth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenley J.</td>
<td>191 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finzer J.</td>
<td>699 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flannery E.</td>
<td>157 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleischer H. J.</td>
<td>300 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florack J. G.</td>
<td>482 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn J.</td>
<td>110 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flynn Myers</td>
<td>1 West Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosco M.</td>
<td>Emerson corner Eighth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford George</td>
<td>209 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest E. M. Mrs.</td>
<td>34 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest F.</td>
<td>244 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fosmire James</td>
<td>173 West Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foss Simon</td>
<td>54 Wilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster Edward I.</td>
<td>269 South Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazer J. L.</td>
<td>310 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank F. M.</td>
<td>210 South Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fromm L. W.</td>
<td>62 Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuchs C. F.</td>
<td>183 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvin P.</td>
<td>217 North Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland James F.</td>
<td>199 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gfeller C.</td>
<td>174 North Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gildea Patrick E.</td>
<td>103 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliland V.</td>
<td>196 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden D.</td>
<td>105 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden E.</td>
<td>116 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenerau J.</td>
<td>301 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grivets Eugene</td>
<td>230 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groh R. J.</td>
<td>56 Monroe avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grossman Adolph</td>
<td>141 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haag G. J.</td>
<td>210 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafner J. F.</td>
<td>506 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Geo. A.</td>
<td>125 S. Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart John B.</td>
<td>18 Central avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart S. A.</td>
<td>581 North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harter M. S.</td>
<td>816 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley M.</td>
<td>349 Lyell avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartley F.</td>
<td>281 Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausge A. G.</td>
<td>18 Wilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haupt Charles H. F.</td>
<td>42 Mumford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heberger F.</td>
<td>620 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck Henry</td>
<td>212 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiby Carl</td>
<td>9 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg Lafayette</td>
<td>38 North Fitzhugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilbronn Frederick</td>
<td>159 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilbronn J.</td>
<td>Central pk. c. First av.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilman F. J.</td>
<td>159 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heilman J. D.</td>
<td>283 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiser John</td>
<td>28 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helberg B.</td>
<td>188 South St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helberg F.</td>
<td>224 South St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiner Jacob</td>
<td>708 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hennehan E.</td>
<td>192 West avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herb Ernst</td>
<td>30 Mt. Hope avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert E.</td>
<td>295 Scio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert M.</td>
<td>290 Scio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrman C.</td>
<td>30 Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse Frederick</td>
<td>126 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzel C.</td>
<td>416 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzel John C. &amp; Son.</td>
<td>29 Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetzel J. M.</td>
<td>446 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heuer H. J. C.</td>
<td>123 Wilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highy Chas. A.</td>
<td>15 Central avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoefner O. U.</td>
<td>133 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoehn Charles J.</td>
<td>438 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoehn George, jr.</td>
<td>298 North Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffmeier F. X.</td>
<td>138 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hohenstein J.</td>
<td>70 West Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler Frank</td>
<td>62 Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliger R.</td>
<td>178 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homann A.</td>
<td>355 Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horan E. W.</td>
<td>84 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House John</td>
<td>382 North St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huck M. A.</td>
<td>31 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde James</td>
<td>167 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyland J. H.</td>
<td>183 West Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imhof F.</td>
<td>327 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson &amp; Rauscher, N. St.</td>
<td>130 Paul cor. Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones F. E.</td>
<td>326 Monroe avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian W.</td>
<td>127 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junker William G.</td>
<td>87 Gregory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalk F.</td>
<td>21 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamm C.</td>
<td>327 North avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapp Philip</td>
<td>10 Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karle J. J.</td>
<td>88 South St. Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufmann Joseph</td>
<td>40 Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keating Michael M.</td>
<td>30 Joiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kehrig &amp; Schrotz</td>
<td>97 East Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly A. Mrs.</td>
<td>375 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Edward</td>
<td>105 Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly E. Mrs.</td>
<td>182 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennelly J. W.</td>
<td>26 North Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessel Joseph</td>
<td>874 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J. J.</td>
<td>296 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzel Michael</td>
<td>110 Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein John</td>
<td>120 Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein M. Mrs.</td>
<td>34 Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klem Louis</td>
<td>297 Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline C. W.</td>
<td>266 N. Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinker S.</td>
<td>360 St. Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klupfel J.</td>
<td>267 Central avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knacktsett Henry, J.</td>
<td>133 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knopp A. T.</td>
<td>190 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knopp H. E.</td>
<td>81 North Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knorr J.</td>
<td>105 Jay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Frank</td>
<td>629 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch Frederick</td>
<td>179 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohn F. P.</td>
<td>381 North Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kondolf A., Orange corner Ames
Koppenhagen T., Alphonse c. Henry
Kram J. 481 North Clinton
Krieg W. 220 St. Joseph
Kruger W. 94 Centre
Kuefer William J. 64 St. Joseph
Labossiere Joseph, 142 Front
LaForce N. 686 North Clinton
LaPon P. W. 766 North Clinton
Lamarre & Gallager 437 North avenue
Lane Henry C. 44 South
Lane P. J. 59 Kent
Langridge J. 248 State
Lauer A. 356 North St. Paul
Laufier Christian, 10 Monroe avenue
Lauterbach Bros. 163 St. Joseph
Lehman John H. 253 North Clinton
Leimgruber C. A. 16 Exchange place
Leimgruber V. Mrs. 351 East Main
Leis T. 263 East Main
Leonard James, 134 Allen
Lester J. C. 19 Magne
Lettington G. W. 3 East Main
Levis John A., Reynolds
Liese George, 118 Pinnacle avenue
Linke C. H. 105 Central avenue
Lochner Y. 26 Hudson
Long O. V. 37 North avenue
Lorrain William J. 348 Plymouth avenue
Loritz Jacob, 125 Brown
Love James, 107 Monroe avenue
Luchsinger M. 170 North avenue
Luschner Samuel, 41 Pinnacle avenue
Lynch Ellen M. 528 North St. Paul
Mackey William, 101 Exchange
Magin Michael, 110 Andrews
Maginn Thomas, 11 Magne
Mahoney Dennis, 523 State
Maltzahn Wm. J. 11 Bay
Mannell Eliza, 153 Andrews
Mannes Christian, 159 South avenue
Marchand F. G. 508 East Main
Martin J. 167 South St. Paul
Martin J. 232 Reynolds
Martin T. T. 60 Front
Marts William G. 190 Oak
Mattern M. A. 60 assertion avenue
Maurus J. J. 83 York
Mayer Geo. 419 N. St. Paul
McBridge R. 12 Monroe avenue
McCormick P. 206 Plymouth avenue
McCormick M. J. 198 Central avenue
McCormick P. 245 Mill
McCruzen J. 452 Plymouth avenue
McDonald A. A. 383 Plymouth avenue
McDowell Mary A. 169 Exchange
McEntee Thomas H. 98 Exchange
McGill M. 464 State
McKay J. D. 18 Mumford
Metzke Frederick, 51 Thomas
Meyer G., Silver corner Eddy
Miller A. 10 West avenue
Miller A. H. 229 North Union
Miller C. Mrs. 192 Campbell
Miller E. L. 118 North Clinton
Miller F. J. 150 South St. Paul
Miller John H. 80 Monroe avenue
Miller Matthew, 70 Ontario
Millow A. C. 332 State
Mirguet Charles, 63 Front
Mogridge W. A. 68 Spring
Monaghan John Y. 211 North avenue
Morris L. W. 100 West avenue
Moss J., Rowe corner Oriole
Mueller H. 364 North Clinton
Myers E. J. 117 Lyell avenue
Nelligan W. 170 State
Nolan A. W. 380 State
Normile James, 165 State
Oberst H. F. 109 Front
O'Brien M. H. 285 East Main
O'Conner Annie, 404 West avenue
Odenbach Fred. 374 Jay
Oeschger D. 220 North avenue
O'Grady A. Mrs. 167 South St. Paul
Oram E. F. Mrs. 12 North Water
O'Shaughnessy T. 178 Allen
Padlow Catharine Mrs. 84 Jones
Paulus John, 30 South avenue
Phillips P. 23 Jones
Pierce J. H. 241 North Clinton
Punch R. D. 220 North Clinton
Raisner F. 342 Jay
Ralph W. H. 234 State
Happ Henry, 75 Wilder
Hau Guerny, 347 North St. Paul
Rauber M. S. 178 State
Rauber & Archer, 19 South St. Paul
Rebolh Frank, 114 North avenue
Ribstein Joseph F., 81 Hudson
Reddy G. P. 177 West avenue
Reisky Emil, 321 North St. Paul
Rickard James, 184 Oak
Richter Frank C. 1 Grand
Riedesel J. 591 North Clinton
Ringelstein L. Mrs. 12 Exchange place
Roberts Mary, 515 East Main
Rochford D. 161 West avenue
Roeser F. 192 Oak
Rosenbauer W. J. 71 Hanover
Rothoug H. 106 Front
Routier Chas. W. 211 Caledonia av.
Ruby F. A. 442 West avenue
Rudhart Joseph, 483 University avenue
Russo Charles, 91 Front
Rutz Adam T., Alphonse cor. Edward
Ryan W. D. 345 North Water
Sabine L. A. 179 Central avenue
Schaefer F. J. jr. & G. 110 Court
Schaefer Albert, 35 Grand
Schaefer H. 230 North Clinton
Schaier Anton, 257 State
Scheffel John, 336 South St. Paul
Schille Wm. 460 North St. Paul
Schleber J. G. 88 North Water
Schleiffer F. 544 State
Schlitzer L. A. 194 Andrews
Schmid T. M. 429 North avenue
Schroeder A. 515 North St. Paul
Schubert G. 178 Tremont
Seltz Lucas, 172 Bay
Semmel Charles, 448 North Clinton
Senter William H. 148 Exchange
Shanahan John, 149 Lyell avenue
Sheldon P. 319 East Main
Sixby Frances, 88 South avenue
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Smith A. Mrs. 199 South St. Paul
Smith Ellen, 293 State
Smith E. M. 44 Exchange
Smith F. J. 336 North avenue
Smith T. F. 171 Central avenue
Snyder Bros. 166 State
Snyder Frank J. 336 North avenue
South William, 103 Front
Sparr Charles, 239 Bay
Spindler Mary, 15 North avenue
Stadler Leo, 174 State
Stahlecker J. 150 Front
Stallknecht J. 121 Front
Stape John, 243 North Clinton
Steger J. B. 223 Brown
Stegmaier J. 497 North
Stehle A. 490 Clifford
Stickel T. 284 Allen
Stillman A. H. 558 Lake avenue
Stoll August, 60 South St. Paul
Solitz Henry M. 377 Plymouth avenue
Stoppena Henry, 86 Place
Straton L. J. 262 East Main
Straub J. 238 Lake avenue
Strech Louis, 138 Mount Hope avenue
Strehle L. 238 Central avenue
Strobel J. A. 374 Scio
Stuvenhaver J. 102 East Main
Sullivan D. J. 161 South St. Paul
Sullivan E. O. 465 Monroe avenue
Sullivan J. H. 146 West avenue
Swikeward & Hondofer, 26 Exchange pl.
Talty Julia, 227 South St. Paul
Tamblin W. A. 492 E. Main
Taylor M. 34 North Water
Theis John, 86 North Water
Thomas Low, 236 Front
Thomas S. C. 325 Monroe avenue
Thompson L. M. Mrs. 133 West Main
Tierney M. L. 4 Monroe avenue
Turner J. 169 State
Upson J. S. 992 North St. Paul
Vance J. C. 320 East Main
VanDelline D. C. Jr. 102 South Clinton
VanJiterson Charles, 318 South St. Paul
VanSchoyer A. 79 Court
VanSlyke William, 165 West avenue
Vay Richard, 242 Brown
Vogel V. C. 24 Allen
Vogt M. & Son, 19 Wilder
Volker M. 3 Pinnacle avenue
Wallace Jennie, 153 Exchange
Walton J. M. 64 Mill
Walz A. 361 Hudson
Warren Henry W. 48 South
Wedick T. 140 Platt
Wederlick B. E. 71 Orange
WEHLE CASPAR’S SONS, 50 Monroe avenue (See page 880)
Wehle William C. 13 North Clinton
Wehrli F. 304 Plymouth avenue
Weidner G. Jr. 276 North St. Paul
Weigel K. 184 East avenue
Weis Margaret, 1 Anderson avenue
Wells George W. 536 East Main
Werner George, 107 East Main
Werner Geo. 688 North Clinton
Werth H. 120 West Main

Whyte Geo. 94 Exchange place
Wicks Henry, 26 Mill
Wieser G. 156 Allen
Williams Joseph, 161 Exchange
Wolf Andrew, 154 West avenue
Wolf J. A. 214 Andrews
Yawman Mary, 107 West avenue
Young C. 155 Monroe avenue
Young George, 80 Mill
Zeller J. J. 98 Andrews
Zimbrich D. 36 Mill
Zimmerman C. Mrs 39 Colvin
Zipke E. A. 14 Mount Hope avenue
Zipke G. L. 279 Exchange
Zuber John, 201 Mill
ZWEIGLE J. G. 50 Front (See page 880)

Sand Dealers.
LAUER F. C. & SONS, 44 Pinnacle avenue (See page 931)

Sash Locks and Balances.
ANDRUS F. M. 405 East Main (See page 925)
BYAM, STEWART & BAKER, 66 Sophia (See page 985)

Sash Manufacturers.
See Doors, Sash and Blinds.

Sausage Makers.
AUER J. HENRY (wholesale), 47 Front (See page 880)
Bauer M. 75 Front
Veltz E. 30 Hanover
WEHLE-CASPAR’S SONS (wholesale), 50 Mumford (See page 880)
ZWEIGLE JOHN G. (wholesale), 50 Front (See page 820)
Zweigle Josephine Mrs. 153 St. Joseph

Savings Banks.
EAST SIDE SAVINGS BANK, East Main corner South Clinton (See page 787)
MECHANICS’ SAVINGS BANK, 18 Exchange (See page 790)
MONROE CO. SAVINGS BANK, 85 State (See page 795)
ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK, 47 W. Main c. S. Fitzhugh (See page 784)

Saw Filers.
Hack Smith, 213 South St. Paul

Saw Manufs.
Flint J. 188 Platt
Hutter Brothers, 188 Mill
ULSCHT & LINN (band and scroll), 186 North Water (See page 900)

Saw Mills.
See also Planing Mills; also Turning, Sawing, &c.
CROUCH G. W. & C. T. & SONS, 7 Griffith (See page 984)
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HALL GEORGE A. (resaving), 386 Plymouth avenue (See page 935)  
HAZARD T. B. & CO. (resaving), 38 Warehouse (See page 984)  
MEYER C. C. & SON (steam), Monroe avenue near Culver (See page 941)  

Scale Manufacturers.  
FARLEY & HOFMAN (dealers), 29 N. Water (See page 986)  
HOWE H. J. & CO. 94 Andrews (See page 980)  

Scavengers.  
BAKER PHILO, 1 City Hall (See page 864)  
EAGLE ODORLESS EXCAVATING CO. 40 Arcade (See page 899)  
Zimmerman M. 14 Cole  

School Furniture and Supplies.  
Chapin A. P. 15 Durand building  

Schools.  
For Public Schools see Index.  
Academy of Nazareth, 50 Jay  
Academy of Sacred Heart, Prince  
Benedict N. W. 78 Osburn House blk.  
Curtis C. M. Mrs. (ladies), 3 Livingston place  
Doolittle M. A. Mrs. (ladies), 17 Grove place  
Dudley H. Estelle (children), 7 Park av.  
German Concordia School, Helena  
Hale George D. (classical), 29 State  
Hartman J. L. (dancing), 59 East Main  
Holy Apostles School, 613 Lyell av.  
Holy Family School, Jay corner Ames  
Holy Redeemer School, Hudson  
Immaculate Conception School, Plymouth avenue corner Edinburgh  
Industrial School, 133 Exchange  
Kingsbury A. (children), 36 South Ford  
KINGSLY CHARLES R. 7 and 9 Gibbs (See page 821)  
Marshall Margaret (children), 260 Plymouth avenue  
Nazareth Hall School, 441 Lake av.  
Nichols S. J. Mrs. (girls), 81 South Fitzhugh  
Pack J. F. (dancing), 118 East Main  
Rochester Home of Industry, 250 S. St. Paul  
Rochester Orphan Asylum, Hubbell pk.  
Rochester Theological Seminary, East avenue corner Alexander  
St. Andrew's Kindergarten, Ashland n. Hickory  
St. Andrew's Preparatory Seminary, Vought near Frank  
St. Boniface School, 12 Grand  
St. Bridget's School, Sisters of St. Joseph, 58 Hand  
St. John's German Lutheran, Buchan park near St. Joseph  
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum, 231 Andrews  
St. Joseph's School, 70 Franklin  
St. Mary Academy, Sisters of Mercy, 9 South  
St. Mary's Orphan Asylum, 409 West avenue  
St. Mary's School, Sisters of Mercy, 29 South  
St. Matthew's School, Morris n. North Clinton  
St. Michael's German, 719 N. Clinton  
St. Patrick's Orphan Girls' Asylum, Frank corner Vought  
St. Patrick's Parochial School, Brown  
St. Peter and St. Paul's Schools, Brothers of St. Mary, Maple cor. King  
Taylor & Son (commercial), 146 E. Main  
Underhill B. S. 22 Durand building  
University of Rochester, Prince  
Western New York Institute for Deaf Mutes, 945 North St. Paul  
Wood C. J. & L. A. (dancing), 41 Mumford  
Zion's School, Stillson corner Grove  

Scourers.  
LEARY DANIEL, Mill cor. Platt (See page 944)  

Scrap Iron.  
HEY LEVI, 353 State (See page 965)  

Screen Doors and Windows.  
VAN DUEZEE CHARLES O. 304 N. Clinton (See page 924)  

Screw Manufs.  
Boeckell C. P. 5 Brown's race  

Sculptors.  
Halstrick Anthony, 180 South avenue  

Seal Presses.  
BAILEY G. P. 197 State (See page 965)  

Seamstresses.  
Bringing E. 13 Orange  
Caldwell Annie, 9 Cayuga place  
Clark Lucinda A. 19 Diem  
Collins Anna A. 33 Evergreen  
Collins Christina, 43 Lime  
Corbett Ella N. 68 Delevan  
Crowell Mina, 74 Concord avenue  
Delant Emus E. 15 Plum alley  
Ferguson Agnes E. 200 West avenue  
Fox Mary E. 46 Romeyn  
Gill Margaret, 6 Vincent place  
Hinze Mary A. 339 Scio  
McMullen C. Mrs. 89 Fulton avenue  
Roberts S. A. 118 Weld  
Schaaf M. & E. 536 North  
Schutte Bertha, 50 Sanford  
Schweitzer J. 85 Lime  
Warring Martha D., Draper  

Second Hand Stores.  
Cohen T. 99 Granger  
Coxon M. A. Mrs. 105 Front  
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Seedsmen.
   See also NURSERYMEN.

BRIGGS BROS. & CO., rear Church near North Fitzhugh (See page 849)
CROS MAN BROS., 508 Monroe av. (See page 952)
INTERNATIONAL SEED CO., 51 Park avenue (See page 849)
MANDEVILLE & KING, 29 Mill (See page 849)
REID W. H., 75 State (See page 849)
SALTER BROS., 42 West Main (See page 848)
SIBLEY HIRAM & CO., 322 E. Main (See page 957)
VICK JAMES, SEEDSMAN, 343 E. avenue (See page 959)
Williams Ezra, 154 Andrews

Sewer Contractors.
   See Contractors (Sewer).

Sewer Pipes.

McCONNELL & JONES, 79 Exchange (See page 942)
OTIS & GORSLINE (manuf.), 55 Powers buildings (See page 951)
STANDARD SEWER PIPE CO. (manuf.), 8 Caledonia avenue (See page 950)

Sewing Machines.

NICHOLS G. W. (repairer), Hudson cor. North avenue (See page 992)
Paul H. C., 143 East Main
Sander Leo, 508 North Clinton
Todd Chauncey S., 112 State
WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO., J. M. Harrison, manager, 83 East Main (See page 841)
WHITE SEWING MACHINE, F. J. Butler, 232 East Main (See page 849)
WILCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE, G. B. Seely, manager, 4 North Clinton (See page 993)

Shafting and Pulleys.

MICHEL F. P.'s foot Platt (See page 990)
ULSCHT & LINN, 195 North Water (See page 966)

Sheep Lining Manufs.

SMITH HORACE A., 51 N. Water (See page 1005)

Shingle Machinery.

CONNELL & DENGLE, 232 Mill (See back colored page)
GREENWOOD JOHN & CO., 224 Mill (See page 947)

Shirt Manuf.

Beemer M. V. & Co., 109 East Main
HAGEN & MYERS, 55 North av. and 9 North Clinton (See page 889)

Merrick H. C., 65 East Main
Snow & Parce, 121 North Water

Shoes.
   For anything connected with this business see Boots and Shoes.

Show Cases.

FARLEY & HOFMAN, 29, 81 and 83 North Water (See page 886)
Schang John, 44 Front

Sidewalk Elevators.

GRAVES L. S. & SON, 30 Centre c.
Frank (See back colored page)

Sidewalk Manufs.

CURTIS P. H. (ferro lithic), 25 Favor (See page 931)
OLIVER THOMAS & SON, 328 S. St Paul (See page 949)

Sifters and Mixers.

HUNTER SIFTER MANUF. CO., D. L. Crego, gen'l agt. 36 East av. (See page 1005)

Sign Painters.

GUIDE MANUF. CO., 59 and 61 State (See back cover)
VAN DOORN FRANK, 24 Exchange (See page 928)

Silver Platers.

GUIDE MANUF. CO., 63 N. Water (See page 976)
Morris J. M., 41 State
Quigley M., 61 Broadway
Streeter J., 65 East Main

Skating Rinks (Roller).

Bontor J. V., 21 South Clinton
Cossitt L. manager, 40 N. Washington
Dake George, manager, 76 Scio

Slab Roofers.

KARP BROS., 43 Rauber (See page 929)

Sleigh Manuf.

BROWN THOMAS & CO., Brockport, N. Y. (See page 1005)

Soap.
   DEALERS.
Dickinson C. E., manager, 44 S. St. Paul
Metcalf Arnold, 588 West avenue
Scott G. W., Eighth avenue MANUFACTURERS.
FLOWER CITY SOAP CO. (White Swan), 500 Exchange (See page 889)
MORSE SOAP CO., 228 State (See page 882)
Moulson S., 41 North Water

Soda Water Manufs.

Galvin T. W., 18 Hand
Kleinhans G. W. & Co., 106 Franklin
Tracy J. & Son, 52 Hill

Solder Manufs.

ROCHESTER LEAD WORKS, r. 218 Mill (See page 975)
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BUCKLAND W. L. 88 N. Fitzhugh (See page 856)
Burke B. J. 88 North Clinton
Cayford Abel, 109 East avenue
CRAM GEORGE R. 14 Euclid (See page 858)
GREENNAGEL MICHAEL, 15 to 21 Corland (See page 858)
Hall J. D. 431 State
HAMILTON HOLLISTER, 62 Spring (See page 859)
Heavey M. H. 120 Andrews
Higgins E. F. 35 Atkinson
Honsberger Webster J. 257 N. St. Paul
LEE WALKER S. 296 Central av. (See page 897)
LIVERMORE D. O., National Hotel, 24 Plymouth avenue (See page 859)
MALANY J. R. 71 Centre (See p. 865)
MASON F. B. 427 State (See page 865)
MASSETH GEORGE, 259 State (See page 865)
McGrath J. G. 30 Stone
Miller & Holdridge, 14 Division
Pierson E. D. 78 N. Union
Shayler David, 9 Johnson park
Stewart Robert, 44 White
STRONG C. B. 108 South St. Paul (See page 859)
TITUS R. R. 72 W. Main (See page 859)
Willet William, 96 South Washington
SALE.
Bantel George & Sons, 282 Lake av.
BUSH H. M. & SON, 572 East Main (See page 859)
Shaw, Soule & Fritz, 264 E. Main
Warren M. A. & Co. 117 W. Main
STOCK BREEDING.
Cox William, Genesee corner Strong
VETERINARY INFIRMARY.
DRINKWATER A., Church n. State (See page 895)
Stained and Cut Glass.
BOOTH & RIESTER, Buffalo, N. Y. (See page 991)
REDDING, BAIRD & CO., Boston, Mass. (See page 995)
Stair Builders.
Corlett Matthew R. 14 George
Humphrey W. Q. 177 Exchange
Padley James, 403 Exchange
Stationers.
ALLING & CORY, 68 Exchange (See page 954)
ANDREWS E. R. 1 Aqueduct (See opp. page 824)
DARROW ERASTUS & CO. 189 East Main (See page 898)
GROSVENOR O. D. 28 State (See page 898)
MERK W. 284 E. Main (See page 898)
MORRIS C. E. 16 West Main and 17 State (See page 899)
SCRANTON, WETMORE & CO. 13 State (See page 899)
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Steele & Avery, 46 State (See page 826)
Williamson & Higbie, 11 Exchange (See page 829)

Stave Machine Knives.
Gregg M. & Son, Ft. Falls (See page 976)

Staves and Hoops.
Bush H. F. 125 Oak
Flaherty J. & B. 10 Sherman place

Steam Bakers.
Anthony D. M. 203 N. Water (See page 870)
Fleckenstein Bros. 88 West Ave. (See page 870)
Kimball E. B. & Co. 193 Plymouth Avenue (See page 888)

Steam Cookers.
Castle Wilmot & Co. 177 West Main (See page 985)
Fickett Steam Cooker Co., F. T. Skinner, 4 South Water

Steam Engines.
Graves L. S. & Son, 30 Centre cor. Frank (See back colored page)
Woodbury Engine Co. 254 Mill (See page 947)

Steam Fitters and Fittings.
Eureka Steam Heating Co. 302 State (See page 945)
Foster Geo. T. 61 West Main (See page 910)
Madden & Sullivan, 279 East Main (See page 909)
Sloan Samuel, 24 Exchange (See page 944)

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Cook E. H. Co. limited, 35 Mill (See page 944)
Eureka Steam Heating Co. 302 State (See page 945)
Gauhn John E. 256 State (See page 910)

Steel Barb Fencing.

Steel Drill Wire.

Steel Wire.

Stencil Cutters.
Bailey G. P. 197 State (See page 985)
Conolly C. J. & Co. 38 Water (See page 985)
Morse C. H., 65 East Main

Stenographers.
See Reporters.

Stereotype Foundries.
Lennox James, 49 E. Main (See page 823)

Stock Brokers.
Hoyt L. S. 2 Corinthian Hall Bldg. (See page 809)
Kidder A. M. & Co. 15 Powers Buildings (See page 810)
Robinson Arthur, 6 Elwood Building (See page 810)

Stock Companies.
The following list comprises all the companies doing business in Rochester which have filed reports in the office of the County clerk during the past year. Some of these companies have no business location and consequently none is given.
Allison Bros. Co. 61 N. Water (See page 874)
American Chemical Manuf. and Mining Co. 32 South St. Paul, Inc., capital, $50,000. Pres. Charles H. Angel; Sec. and Treas. Charles H. Wetmore (See page 844)
American Fruit Preserving Co. 6 East Side Savings Bank Building
Archer Manuf. Co. 9 N. Water., Inc., capital $50,000. Pres. George W. Archer (See page 962)
Automatic Shoe Beader Co. 283 State, Inc. 1885, capital $50,000 (See page 969)
Barnes Automatic Car Coupler Co., Inc., capital $500,000. Pres. Lucien Barnes; Sec. William E. Manning
Bartholomay Brewing Co. 479 North St. Paul (See page 927)
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. 837 North St. Paul (See page 859)
Brush Electric Light Co. 151 State, Inc. 200,000. Pres. George E. Mumford; Sec. A. Erickson Perkins (See page 965)
Campbell's Creek Coal Co. 1 Aqueduct, Inc., capital $104,400. Pres. Ezra R. Andrews
Central Union Transfer & Storage Co. 121 W. Main (See page 864)
Citizens' Gas Co. 27 N. St. Paul, Inc. (See page 906)
Clark Novelty Co. 18 Aqueduct, Inc., (Charles H. Clark, William S. Hall; special $3,000)

COOK E. H. CO. limited, 85 Mill, inc., capital $60,000. Directors, J. H. Stedman, H. C. Covell, H. S. Crabbe (See page 844)

CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. 15 Hill, Inc., capital $200,000. Pres. Nathaniel Brayner; Sec. and Treasurer, E. W. Peck (See opp. pages 992 and 990)

CUNNINGHAM JAMES, SON & CO., 13 Canal, Inc., capital $800,000. Sec. and Treasurer, Rufus K. Dryer (See page 595)


Duffy W. B. Cider Co. 8 Moore, Inc., capital $60,000. Pres. W. B. Duffy; Sec. A. L. Bigelow

EASTMAN DRY PLATE & FILM CO. 343 State, Inc., capital $800,000. Pres., Henry A. Strong (See page 598)

Edison Electric Illuminating Co., r. 78 Exchange, Inc., capital $100,000. Directors, J. Lee Judson, Albrecht Vogt, Geo. C. Hollister, James Buckley, Bernard P. Smith and Harry L. Brewster

Egyptian Embalmer Co. 155 State, Inc., capital $10,000. Sec. L. A. Jeffreys


Flower City Hotel Co. 36 West Main
Flower City Soap Co. 500 Exchange, Inc., capital $50,000. Pres. Jesse S. Walter


F. E. C. Medicine Co. 116 Monroe av., Inc., capital $12,000

GENESEE BREWING CO. 345 N. St. Paul, Inc., capital $150,000 (See page 871)

Geneese Gold Mining Co., Inc., capital $50,000. Trustees, Hubert H. Warner, Lewis E. Smith, George Herbert Smith and John T. Cramer

GERMAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. 16 Mumford, Pres. Mustac C. Jacobs (See page 890)


Ham C. T. Manufacturing Co. 11 Allen, Inc., capital $20,000. Pres., C. T. Ham

HAYDEN FURNITURE CO. 12 Exchange, Inc. (See page 900)

Hooker H. E. Co. 100 Park av., Inc., capital $35,000. Pres., Mary Glen Hunter

HOP BITTERS MANUF. CO. 76 Mill (See page 892)

Horseshoe Silver Mining Co. 31 Elwood building, Inc., capital $1,000,000. Pres. H. H. Warner

Inglis Dry Plate Co. 106 Court, Inc., capital $30,000. Trustees, William R. Dryer, Darius L. Covill, James Inglis and John Inglis

Johnson Graphite Lubricating Oil Co. 42 South St. Paul, Inc., capital $500,000

Kansas City Grape Sugar Co., Inc., capital $250,000. Pres. H. H. Warner

KELLEY LAMP CO. 108 Mill (See last white page)

Lawyers' Co-operative Publishing Co. 15 East Main, Inc., capital $15,000. Trustees, James E. Briggs, Ezra R. Lewis and William H. Briggs

Miller Brewing Co. 190 Lake av., Inc., capital $110,000. Pres. Rudolph Vay

Municipal Gas Light Co. 29 State
National Thermostat Fire Alarm Co. 15 East Main, Inc., capital $50,000
Ontario & St. Lawrence Navigation Co., Inc., 1886, capital $300,000
Pardee Medicine Co. 169 Mill, Inc., Pres. S. G. Doran

PARSONS E. B. MALTING CO., Warehouse (See page 872)

Pfaudler Process Fermentation Co. 32 Powers buildings

Plumbago Oil Co. 47 Arcade, Inc., capital $500,000. Pres., S. D. McMillan

Plumner Fruit Evaporator Co. 18 Allen, Inc., capital $60,000. In- corporators, Cornelius R. Parsons, William S. Plumner, Willard R. Jones and Charles B. Wilson

POST-EXPRESS PRINTING CO. 14 Mill, Inc., capital $50,000. Pres. E. K. Hart; Sec. and Treasurer, D. T. Hunt (See page 886)

Rochester Base Ball Co. limited, Inc., capital $5,000. Harold B. Brows- ter, Lewis S. Hoyt, Holmes B. Stevens, Frank R. Winnell and Frank E. Woodworth

ROCHESTER BREWING CO. 38 Cliff, Inc., capital $100,000. Pres. W. N. Oothout; Sec. John Brad- ley (See opp. page 872)

ROCHESTER BRICK & TILE MANUF. CO. 85 Powers build- ings, Inc., capital $84,000. Pres. Ira L. Otis (See page 890)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Rochester Car Wheel Works, 8 Brown's
race, inc., capital $100,000. Pres., W. H. Barnum.

Rochester City & Brighton Railroad,
267 State

Rochester Electric Light Co, 209 North
Water

ROCHESTER GAS LIGHT CO.,
office and works, 62 Mumford, inc.,
capital $600,000. Pres. Patrick
Barry; Sec. Matt. Cartwright (See page 785)

ROCHESTER GERMAN BRICK &
TILE CO. 279 South St. Paul (See page 949)

ROCHESTER GERMAN INSURANCE CO. 11, 12 and 13
Rochester Savings Bank building (See page 900)

Rochester Herald Publishing Co, limited

Rochester Land & Stock Co., limited,
inc., capital $75,000. Directors,
Henry S. Miller, Henry A.
Strong, A. Norton Fitch, Reuben
A. Adams

Rochester Lime Co. 203 West Main,
inc., capital $3,000. Pres. Horace
May; Sec., F. C. Lauer, jr.

Rochester Machine Screw Co. 5 Brown's
race, inc., capital $7,500. Trustees,
Chas. P. Boswell, G. C. Clark
and H. W. Smith

ROCHESTER MACHINE TOOL WORKS, limited, foot Furnace,
inc., capital $20,000 (See page 900)

Rochester Natural Gas Fuel Co., inc.,
capital $100,000. Directors, Hulbert
H. Warner, Henry D.
McNaughton and Joseph L. Luckey

ROCHESTER PAPER CO., lower falls, incorporated 1864 (See page 983)

ROCHESTER PRINTING CO. 49
East Main (See opp. page 984)

Rochester Sewer Pipe Co. 55 Powers
buildings, inc., capital $100,000.
Trustees, Ira L. Otis, William H.
Gorsline, William H. H. Rogers

Rochester Trap Co., Brown's race ft.
Platt, inc., capital $23,000. Michael
Traver, George B. Swikehard, An-
thony H. Martin. Daniel Swike-
hard and Henry Kleindienst

RURAL HOME CO., limited, 107 Ar-
cade (See page 926)

Shipman Engine Manufacturing Co.,
Bismark place, inc., capital $12,000.
Pres., Hiram W. Smith

SILL STOVE WORKS, 210 Oak, inc.
capital $100,000. Pres. James
Brackett; Sec. Fred. Will (See page 999)

Silver Lake Ice Co. 19 West Main, inc,
capital $500,000. Trustees, Ar-
thor G. Yates, Hulbert H. Warner,
Henry M. Watson, Samuel S.

Spaulding, Frank W. Hawley, C.
W. G. Nobles and John C. Davenport

SMITH A. V. CO. limited, 57 State
(See page 866)

STANDARD SEWER PIPE CO. 8
Caledonia av., inc., capital $100,-
000 (See page 950)

STANDARD SPOON CO. 149 State,
Sec. L. A. Jeffrey (See back cover)

STEAM GAUGE & LANTERN CO.
2 Centre, inc., capital $350,000.
Pres. John Dunn, jr. (See front
colored page)

UNION & ADVERTISER CO. 47
Exchange (See opp. page 964)

Universal Engine Co., inc., capital $50,-
000. Trustees, John W. Goss,
Samuel L. Selden, A. Erickson
Perkins, William D. Ellwanger,
George H. Ellwanger and Holmes
H. Stevens

VACUUM OIL CO. 30 Exchange (See front colored page)

VICK JAMES, SEEDSMAN, 849 East
avenue, inc., capital $125,000 (See page 953)

VOGT MANUF. CO. 332 North St.
Paul, inc., capital $25,000. Pres.
and Treas. A. Vogt; sec. W. H.
Hutchinson (See page 971)

WEAVER & GOSS HARDWARE
CO. 49 and 51 N. St. Paul. Pres.
John W. Goss (See page 912)

Woodbury Engine Co. 264 Mill, inc.,
capital $68,000. Trustees, D. A.
Woodbury, James E. Booth, W.
A. Montgomery and W. J. Creel-
man

Yosemite Natural Mineral Water Co.,
22 Caledonia av., inc., capital
$5,000. Directors, S. J. Macy, W.
B. Duffy, A. Erickson Perkins, W.
K. Chapin and Joseph C. Tone

Stone Quarries.

Brayer N. L. 66 Arcade
Brown Henry S. 334 Hudson
Niggli Emil, 300 North Goodman
Pike R. E. 22 Summer

PITKIN BUILDING & MONU-
MENTAL STONE CO. 179 West
Main (See page 948)

Stoneburgh J. H. 60 Genesee

Stone Wire.

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF.
CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front
colored page)

Stone Yards.

BRADY GILBERT & CO. 37 South
Fitzburgh (See page 931)

LAUER F. C. & SONS, 44 Pinnacle
avenue (See page 961)

Middagh Jerome, 75 Exchange
O'CONNOR & CO. 14 Canal (See page 981)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER FOR 1886, DREW, ALICE & CO., DIRECTORY
Office, 104 Powers Bldgs.
PITKIN BUILDING & MONUMENTAL STONE CO. 179 West Main (See page 948)
WALL & GLEDI, 18 West av. (See page 980)
WHITMORE, RAUBER & VICTOR, 279 South St. Paul (See page 949)

Stoneware Manuf. 
BURGER J. 9 Mt. Hope avenue (See page 984)

Storage and Transfer Co.
CENTRAL UNION TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. 121 West Main (See page 894)

Stove Manufacturers.
CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. 15 Hill (See opp. pages 938 and 960)
GALUSHA N. H. 93 Court (See page 994)
SILL STOVE WORKS, office and foundry, 210 Oak, salesroom, 28 Exchange (See page 999)

Stove Polish Manuf.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL MANUF. & MINING CO. 92 South St. Paul (See page 844)

Stoves and Tinware.
See also Furnaces; also Tinmiths.
Bamber & Williams, 18 Monroe av.
Barnett John, 348 Plymouth av.
BERGER F. 128 North av. opp. Bay R. R. depot (See page 907)
BOLLER JOHN, 275 East Main (See page 908)

CO-OPERATIVE FOUNDRY CO. 15 Hill (See opp. pages 938 and 990)
Dawe H. J. 487 State
Deigert B. 175 St. Joseph
Field Warren B. & Co. 85 Exchange
Gommgingburg B. 78 South St. Paul
Henkle L. (d8), 108 West Main
HEY LEVI & CO. 390 and 392 State (See page 863)
Heydecker A. W. avenue cor. Brown
Kennedy H. R. 199 South avenue
Kennedy M. H. 839 Lake avenue
KENNEDY & Co. 14 South St. Paul (See page 906)
Kerwin William J. 147 East avenue
Kirkpatrick M. A. Mrs. 23 Cortland
Klein Bros. & Co. 22 South St. Paul
Klein Frederick, 250 North avenue
Kuttruff P. W. 106 Monroe avenue
LESTER H. 150 West Main (See page 964)
McCormick Dennis, 528 State
Merlin Hyman, 85 Kelly
Morgan William, 190 West Main
O'CONNOR & LENNON, 573 N. St. Paul (See page 909)
Poppy J. H. 274 West avenue
Rohr William, 401 East Main

Schlegel C. F. 170 St. Joseph
Schultz Brothers, 206 North avenue
SILL STOVE WORKS, 210 Oak (See page 999)
Smith & Oberst, 172 West avenue
Snyder John B. 117 East Main
Spencer, Stalker & Dumond, 201 East Main
THEN C. D. 580 N. Clinton (See page 918)
TROTTER C. W. 215 East Main (See page 906)
Tulley F. Jr. 185 State
Tulley & Callister, 63 West Main
Walter J. A. F. 198 Hudson
WARRANT & SOUTHWORTH, 36 South St. Paul (See inside back cover)
WILL ALBERT, 28 Exchange (See page 907)

Street Contractors.
See Contractors.

Stucco Workers.
McCORMICK JAMES, 21 Stone (See page 926)

Subscription Books.
GRAVES H. B. 97 State (See page 827)
KELLY THOMAS, 6 Wilder blk. (See page 887)

Sugar-Cured Hams.
HIGGINS E. M. 10 State (See page 888)

Surveyors.
See also Civil Engineers.
GRAY & STOREY, 107 State (See page 892)

Tailoresses.
Avery Susan Mrs. 139 Jefferson avenue
Christman Amelia, 90 Averill avenue
Collins Catharine, 441 Plymouth av.
Connell Johanna, 217 Wilder
Darling Laura M. 20 Mathews
Ebi Sophia S. 95 Childs
Farley Katharine, 63 Mt. Vernon av.
Faust Libbie, 277 Smith
Fritsch C. 208 Hudson
Gall M. Mrs. 97 State
Golden Margaret, 16 Mumford
Hammon Mary, 3 Hickory
Heinelein B. M. 217 Andrews
Hills Esther A., 65 East Main
Kosper P. 20 Lime
Lavigne E. J., 9 Saratoga avenue
Liese A. E. 94 Caroline
Lincoln Margaret, 26 Nicholson park
Murphy Catherine F. 558 St. Joseph
Reger Sarah, 260 Jay
Schwitzger Jennie, 85 Lime
Shale Mary A. 101 Tremont
Welsman Amelia, 7 Gregory

Tailors.
See also Merchant Tailors; also Clothing.
Atkinson C. H. 188 East Main
Bandel C. 7 South St. Paul

CENTRAL UNION TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.
121 WEST MAIN—See Page 896.
Barg Frederick C. 56 Rauber
Barth F. 4 Front
Becker B. 116 Hudson
Bock H. 569 East Main
Boone T. R. 63 West Main
Borneman G. M. 26 State
Brink J. A. 197 East Main
Calihan M. J. 232 State
Cohen I. 370 State
COX WILLIAM, 24 and 26 Front (See page 586)
Davis & Hall, 1 Smith's block
Derrick Timothy, 6 Exchange
Diegelmann E. 26 Hand
dieterle C. 255 Central avenue
Drennan P. 105 South Washington
geligski S. 74 Clinton place
Erlr E. J. & Co. 245 North avenue
FINLEY & THAYER, 127 E. Main (See page 585)
FINNIACAN T. J. & E. M. 104 East Main (See page 901)
Flors C. M. 1 Masonic block (See page 834)
Forster P. J. 378 Maple
Foster L. E. 184 East Main
Fritz C. 161 Front
Froelicher Joseph, 20 Rauber
FURMAN C. E. & CO. 50 East Main (See page 998)
Goldberg S. H. 79 Osburn House blk.
Goldsmith Bros. & Co. 146 N. Clinton
Goldsmith & Steefel, 184 N. Clinton
Grady & Smith, 3 Wilder block
Greenstone Bros. 380 North avenue
Gross I. 61 Joiner
Hart J. J. 26 East Main
Hayes M. A. 16 State
Helfer Joseph, 263 North Clinton
Henderson J. 21 Arcade
Hettige FLORIAN A. 59 South av. (See page 837)
Hof J. 376 North Clinton
Hohmann R. 389 Scio
Holz L. 169 St. Joseph
Holtz S. 232 St. Joseph
Holtz S. 17 Mumford
Jehle O. 197 East Main
Kaiser C. A. 134 Hudson
Kalb & Krautwurst, 11 Mumford
KALLUSCH HENRY, 36 South av. (See page 885)
Kelling John, 21 Miller
Kennedy J. 103 West Main
Kinzell J. 510 North
Kohlmets Wm. T. 28 State
KOMAREK JOSPEH, 273 East Main (See page 901)
Kromer G. 119 State
Kurz F. 2 Masonic block
Linscott P. 80 East Main
Linscott & Uebel, 110 Monroe avenue
Loritz Martin J. 6 Mumford
Lovall D. E. 16 Euclid
Maid John G. 879 Lyell avenue
Mattern Geo. C. 601 North Clinton
McCausley J. F. 41 State
McGUIRE W. D. 54 State (See page 885)
McLaughlin W. T. 109 East Main
McNERNEY A. G. 1 Osburn House block (See page 887)
McNerney L. 113 East Main
Medrow E. A. 174 West Main
Meier J. 92 Jay
Merz J. 17 Masonic block
Morgan P. E. 359 E. Main
Morgan V. 53 Smith's block
Nolan Edward S. 142 Lyell av.
Nowacki J. 142 N. Clinton
NUNNOLD J. & SON, 6 Front (See page 835)
OBERG OLOF, 69 E. Main (See p. 834)
O'Connor & Vance, 359 State
Oettinger M. 90 St. Paul
O'Grady D. 126 State
O'Keefe J. W. 280 Smith
Otto Henry F. 95 East Main
Panknin A. 205 Central avenue
Peck Wm. 38 Litchfield
Pote J. J. 2 Masonic block
Friedman 308 N. South avenue
Punnett Reuben A. 98 West avenue
Rapp William, 122 State
RAYMOND W. O. 59 and 61 State (See page 995)
Rohr Samuel, 74 Gregory
Ruscher William, 108 West avenue
Scheaffer Joseph, 141 North Clinton
Scheidt Ferdinand, 97 State
Scheidt Peter, 79 Orange
Schmell C. 22 Webster
Schmitt Andrew, 150 Orange
Schmitt J. & Sons, 157 Hudson
Schooler J. W. 64 Front
Schreiner J. B. 27 Allen
Schueler J. J. 118 North Clinton
Schuler P. 209 Andrews
Schulte Herman, 7 Leopold
SHEPARD & PATTERSON, 138 E. Main (See page 885)
Sontag F. 56 Osburn House block
Stace & Jackson, 82 State
Stein John, 20 Wilder
Stetzenmeyer Jacob F. 87 Bartlett
Stille H. R. 511 East Main
Storrs G. N. 75 East Main
Street Bros. 515 State
Strobel J. 58 Smith's block
Sutherland S. R. 18 South St. Paul
Talmadge S. H. 15 E. Main
Tichner & Jacobi, 122 North St. Paul
UEBEL O. F. (ladies), 188 East Main (See page 884)
Ulsch John, 52 Rauber
Van Heusen S. 167 State
Voll S. 39 Ames
Wahle William, 45 Walnut
Wall William, 37 Kent
Walters Wm. 3 Masonic block
Way A. C. 18 Sophia
Weber Christian, 26 Wilder
Weber George, 42 Hollister
Welble J. 28 Oregon
Wendt J. 4 West avenue
WICHMANN & KALLUSCH, 142 S. St. Paul (See page 886)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES,
For sale at Directory Office.
Fromm L. 82 Herman
Gaenzler J. I. 178 South avenue
Galbrecht Louis O. T. 31 Cayuga pl.
Gall Frank, 42 Galusha
Gauch J. 95 Campbell
Gebhard M. 19 Sellinger
Gerling Nathan, 96 Gregory
Giebel E. 88 Hoeltzer
Gill M. 97 State
Glatt J. H. 418 St. Joseph
Goettel C. 51 Smith's block
Goettel C. W 19 Central park
Goldstone R. rear 9 Holland
Goodman F. 10 Kirk
Goodman J. 24 Kirk
Goodman J. 80 Rauber
Goes Edward C. 200 Allen
Grah Frederick, 19 Hawkins
Green J. H. rear 38 Gorham
Grosser Mary C. 80 York
Hall Henry, 104 Sanford
Harnsfeiger Chas. 9 Gorham
Hartel A. 67 Nassau
Hartmann Peter, 67 Stillson
Hauser Xavier, 176 St. Joseph
Heiden J. C. rear 29 Galusha
Heim John, 36 Edward
Heinemann Louis, 62 Sellinger
Heininger L. 411 North Goodman
Heintz J. 72 Smith's block
Heid F. X. 117 St. Michael
Helfer Josephina, 31 Childs
Hempel T. 41 Sullivan
Heng John V. 36 Kelly
Henneman John, 37 Wilder
Henzi C. 12 Oakland park
Herbst Henry, 386 Scio
Hetterick Lawrence, 161 Scio
Hetzler J. A. 13 Gilmore
Hetzler V. 4 Hamburgh
Hirschberg Issac, 17 McDonald avenue
Hoeft Ignatz, 8 Kelly
Hoff G. 876 N. Clinton
Hoff J. 179 Hudson
Hohman R. 289 Scio
Holtz L. 169 St. Joseph
Hutter C. L. 7 Leopold
Jacobs J. 80 Kelly
Jehle O. 197 E. Main
Kaelber J. 18 Concord avenue
Kalmbacker K. 44 Thomas
Kamb Phillip, 92 Lowell
Kammerer L. 305 Wilder
Kanewischer J. 28 Rhine
Kapelke G. W. C. 146 Andrews
Kaufman H. 83 Hanover
Keesh Adam J. 10 Miller
Keller F. 76 Baden
Keller J. 487 St. Joseph
Keller Mary, Hayward pk. cor. Hoff
Kelly T. F. 16 State
Kesselring J. 69 Hanover
Kinzey George, 69 Pinnacle avenue
Kirchgeaner J. 33 Sellinger
Klaasen Henry W. 104 Scantom
Klehr A. 57 Rauber
Klehr J. 785 N. Clinton
Klingelschmidt J. 235 N. Clinton
Klingler A. 585 North Clinton
Klingler Henry, 90 Clifford
Klingler J. S., First avenue near Bay
Klingler P. J. S. Sellinger
Knapp Adam, 86 Joiner
Koepke J. 293 St. Joseph
Koerner Andrew, 12 Mander park
Kolb G. M. 5 Elizabeth place
Kolb J. 8 Elizabeth place
Kolb Martin, 299 St. Joseph
Konitz H. 2 Irondequoit
Koser Pauline, 29 Lime
Kraft M. 54 Smith's block
Kramer P. 54 Sellinger
Krautwurst G. 53 Smith's block
Kress Constantine, 122 State
Kualman J. 54 Smith's block
Kupperschmidt G. 18 Sellinger
Kurzrock J. H. 113 Gregory
Langer C. G. 53 Smith's block
Lawson Tho'nes, 22 Mt. Hope avenue
Ledermann G. 123 State
Lesholchsell Charles, 305 Jay
Lennon B. W. 58t Smith's block
Leonard J. W. 60 Smith's block
Lill J. J. 114 Clifford
Lochner J. 11 Rhine
Loeb George, 170 Hudson
Lorenz Louis, 101 Martin
Lorey F. J. 111 State
Mackert A. 13 Hanover
MacPherson D. 16 State
Mahoney J. 18 South St. Paul
Maier C. 42 South St. Paul
Maier Henry, 6 Rhine
Manhold A. 184 North Clinton
Matern M. 32 Wilson
Meck F. 800 North Clinton
Medrow Charles C. 174 West Main
Meixner M. 36 Sullivan
Mengel L. 128 Scramont
Metz Henry, 133 Magnolia
Meyer H. S. 138 Front
Meyer M. 519 North Clinton
Meyers Thomas, 72 Gregory
Miller John G. 80 Mill
Miller L. 57 Almira
Miller S. 78 South St. Paul
Morgenroth S. 68 Smith's block
Mueller Fred. A. 124 Scramont
Miller Louis, 10 Woodford place
Murray James, Bowen n. Monroe av.
Myres J. 65 State
Nadig J. 65 State
Nagurskey F. M. 156 State
Neuman H. 61 Vienna
Nichtern George, 18 Swan
Nowack L. 24 Rhine
O'Loughlin M. L. 300 Smith
Ortelee M. 218 Clifford
O'Sullivan John, 171 Broadway
Otto H. 95 East Main
Padtkie E. 7 S. St. Paul
Pankau A. 205 Central avenue
Peters F. C. T. 475 East Main
Petl H. W. 57 Vienna
Phillipsen John, 80 East Main
Pierce Geo. 25 Cole
Plotter F. 45 Thomas
Pullman Conrad, 35 Madison
Rebnols Seferin, 40 Alphonse
Rehberg Caspar, 11 Cayuga place
Reiter N. jr. 29 Kelly
Reiter S. 31 Henry
Riebell Andrew, 136 Cady
Riston F. 65 Vienna
Rock J. 41 State
Rock J. F. 62 Smith's block
Rohr A. 74 Ontario
Rohr Jacob, 26 Oakland park
Rosenberg M. 33 Henry
Roth Fred. 85 Clifford
Ruffley F. J. 92 Herman
Ruge Henry, 49 Weld
Ryan William, 41 State
Scheld F. 97 State
Scheid F. 2d. 31 Sullivan
Scheler Charles, 17 Averill avenue
Schieman August, 12 Hope
Schirmer Jacob, 884 North Clinton
Schmanke F. A. 132 Scramont
Schmitt George A. 150 Orange
Schneider Charles, 57 N. St. Paul
Schrank J. 19 Weld
Schroth John U. 12 Wait
Seib J., Laser n. St. Joseph
Seitz F. B. 14 Herman
Sengle Chas. 16 Almeroth
Shulman M. 139 St. Joseph
Sigl J. L. 17 Edward
Simon Lewis, 29 Leopold
Spielmann George, 138 Clifford
Spies Andrew, 98 Campell
Spuck E. 12 Vienna
Staib Wm. E. 77 Martin
Staub William J. 122 State
Stellwager B. 67 Orchard
Steuwe W. 78 Baden
Stoll George, 217 Scio
Storm Peter, 32 Henry
Suhr Charles, 3 Channing
Sus Geo. F. 34 Sellinger
Terhaar Herman, 3 Langham avenue
Terhaar John, jr. ft. Morrill
Theis Henry, 63 Sellinger
Thompson Charles, 65 Smith's block
Thompson Conrad G. 20 Draper
Thorn Emma, 55 Orange
Troyer John, avenue A c. Hollenbeck
Turner J. 4 Front
Tuachong P. 57 Campbell
Tysner N. 85 Catharine
Uscht J. 52 Rauber
Van Ask William, rear 50 Hollister
Villnow Charles F. 49 German
Voelker J. 41 State
Wackerle J. 360 Scio
Wagner Christian, 61 Weld
Wagner C. J. 84 Allen
Wagner C. W. 122 State
Wahl J. N. 115 Clifford
Waterstratt A. 12 Rauber
Weber George, 42 Hollister
Weber Henry, 22 Draper
Weber Jacob, 455 North Clinton
Wegman H. F. 111 Clifford

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER JUST ISSUED. All the Latest Changes
Weinstein L. 40 Sellinger
Welch T. 187 State
Welker A. 347 Hudson
Weller J. 10 Baden
Werder J. 56 Mumford
Wienemann C. B. 187 State
Wirth F. 507 St. Joseph
Wollenhaupt E. 112 Wilder
Wollenhaupt F. 146 Wilder
Wunder Benjamin J. 180 North av.
Wunder F. 2 Rhine
Young C. C. 76 Lewis
Zimbrich J. 4 Front
Zimmer G. 23 Wilder

Tailors’ Trimmings.
Katz A. J. 35 Mumford
Levin B. 7 Herman
Nusbaum M. & A. 58 Hanover
Schiff L. 88 Helena
Schiff W. 557 North
Seligerman Henry M. 133 N. St. Paul
Seligerman Morris, 133 N. St. Paul

Tallow Manufs.
AIKENHEAD W & J. M. 68 Front
(See page 889)

Tanners and Curriers.
See also Leather Dealers.
Alling Bros. 77 North Water
Penwick T. 76 North Water
Fritzsche C. J. & Co. 342 Bay
Gorsline Alfred, 125 M. Hope avenue
Hoffman J. E. 10 Ulm
Lighthouse J. C. 46 Mansion
Sax John, 185 Front

Taxidermists.
FRANE THOMAS W 16 Joslyn pk.
(See page 992)
Werden S. W 515 East Main

Tea Stores.
Armstrong T. W. & Co. 27 North av.
Baker A. H. 12 Dake
Bauman Edward, 140 State
BREWSTER, GORDON & CO. (wholesale), 153 E. Main (See page 890)
Clarke John, 164 State
CONSUMERS’ TEA CO., Coughlin & Glaser, 230 E. Main (See page 877)
Flinter J. manager, 245 E. Main
Gray James, 183 East Main
GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA CO., Wm. Foley, manager,
210 East Main, 164 State and 74
West Main (See page 877)
Horsman William, 275 St. Joseph
Maloney W. B. 272 E. Main
MARTIN B. F. (wholesale), 22 West
Main (See page 886)
Mofarland H. A. manager, 112 West
Main
MOORE & COLE, 26 West Main (See
page 884)
Ramsay Wm. 288 East Main

Sturge T. S. 197 Monroe avenue
Van Zandt M. N. 85 East Main
Walsh & Glavin, 404 State
Woods J. W. 106 Cypress

Teachers.
See also Schools.

DRESS CUTTING.
Chauncey M. L. Mrs. 62 State
Easterbrook A. E. 81 Osburn House
block

ELLOCATION.
Beal M. B. 16 Durand bldg.
Britton Cora B. 76 Osburn House blk.
Herron M. I. 226 Tremont
Thatcher C. T. 424 Monroe avenue

LANGUAGES.
Glenwinkle John A. 420 Plymouth av.
Guebelo Emilie, 10 Pennsylvania av.
Guert Albertine, 30 North Union
Van Hoornbeke Leon M. 2 Durand
building

MUSIC.
Aldridge Laura E. 345 Monroe av.
Appy Henri, 45 Elwood building
Arnold S. C. 188 East Main
Bahls F. 864 Monroe avenue
Barker M. E. Mrs. 163 Court
Barnes Ella J. 7 Walnut
Barnes Ezra L. 7 Walnut
Barnes Minnie E. 7 Walnut
Barnhart A. C. 52 South avenue
Barton L. G. 34 Atkinson
Bauer Francis J. 23 Chatham
Beardsley Helen M. 68 Reynolds
Bennett Emma M. 55 Jay
Betz Emma, Laburnum n. Monroe av.
Betty Valentine, Laburnum
Blackman Adelia D. 47 First
Bodmer Elizabeth, 541 North St. Paul
Boerner F. 25 Averill avenue
Boller Sarah C. 83 Ontario
Bouter John V. 55 West avenue
Boyce Charles T. 152 South Union
Boylan C. F. 74 South Clinton
Bradish N. L. Miss, 36 Upton pk.
Brown Minnie A. M. 186 Tremont
Buell S. A. 68 Osburn House block
Bullia Fannie E. Mrs. 38 Evergreen pk.
Burke Susie E. 219 Court
Burnette Ella C. 19 Rochester Savings
Bank building
Butler Emma, 78 Driving Park av.
Cary C. S. P. Mrs. 179 Powers bldgs.
Case H. A. 120 Strong
Casey Minnie T. 15 Grape
Cokkin C. A. 96 South av.
Cook Annie, 46 Central park
Cook H. C. 16 Edmonds
Corcoran Mary L. 13 Cady
Cottman Eva, 45 King
Crittenden C. E. Emerson
Daniels James Mrs. 233 Exchange
Dossenbach Herman, 98 Sanford
Faber Alice Mrs. 52 N. Fitzhugh
Fenton J. 83 South Goodman

ROCHESTER BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Price 25 cents. For Sale at the
Directory Office and at Bookstores.
Rochester Business Directory.

Ferguson E. H. 129 Powers bldgs.
Folsom L. F. Mrs. 11 N. Fitzhugh
Frank C. F. 54 Grove
Gilbert Ella E. 17 Cypress
Gresham H. 436 East Main
Hale Minnie E. 173 Exchange
Ham Catharine M. L. 224 S. Fitzhugh
Haver Elizabeth C. 730 East Main
Hillman Jessie E. 64 Osburn House block
Hoey Julia F. 169 Frank
Hough Mary I. 16 North Union
Janes C. E. 199 Jennings
Jolie A. Mrs. 86 North av.
Kalbfleisch J. H. 206 Powers bldgs.
Kanhäuser William, 180 Clifton
Kearney Alice, 10 Gardiner park
Landbeck C. Mrs. (embroidery), 113 East avenue
Laner Katie J. 152 Franklin
LaPoint F. G. Mrs. 54 Emerson
Leach H. E. 88 Elwood bldg.
Leggett Carrie M. 287 Adams
Lockhart M. I. 203 Plymouth avenue
Marsh May, 23 Greig place
Marshall Fanny L. 20 Brighton av.
Mayer Josephine Mrs. 44 Wilder
McClaren Wm. 123 S. Ford
McGlue Mary, 26 South Ford
McNab Sarah, 91 Hamilton place
McNeal Laura, 35 Vick pk. avenue A
Merriam Julia, 23 North Goodman
Merriam Nettie (school), 28 N. Goodman
Meyerling A. H. 288 North St. Paul
Meyerling Charles F. 288 N. St. Paul
Miller Ida, 60 Fulton av.
Morgan F. A. 194 West Main
Morgan L. T. 194 West Main
Morley Augustus, 48 Prospect
Moylan Carrie, 7 Gardiner park
Neer Clara B. 43 First
Osborne C. M. 107 Atkinson
Osborne S. E. 107 Atkinson
 Phelps H. E. (school), 64 Osburn House block
Pindar Jennie M. 14 William
Quigley Maggie A. 87 Campbell
Regan Ella, 57 Pennsylvania av.
Reynolds Fred. A. 12 Sophia
Rhodes F. L. 450 West avenue
Robinson M. E. 80 Fulton av.
Rockwell Victoria, 51 Alexander
Rothgangel Adelais, 125 Fulton av.
Sarton Albert, 8 McDonald avenue
Schenck H. 19 Morris
Schoepper Charles, 50 Orchard
Sedgwick E. H. 28 Jay
Shaw Fannie A. 6 Gorham
Sheldon Edna M. 224 Averill avenue
Shelly Kate B. 89 Adams
Shepard M. O. 238 Lake avenue
Sherwood Adele M. 90 Broadway
Sherwood E. H. 188 Andrews
Simpson R. G. Mrs. 44 South avenue
Smith F. M. 41 Elwood building
Smythe K. Mrs. 78 Spring
Spencer Mary M. 11 Greenwood av.
Stewart Hattie, 142 West Main
Stupp Chas. 300 Alexander
Trayhern Ely M. 14 Alexander pk.
Trentman J. T. 31 Gregory
Van Laer Charles, E. 82 Roch. Sav.
Bank bldg.
Ward R. H. 178 South Goodman
Warfield Luella, 99 Melgs
Warren Ellen, 148 West Main
Webster William Mrs. 560 North
Weismon Mary, 7 Gregory
White G. W. (school), 138 East Main
Whitehouse Martha, 158 South avenue
Wildner Nellie A. 16 Tappan
Wilkins H. D. 36 Rochester Savings Bank building
Wilkinson Stephen T. 20 Cambridge
Williams George, 67 Prospect
Williams Gertrude F. 46 Phelps av.
Wilson E. Daisy, 173 Lake avenue
Wimbly Hettie Mrs. 130 Cadby

Painting.
Annis, Roy, 4 Trowbridge
Brockway C. M. Mrs. 43 Caledonia av.
Carter Rosa, 23 East avenue
Curtiss M. E. 85 Adams
Phinney Hattie, 8 Brighton avenue
Price C. J. Mrs. 1 Briggs' place
Spencer Wm. B. 24 South avenue

Stenography.
Barnes Lillian, 165 South Fitzhugh
Churchill Mary C. 154 Powers bldgs.
Manseau E. 16 Emmett

Teamsters.
See also Truckmen; also Cartmen.
Armstrong John, 988 N. St. Paul
Babcock John E. 3 Sanford place
Baker John, 114 Tremont
Bedard W. 10 Thompson
Beyer Peter, 167 Broadway
Booth R. A. 77 Ambrose
Boyce G. E., Centennial near Maple
Boyd James, 22 Second
Bradford W. G. 120 Genesse
Bradley Patrick, 190 Frost avenue
Burghardt M. 187 North Clinton
Burne W. H. 18 Brooks avenue
Cole G. H. 65 York
Cook L. E., Hague cor. Campbell
Crandall E. 145 Broadway
Danford G. G. 3 South Water
Dare William, 10 Magnolia
Diehl George, Zimmer cor. Caspar
Eldman A. 481 Lyell avenue
Emler Joseph, Allmroth
Empye J. A. 8 First
Farley John, 60 Strong
Ferguson T. 108 Atkinson
Gangross Thomas F. 104 Caroline
Gottroy Samuel H. 6 Thompson
Griebel G. 556 North avenue
Guiles J. H. 36 Evergreen
Gunkler G. 311 Bay
Handy John, 288 Frank

Street Numbers for Houses.

For Sale at Directory Office.
Tile Manufa.
ROCHESTER BRICK & TILE MANUF. CO. (drain), 55 Powers bldg. (See page 930)

STANDARD SEWER PIPE CO. 3 Caledonia avenue (See page 950)

Timber.
MEYER C. C. & SON (bldg.), Monroe av. & Culver (See page 941)
REYNOLDS T. J. (railroad), 46 Arcade (See page 988)

Timber Carriers.
POTTER & BLAKLEY MANUF. CO., Syracuse near North avenue (See page 967)

Tinned Wire.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Tinsmiths.
See also Stoves and Tinware
BERGER FRANK, 128 North avenue (See page 907)
Brayer William J., 454 Jay
Brown Richard, 4 South Water
BRYE, CALDER, AMOS & GEDDES, rear 57 Exchange (See page 913)
Cannaby William, 212 Plymouth av.
Critchell & Irwin, 15 Market
Daly Thomas F., 2 Beacon
Gabel John M., Hudson cor. Herman
Herzog A., 251 Bay
Heydecker Alexander, West avenue c.
Brown
Hicks T. P., 496 West avenue
Hisom C. J. 177 South avenue
Horn Frank, 79 Maple
Hoxie Wm. L., 157 East Main
Jones J. C. & Co., 66 Monroe avenue
Kewin W. J., 147 East avenue
McCormick D., 596 State
Meyer G., 580 North Clinton
Rodnbeck C. F., 23 South avenue
SCHANCK BROS. 79 Stone (See page 907)
Schoenemann & Schaffer, 317 North Clinton
Selbig Martin, 36 Grape
Siebert H., 400 Jay
Suess E. F., 216 North avenue
Tobin J. J., 329 North avenue
Turner T., 381 State
Walsh E. B., 195 Monroe avenue
WARRANT & SOUTHWORTH, 86
S. St. Paul (See inside back cover)
Wescott Warner, 233 State
Widman W. G., 64 Monroe avenue

Tinware Manufacturers.
LANEY JAMES & CO., 15 Elm (See page 968)
Long J. B., 945 South St. Paul

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER Various Styles. For sale by Booksellers. Published by Drew, Allis & Co., 106 Powers Bldgs.
Tobacco Manufacturers.
Hess S. F. & Co. 57 Exchange (See page 574)
Kimball W. M. & Co. 34 Court (See page 574)
Whalen R. & Co. 184 Mill (See page 574)
Whalen T. 282 State (See page 875)

Tobacco Pails.
Tuety George, 185 Oak c. Smith (See page 998)

Tobacconists.
See also Cigar Manufacturers.
Ayers H. P. 485 East Main
Baker C. F., Powers Hotel
Barclay R. H. 335 State
Belknap W. S. 90 East Main
Betts A. J. (leaf), 105 West Main
Chase G. E. 26 West Main
Cleveland & Brewster, 77 E. Main
Englehardt E. C. 355 North Clinton
Forster H. J. 62 East Main (See page 876)
Gruber A. C. 188 North Clinton
Harris David, 178 State (See page 875)
Hughes William H. 123 North Clinton
Ives H. A. 88 Exchange place
Kellogg R. D. 135 State
Lathrop Geo. W. 4 State (See page 927)
Latz E. W. 14 Lake avenue
Leist L. C. (leaf), 90 East Main
Leonard J. N. 477 State
Lowell E. A. 176 West Main
Mather & Haap, 120 State
Matthews & Servis, 43 West Main
McCarthy J. A. 42 South St. Paul
McLennan D. J. & Co. 276 E. Main
McNaught J. D. 16 South avenue
McSweeney Raymond, 123 East Main
Merritt W. C. 114 West Main (See page 876)
Miller E. H. 154 South St. Paul
Murenburg M. 276 St. Joseph
Murray G. W. 13 Arcade
Parshall G. W. 6 Powers buildings
Rau E. 114 Andrews
Skuse John G. 814 North avenue
Smalley S. W. 142 East avenue
Steinfeld Bros. (wholesale), 181 North St. Paul (See page 876)
Thomson & Penfield, 92 South St. Paul (See page 926)
Vick Charles S. 104 West avenue (See page 926)
Warnicke Pedro, 480 North Clinton
Wesp J. 150 Andrews (See page 875)
Whalen H. & Co. (wholesale), 194 Mill (See page 874)
Whalen T. 282 State (See page 875)
Wolf J. E. 214 State
Wolf Peter, 198 State
Wood Hiram, 12 West Main (See page 927)
Woodbury E. J. 228 State

Toe-Weight Manuf.
Schmitt L. 23 Cortland, (See page 860)

Transportation Agents.
See also Agents.
Lyons J. W. (Geneva, Ithaca and Sayre), 181 Central avenue (See page 811)

Trap Manuf.
Rochester Trap Co., Brown's race foot Platt

Traveling Bags.
Likly H. & Co. 96 State (See inside cover)

Truckmen.
See also Cartmen; also Teamsters.
DeRoller & Lochner, 11 Rhine (See page 865)
Hilbert John & Co. 126 Andrews (See page 864)
Lee Walker S. 298 Central avenue (See page 897)

Trunks.
Likly H. & Co. (manuf.), 96 State and 340 Lyell avenue (See inside back cover)
Savage S. H. 88 State

Truss Dealers.
Dewey Alvin H. 43 Monroe av. (See page 833)
Dunning Czar (celluloid), 243 East Main (See page 816)
Merriam S. A. 581 State (See page 883)

Truss Hoop Makers.
Force Isabah F. rear 100 East avenue

Tubular Lanterns.
Kelly Lamp Co. 208 Mill (See last white page)
Steam Gauge & Lantern Co. 2 Centre (See front colored page)

Turkish Goods.
Costikyan Freres, 21 State (See page 849)

Turning, Sawing, &c.
Bantleon D. 221 North Water (See page 922)
Miles W. E. & F. 17 River (See page 932)
Potter & Blakley Manuf. Co., Syracuse near North av. (See page 987)
Stoertz Bros. 3 Aqueduct (See page 988)
Webber & Banker, 299 and 281 North Water (See page 924)

Umbrella Manuf.
Draper C. A. 5 East Main (See page 841)

STREET NUMBERS FOR HOUSES, For Sale at Directory Office.
**Umbrellas.**

Carle Peter, 37 Comfort
DRAPER C. A. 5 East Main (See page 841)
Hebard R. 117 Monroe avenue
Loysen A. (repairer), 11 Stepheny's pk.
Stenglein J. (repairer), 393 St. Joseph
Storer Chas. N. 170 East Main
Thomson A. 73 East Main

**Undertakers.**

Bender and Schauman, 195 East Main
FRICK & SON, 165 East Main (See page 861)
HADLEY W. C. 155 State (See front cover)
Hedges L. A. & Co. 107 West Main
Hoffman & Co. 16 Allen
JEFFREYS L. A. 155 State (See front cover)
Joyce Patrick, 196 West Main
Mair L W 5 North Clinton
MASETH GEORGE, 257 State (See page 865)
MILLIMAN R. 115 State (See front cover)
MUDGE A. W. 31 North Fitzhugh (See front cover)
O'Reilly B. 183 State
Punch Wm. & Son, 11 South Clinton
WHITNEY & CO. 137 State (See back cover)

**Undertakers' Supplies.**

CHAPPELL, CHASE, MAXWELL & CO. 191 and 133 State (See page 971)
NEWBORN A. M. (funeral designs),
429 Monroe avenue (See page 861)
STEIN MANUF. CO. 124 Exchange (See page 971)

**Underwear Manufs.**

Beadle William W. 57 North avenue
Helbron T. 92 North Clinton
Welcher H. E. & Co. 17 Mumford

**Upholsterers.**

Brizze J. 377 State
Broadbridge J. 60 Mt. Hope avenue
Brown T. 364 East Main
CARROLL, SOUTHARD & CO. 77
and 79 State (See foot lines under C)
Delby M. 55 Tyler
Ernsse A. 111 East Main
Harlfinger C. 145 North Clinton
HAYDEN C. J. & CO. 273 State (See page 965)
Koomer Harriet M. 376 East Main
Metzer Jacob, 16 Park row
Minges F. J. 119 State
MINGS & SHALE, 185 East Main (See page 898)
Mitchell T. W. & Allen
Punch R. J. 22 Mumford
Schiffler Albert, 108 West Main
Straussman Henry M. 59 State
West Charles H. 129 East avenue

**Upholsterers' Goods.**

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR, 184 E.
Main (See front colored page)

**Upholstery Trimmings.**

SCHAEFER HENRY A., rear 565 N.
St. Paul (See page 971)
VOGT MANUF. CO. 382 North St.
Paul (See page 971)

**Variety Stores.**

Curtis Annie E, 819 Melga
Stahl Peter N. 225 South avenue

**Varnish Manufs.**

BERRY BROS. 605 N. Clinton (See page 911)

**Vegetable Growers.**

TOWER A. K. (telephone 536), 305
Genese (See page 992)

**Vegetable Plant Growers.**

CROSMAN BROS. 503 Monroe av.
(See page 953)

**Venetian Blinds.**

WRIGHT & WALES, 27 Franklin
(See page 945)

**Ventilation.**

EUREKA STEAM HEATING CO.
302 State (See page 945)
Robbins D. G. 36 Glenwood avenue

**Veterinary Surgeons.**

Members of the Rochester Veterinary
Medical Association.

DRINKWATER ALBERT, V.S.Ont.,
Church near State (See page 995)
MCKENZIE J. C. 19 Spring (See p. 860)
Mink E. 83 Monroe avenue
TEGG ALBERT, 108 Platt (See page 861)

**OTHER VETERINARY SURGEONS.**

Britton Alonzo, 39 Cortland
Cook C. H. 80 South Clinton
Mink A. E. 88 Monroe avenue
Rogers G. G. 7 North avenue
Wellis Edward, 4 Van
WHYTE J. D. 15 South Clinton (See page 961)

**Wagon Makers.**

See also Carriage Makers.

Ball G. S., Bartlett near Plymouth av.
BOWN GEO. G., Fairport, N. Y. (See page 1004)
Brown A. T. agent, 119 West Main
BROWN THOMAS & CO. (wagons and
fine carriages), Brockport, N. Y.
(See page 1005)
Cook Frederick A. 16 Stevens
Deusling & Zieres, rear 178 West Main
DWAYER MICHAEL, 5 and 7 Cleve-
land (See page 868)
HAIENBECK CHARLES J. rear
57 Exchange (See page 868)
Halpin Hugh, 29 East avenue

---

**NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER JUST ISSUED.** Colored Sheets at 60
WHEELER & WILSON, 6 Masonic block (See page 817)
White J. R. 92 East Main
Willkow M. 98 St. Joseph
WOLTERS C. F. 14 East Main (See page 998)

Water Fixtures.
COLMAN J. B. 29 Platt (See page 972)

Water Proof Garments.
SMITH W. J. agent, 121 State (See page 892)

Water Wheels.
COWLES JOSEPH, foot North Water (See page 974)
TOMPKINS C. R. CO. 143 Jones (See page 1000)

Weaving Wire.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Wedding Invitations.
WOLFORD J. A. & CO., East Main corner North avenue (See page 822)

Well Diggers.
Westfall William, Third avenue near Central park

Wheel Manufs.
ROCHESTER WHEEL CO. 7 Elizabeth (See page 999)
Wilson J. H. 196 Mill

Whip Manufs.
STRONG, WOODBURY & CO. 111 Allen (See page 981)

Whip Mountings.
Burritt S. 29 Platt

White Washers.
Anthony A. 408 Alexander
Backus N., Thorn alley
Brown William L. 99 S. Washington
Dreimiller C. 54 Ward
Johnson H. 5 Bernard

Wig and Toupee Makers.
Wackerman M. 110 State

Window Sash Locks.
ANDRUS F. M. 405 East Main (See page 925)

Wines.
See also Liquors, Wines, &c.
AEBERSOLD J. M. & BRO. 469 and 479 East Main (See page 878)
FETZNER J. P. 285 North avenue (See page 873)

Wire Cloth Manufs.
SNOW JOHN, 76 and 78 Exchange (See page 986)

NEW MAP OF ROCHESTER JUST ISSUED. White Sheets at 25 Cents.
Wire Manufs.
WASHBURN & MOEN MFG. CO., Worcester, Mass. (See front colored page)

Wire Screens (Door and Window).
SNOW JOHN, 76 and 78 Exchange (See page 996)

Wire Works.
Haddleton Joseph, 111 State
SNOW JOHN, 76 and 78 Exchange (See page 996)
White S. E. 181 State

Wood Dealers.
Barry Bros. 149 South avenue
BARTHOLOF JOHN, 143 Whitney (See page 907)
Batterson George W. 173 Broadway
BERNHARD F. & C. 182 Orchard n. R. R. (See page 852)
BROWN F. E. 24 Olean (See page 934)
Glenn Mortimer J. 157 Brown
LOVECRAFT SIDNEY J., Anderson avenue (See page 935)
Maier J. 348 State
Miller Peter, 308 North avenue
ROCHESTER CABINET & MANUF. CO. (kindling), Wright cor. Childs (See page 902)
Sanders John S. 79 Bronson avenue
Sherman W. H. 272 East Main
Sloebbe C. 35 Rhine

Wood Engravers.
COOLING EDWARD, 34 Wilder blk. (See page 838)
HIGINTOOTHAM L. 73 East Main (See page 920)

Wood Working Machinery.
CLEMENT F. H. 222 Mill (See page 966)
CONNELL & DENGLER, 228 Mill (See buck colored page)

GRAHAM J. S. & CO., Lyell av. c. West (See page 958)
TEAL WILLIAM, 228 Mill (See page 906)
TOMPKINS C. R. CO. 148 Jones (See page 1000)

Wooden Limbs.
MOORE GEORGE, 357 North Clinton (See page 970)

Wooden and Willow Ware.
TYTLER ALEX. & CO. 136 and 138 West Main (See page 984)

Wool and Pelts.
Castleman F. 48 Front
Frischke F. 78 Front
Lowery D. 92 Andrews
Pyott H. H. 72 North Water
Smith John, 18 North Water
Smith Theo. G. 18 N. Water
Waldron E. C. rear N. St. Paul near lower falls

Woolen Goods.
BURKE, FITZ SIMONS, HONE & CO. 122 E. Main (See front colored page)
Dahlman M. 95 Mill
MANN A. S. & CO. 21 State (See top end of book)
SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR, 194 E. Main (See front colored page)

Wringing Machines.
Combes E. S. 197 East Main
Knapp F. 326 East Main
Thomas D. D. manager, 267 Central av.

Yeast Manufacturers.
Driscoll D. 19 Chatham
Finch A. J. 10 Thorn
Palmer C. E. 305 Smith
WARNER'S SAFE YEAST CO. 63 N. St. Paul (See bottom end of book)

STREET LAMPS.
There are 1984 gas lamps; of this number 1105 are on the east side of the river, 1059 being supplied with gas, lighted and cared for by the Citizens' Gas Company, and 46 by the United Gas Improvement Company; 879 are on the west side, 697 being supplied with gas, lighted and cared for by the Rochester Gas Light Company, and 182 by the United Gas Improvement Company. Each company is paid $18.12 per annum for each lamp (4 foot burners).
There are 1382 oil lamps, supplied with kerosene oil, lighted and cared for by John W. Maser.
There are 809 electric lights, owned and cared for by the Brush Electric Light Company, light being furnished to the city at a cost of 45 cents per light, per night. Each lamp burns all night and every night.